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OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Ditrlct Judge, Hon. 1. I. Sanders.
District Attorney, A O.Wllrnrtli.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Coanty Judge, It. K. Jones.
ConnIt Attornoy, Oicar Martin.
County ADIst, Cleik, 0. II. Coucli.
Skerlffand Tx Cellactor, J. W.Collins.
CoantyTreasurer, J, E. Unrfite.
Tax Alienor, 0. M. Drown,
CoantySurrcyor, II. M.Illkc.

COMMISSIONED.

Frtei&etXo. 1. J. W. Johnston.
rreelnetMo. 2. . M. 0. Elland.
PreolnetNo.S. T. K. llallard.
Precinct No. 4. J. E. Cartor.

PRECINCT OFFICEltS.

I. P. rreet. Ho.l. - J. W. Evani

Churches.
SaTTIST, (Missionary) l'reaclilng l,3nnd tth
Sundays, Rct. R.K. L. Farmor, Pastor
Bandar School orcry Snndayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlght, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. erery SundayeveningntSo'rlock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.
Prayermeetlngevery Wednesdaynight.

METHODIST, (M. K. Church S.) Preaching
Terr Sundayat 11 a, m. and8p.ro.
ev.M.L. Moody, - - - Pastor,
aaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

P.D. Sandert, - Superintendent.
Bpworth Leagueevery Sunday eveningat 4

o'clock. W. M. Townee, Free.
JuniorLeagueat S:SO p.m. MIssMollle llry-an- t,

8upt,
Prayermeeting everyThursdayat 8 p. m.

PRESBYTEHIAN, (Old 8chool) Preaching2nd

andJrdBundayt. Rev. 0.0 Andorion, Past.
Bsaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

B. C. Chlsum, - Superintendent.

PRESBYTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching1th

lunday. Bev.W. G Peyton, Fator.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching poneat
pressnt.
Banday 8ehool every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllbollon, Superlntonpont.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

naikell LodgeNo. 881, A. F.A A. H.
BieeU Saturday on or beforeeach full moon,

J.B. Rlkn, W. M.

J.W. Evane, Seo'y.

naikell ChapterNo. 161

Royal ArchMasons meetson the flrit Tuesday

la eaoh month.
J. L. Janes,High Priest.

.1. W. Evane, eccty

Klmood Camp of the Woodmen of th
World meeta2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E, Sherrlll.Con. C.

0. R. Couch,Clerk.

l'roiewwloiittl Cards.

H.Q.HcCONNELL,

Attorney - at - "L.tv?r,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

l4j Haskell, - - Texas.

Physieian&JSurgeon.
Offora hit lerrlcei to the peoplo of Haskell

And iurroandlng country.

Office atTerrell' Drug storo.

J. E. LIND8KY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
acaaastcounun

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfflcePhoneNo.il.
Residence Phono No 10.

Office North side of Square.

Dr. J. F. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

FermieBtly located I it UasVell.

Solicits your patrenage. . .

. , . GuirHtecs all work.

Office lu Rock building at Meadora Hotel.

M. L. MAHAFFEY,
PHYSICIAN arjd SURGEON,

HaMkoll, Toxos,
Graduateof Atlanta SouthernMedical college.

18 Years PracticalExperience
Office over MoLcmore'a Drng-itor-

Residence l'hono No. 10.

AnvsRTUiD Larraaa.

The following It a List of Utters remaining
at tho PostOffice Ilukell, Toxt.s, forsodaya.

Barrow, Mr. B. 0. 1

Bats, Mr. W. K. I,
Cannon,Mr. W, D. I.
Gray, Dr. 1.
Cunningham,Mr. Cary 1.
Muse, Mr. J. A 2.
McNalley, Mr.Clarencol.
Pierce,Mr, Clarence1,

Bushing, Mr, J. A.l.
8hepard,W.N, I.
Vestal, Mr. J.M.I,
Waller, Dr. II. A.l.
Yoes.Mr. W.M. 1.

If not called for within SO .days will bo sent
to the dead letteroffice.

Whon calling for tho above please sayad-

vertised. Respectfully,
B. II. DODSON, P. M,

IlHkell, Texas.Sept. I, 1800.

AGENTS WANTKD-F-- or "The Life and Ac
hlevementsof Admiral Dewey," tlin world's
reaiesinavai nero, jiy mural iiaiaieHU, me

f.I felon 2 friend and admirerof the nation'sIdol
HiKKeat andbeat book, over500 pages,8x10 In-h-

nearly MO Dives halftone illustrations.
Oalval.W. Enormousdemand. BUcommls- -

Mtoiris. Outfit free. Chance of a lifetime
quick. The Dominion Company) 3rd

loorCaxtonUldg,, Chicago,

THE TEXAS STATE FAIR.

A BIO THING IN BIG TEXAS.

A Hint of What Its 14th Annual En-

tertainment Will Be.

The great Texas State Fair, now

concededto be the largest combined
Fair, Exposition and race meet in

the United States,was organized in

1886 with J. B. Simpson as Presi-

dent andSydney Smith as Secretary.
Its first entertainment opened

October26, and continued ten days.
Unlike most other institutions of its

kind, it had no small beginning; no
slow subsequentevolution, but was
from the start a full-fledge- com-

plete State Fair.
Since its organization fourteen

years ago, it has paid out more than
$750,000 in premiums, pursesand
attractions and more than $500,000
in buildings and general improve-

ments,thereby parceling out these
princely amojmts to exhibitors for
their trouble, to material men for
their supplies,to mechanics for their
services, and to laborers for their
hire, to say nothing of the many mil-

lions of dollars left in the state of
Texas by the 2,500,000 visitors it
hasbrought tond entertained on

its grounds. v

Its officers for the 14th annual en-

tertainment, Sept. 28 to Oct. 22 are:
W. H. Gaston, President; Ben E.

Cabell, Vice-Presiden-t; J. B. Adoue,
Treasurer;SydneySmith, Secretary
and GeneralManager.

Its groundsand buildings contain
1 20 acres; it has a full mile regula-
tion trotting track and a seven-eight- hs

of a mile running track, its
grand stand will scat 5000 persons;
it has five miles of graveled walks

and drives through the grounds,
which are protected by shadetrees
and adornedby ornamental shrub-
bery and smiling flower beds.

Its exposition building contains
70,000 squarefeet of floor space; its
Machinery Hall contains 30,000
square feet, and its Implement and
Vehicle departmentshavemore than
80,000 square feet; its Poultry de-

partment has room for 3,500 birds,
its Live Stock department hasstalls
for 500 headof cattle, 300 head of
exhibition horses, 750 heador hogs,
and its Racingdepartmenthas 580
box stalls for the accommodationof

the flyers that annually visit its Rac-

ing department. s.

Its Music Hall has 3,300 opera
chairs, besides the balconies and
galleries; its new auditorium, now
being erected, will seat3,000 per-

sons, has a ball room floor 50x70
feet, and a stage25 feet deep by 75
feet wide. This shall be for the
specialuseof organizations and so
cieties who will have "days" for
their reunions. Its ladies' Art Tex-

tile and Culinary department hall
has 26x400 feet of floor spaceand its
floral hall now being erected has
more than 6,000 squarefeet of floor
space. Here will De displayed ex-

hibits of amateuras well as of pro-

fessional florists. Its farm and mill

department, having 21x300 feet of
floor space, is the placewhere the
productsof Texas are displayed to
the homesecker. Educational hall,
open to Texas educators and to
pupils of both private and public
schools of Texas, has a floor spaceof

21x300 feet.

Its new Kennel, now in courseof
construction,60x150, feet, is for the
use of the bench show, which will
open the second week of the Fair.
This building has room for more
than 400 dogs, and from present in-

dicationswill be filled to its utmost.
Its coursingkennel, now under con
struction and locatednear the grand
stand, will be used by the Texas
StateCoursingAssociation,and will
haveaccommodationfor more than
125 dogs. This associationwill give
a series of meets during the Fair,
winding up with a contest for the
Waterloo cup, which hasbeen award-
ed to this associationover all others
in the United States for this year.
The Waterloo cup is to the coursing
sport what the derby is to the turf.
It is contestedfor but once and in
but one placeeachyear.

The pursesin the racing depart-
ment this year aggregatesome $30,-00-0.

The outlay for the attraction
list will foot up an equal amount,
.and the premiums in the live stock

department areas large as those of

any other, fair in the United States.

In addition to the six hotels run
by the various churches on the
grounds,there is beingerected near
the entranceto the new auditorium,
a building for a cafe which will be

run secondto no other in the coun-

try. It will be a placewhere a meal

may be had all the way from 50 cts
to $10 and upward,

The continuous show in Music
Hall this year will be under the
managementof Signor Luciano Con- -

ternowith his celebratedNinth Rcg--I

iment Band of New York City. By
tableaux and illuminated pictures
Signor Conternowill give represen-
tations of some of the battles of our
nation, beginningwith those of the
revolutionarywar, and coming down
through the war of 1 81 2, the Mexi-

can war and the civil war to the bat-

tle of San Juan hill and battles in
Philippines.

Pain's fireworks on a much more
magniGcent scale than ever before,
will be given for twenty nights dur-

ing the Fair, depicting in lurid
flames the heroic charge of the
RoughRiders at San Juan Hilt.

Never before in the history of the
great Texas State Fair havethere
been so many important events to
take placeon the grounds. Among
thesemay be mentioned the Grand
Pageantof the Grand Orderof Kal-iph- s;

the presentation by Gov.
Mount of Indiana, to Gov. Sayers oi
Texas,of the flag of Terry's Rang-
ers. Than thislatter, no more im-

portant event has happenedsince
the close of the civil war. By act of
courtesy,the legislature of Indiana
madean appropriation to defray the
expensesof its Governorand staffto
bring this flag to Texas and present
it to its governor during the joint
reunionsof the cx Confederates,G.
A. R's., Terry's Rangers and

living in Texas. The
Governorof Texas will preside over
the joint reunion, will receive the
flag and present it to Major J. J.
Weiler, who, as amemberof an In
diana regiment, captured this flag
during the civil war. The flag was
taken to Indiana by Major Weiler's
regiment,where it has remainedup
to the present date intact. Major
Weiler, who, by the way, is now a
citizen of Texas, will deliver this
flag to the presidentof the associa-

tion of Terry's Rangers.
Later during the Fair will come

Kentucky Day, Tennessee Day,
Virginia Day, University of Texas
Day, Traveling's Men's Day, the
Grand Paradeof the Phorty Phunny
Phcllows, day and so
on to the close of the Fair, each day
being set apart for some orderor or-

ganization,thus making the enter-

tainment of the Fair this closing
yearof the century, the most brilli-

ant, memorable and magnificentof
the entire series of fourteen.

COMMISSIONEBS COURT.

August Term.

Court met on Monday, all mem-

berspresent. Following is a sum-

mary of the businesstransacted:
Application of J. M. Thompson

for Confederatepension being duly
consideredwas approved.

Orderedthat J. W. Collins, tax
collector, preparea list, in accord-

ancewith the act of the 25th legis

lature, of all lands and lots sold to
the state vhich have not been re-

deemed. Hs is allowed $150 for
such service, to be paid when the
list is approvedby the court.

T. h. Ballard was authorized to
havethe crossingon Timber branch
on Anson road filled in with rock or
graded,and to haveother bridges in
his precinct repairedwhen necessary.

H. R. Jones,county judgeauthor-
ized to contract for 28 cords of wood
for court house.

Butcher report of McCrary& Ellis
examined and approved.

Orderedthat the county judgescll
the old court house benchesfor best
price he can get. Also that he have
county court room cleaned up and
seatsreplacedin same.

Tax rolls for 1899 examined and
approvedand clerk directedto issue
to c. M. mown, assessor, warrants
as follows: Against common fund
$184.28, against court house fund
$184,28 and againstroad and bridge

'fund $110,57, said warrants to be
paid out of first money collectedon

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
f3oiitli-veis- t Coruor l?ullij S111t11.ro,

"""Handles only the Purest aud Ilest drugs. Carries a nice line of '"

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Reynold: PresbyterianAcademy.

Term Commences

B FT-ui.i- l A-GS;c3.rx- Ootjlips.
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any

degreeof advancement.
Special given those who desire to prepare them-

selves to teach.
Music Departmentunder accomplishedand efficient

jit

Souond

attention

Tuition, $20 to
por catalogueor other

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL
Term MoutliN;

Faculty: Prok. T. D. Evans,Principal.
Miss May Fields, ist Assistant.
Miss Ada Fitzgerald, 2nd Assistant.
Miss Edna Ellis, 3rd Assistant.
Miss Sallie Ramsey,Primary.
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Our principal lias hadfifteen yearsoxpcrler.ee as atenclicr In Texasschoolsand lifts an es-

tablishedreputation as a thoroughund practical lnstrnctor whose aim is to lit his pupils for the
practlcnl sldo of life.

The ladyassistantshavo been selectedby the boardwith a full knowledge and appreciation
ot their fltneas for thdr severalpositions.

Ilaskelllsonoofthomostbeautlfulandhcalthfaltownstn WesternTexas, having the best
andpurestwater supply. Its people are noted for their moral tone and progressive spirit.
The town hasflvo churchesandrour Sunday schools.

Yon cansendyour children hero with thefull assuraacothat theirsurroundingswill be good
and their instructionthorough.

The first six weeks of tho school will bo taught asa private or subscription school.
Board from $8 to $10 per month. Tuition from $i-5- o to $3 per month.

R. E. Siihrrill, )

W. B. Anthony, Board of Trustees.
A. H. Tandy. )

For Jurtherinformation addressR.
Evans, Principal, Haskell,Texas.

Yoii Will

&

rolls.
B, G. allowed Si for

hauling oflf dead cow.
report J. W. Collins,

sheriff and tax collector
report of G. R.

county and district clerk, also his
report, examined and

ot Oscar Martin,
county

report of J. K. Murfee,
county examined and

financial statement
in this paper.( Court

the of the
martial gives one an

of a court pro
ceeding the most farcical kind in-

steadof a graveandorderly trial
which the honor of men in the most
trusted if not the honor
of a nation is

Ci

Year
1'2, 1S99.

fe3

$50per km

iPInformation, apply to
O. E. Prin.,

Alhany, Texas.
jA'pJPJa

E. Sherrill, Sec'yof Board, or T. D.

Need

Abilene,

You assumeno risk when you buy

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhuja A. P.

will refundyour mon-

ey if you are not satisfiedafter using
it. It is admitted to bo

the most remedy in use
for bowel and the only
one that never fails. It is
safe and reliable. 43

Hon. W. J. Bryan has
an invitation to visit the State Fair
at Dallasand in the

jubilee Oct 2 and 3.

Capt. Wlllinru Comrreasmnn
from New York, Is the iirnlUent of The New
York Star, which Is glTlng away a FOKTY
DOI.I, Alt 1IICYCLK dally, as uflurml by their
advertisementlu anothercolumn. Hon Amos
J.Cuiumlniri.M C . fiol. in liir.i i:. ,.!.....

;

District Attornay of ;New York, I

uKK.o. ...,anuH. rrc re.gl, of New .

Yoia, n.n among the will known name In
their Board of Directors.'

a wagonto help move your crop this
year and can make no- - mistake in
buying a MITCHELL.

You Will Want
a buggy, surroy or for the
pleasureand comfortof the family and
you will make no mistake in buying a
RACINE.

Buggies ami Wagons Fully Quaranteod.

Let us hearfrom Come to see
us. Yours truly,

Ed. S. HUGHES Co.

said
Glasscock

Quarterly of
approved.

Quarterly Couch,

financial

Quarterly report
attorney,approved.

Quarterly
treasurer,
(See else-

where adjourn-
ed.

Reading proceedings

Dreyfus court
impression kangaroo

of
in

positions
involved.

Sept.

year.

Aruuckle,

Texas.

Remedy. McLe-mor- e,

druggist,

everywhere
successful
complaints

pleasant,

accepted

participate dem-

ocratic

AstnrC'hanlcr,

you

nice hack

you.

ap-

proved.

M. 8.PIERS0N,
President.

K09TKR,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKKLL, TEXXfi.

A General Banking 'BusinessTransacted. Collclions madeand
Promptly Remilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie Onilcd Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Plerson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierion
T. J. Lcmmon.
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mi mn
Work Promptly to Order.

done neatly and substantially.
reasonable with goods

" S7
sjmKi..g..T-r-a 'l IlIlu'"M?tllCl

:mle:
m i ! Full Stock,

Repairing
Prices

and work

!J Your

The New Thos.

With Style Colonial
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Send and prices. is and

in carry the'music and largest
stock of goods, sheet in the refer to
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Colorado, &

Abilene, Tex., Aug. 26. The
News was informed
by Mr. Morris R. Locke
that surveyingcorpsof the pro-

posed Colorado, Texas Mexico
railroad is now stationedat
about eighty-fi- ve miles south of

the of road cross-

es Colorado river. Chisf Engi-

neerJohn M. Blackburn has been
able to a maximum gradeof
1 per cent and has secured a
crossingon Colorado. Waldrip
is in the centerof the
fields of that part of the country.
From Waldrip the will ex
tend touth through Brady in Mc-Cullo- ch

county by or near Pontotoc
to Llano, a distance of 160 miles
from Abilene.

A supremecourt New York has
held in a mandamus
brought before it that negro children

be from schools
by white children in that

state. The people up that way used
to talk like they thought us very
naughty down this we

not allow the negroes in our

During the civil war, as well as in
our late war with diarrhoea
was one of the most troublesome
diseases the army had to contend
with. In many instancesit
chronic and the old still suf
fer fronr it. Mr. Taylor of
Wind Ridge. GreeneCo , Pa., is one
of these lie uses
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem--
tidy and says he never found any--
thing that would SUCh quick
rc ,.f. It !s for sate l.v A 1 M

druggist, 34

.f ft. .TONKA, Char.
LEK PIKIIBON, Asst. Cbsr

J. J.
bonlor In

and satisfaction

yesterday

guaranteed.

Trade is Solicited.

Goggar) &

Truss. 7 1--3 OetaVes

Heighth,
4ft. 8 1-- 2 inches'
Depth,

2ft. 2 inches
Width,

Sft. 1 inch

Mahogany
ZJfrZ Walnut

- - --i- r or
OakCases'

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidney and blad-

der troubles, removes gravel,
diabetes, emissions, weak
and laine'back, rheumatism and

of the kidneys and
bladder in both menanr1 women.
Regulatesbladder trouble chil-- J

dren. If not sold by your' druggist,
will besentby mall on receipt of $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and cure any case
abovementioned. E. W. Hat.l,- -

Sole Manufacturer, St. Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For by A. P. McLemore,1
Haskell, Texas.

Four Pedals andPatentSoft Stop.

The Best Value for the PriceV

Besides GOGGAX we also celebrated'

ElTierSOn PianOS several makes.

fordescriptive circulars Our house the' oldest
largest Texas. We everything in line the

musical music, etc., South. We any

banking housein Texas

TIos. Goggar) & Bro.,--

Dnllitf Giilvonton.

W. Hentz,ResidentAgt
Texas Mexico.

correspondent

the
and

Waldrip,

Abilene where line
the

preserve
good

the
excellent coal

survey

in
proceeding

may excluded

way because
wojld
white schools,

Spain,

became
soldiers
David

Chamberlain's

give him

Lemore

Bro.

cures
seminal

in

will

Louis,

sale

Read This.
Dallas, Texas, October r4!, r,888i'
This is to certify that I have been'

considered incurable by two good'
physicians, both saying I' had
Bright's kidney disease. After us-in- g

one and orle-lia- lf battles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco,' P
tlilnk my troubles are at an eiid.

II. W. Bhown,
St. Gertrge Hotdi
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J. E POOLE, 1'nbllMicr.

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS,

Tho recklessballoonist Is apt to tako
ono drop too much.

It la a sign of spring when the gun
clubs put forth their shoots.

Every man has a right to his own
Jaw, but ho has no right to give It to
other people.

A man may be a good Judgeof cloth,
yet when he buys a suit of clothe he
fienerally gets worsted.

A great deal of our modern poetry
seems to have beenwritten by persona
addicted to the cigarette habit.

A New York woman aimed a pistol
at a dog and shot a man. She is now
eligible for a position on the police
force.

There would not be so much objec-
tion to the gold enthusiastIf he would
but direct his conversation to some
other crank on the subject.

The red-head- residents of Trenton,
N. J., have organized a club. Perhap3
they felt that they should do something
to 'Offset the production of trusts.

England has a new copyright law to
protect news. Tho latter article is
such a rare thing in English papers
that parliament evidently thought it
ought to be protected.

The theosophlst who used to think
too would like to come back to us in
the shape of a horse has changed his
mind, and now prefers the automobile
style of reincarnation.

Haiti is in soro financial distress, the
efforts to form some basis of compro-
mising its debts having failed. In this
dilemma the people are considering
the advisability of seeking a protecto-
rate from the United States. As the
republic has a debt of J13.500.000and
expenditures more than tho revenues,
the prospect is not an inviting one.

BIaz Patric i3 a strange-lookin- g

name to American eyes, but heroism
like his Is understood in any tongue.
This poor Slav, a recent immigrant
from Hungary, doing section work on
a Cleveland railway, saw a woman, a
few weeks ago, endangered by an ap-

proaching train. Springing to save
her, he gave his life in tho vain en-

deavor. The evila of immigration aro
evident enough,and our country wisely
rejects many applicants to our shore;
but in accepting this necessaryduty let
us pause, now and then, to tako off
our hats to such brave and worthy im-

migrantsas poor Blaz Patric.

A scientific writer affirms that to-

bacco owes Its fragrance to the pres-
enceof malignantmicrobes. "Just bo,'
quoth the smoker, "and the safest way
,1s to burn them out." But the chewer
and snuff-tak- er can give themselvesno
suchplausible consolation. One fact at
least is evident, however much the
'toxic qualities of "the weed" may be
disputed, that of all stimulantsin hu-
man use tobacco Is tho filthiest. A
ruthless commentator of King James'
time remarked that it nature had
meantman to smoke, snuff and chew,
she would have built his skull like a
chimney, inverted his nose for a dust-bask- et

and deepenedhis Jaw for a cess--

Stamp-llcker- s' tongue is tho name
recently applied by an English physi-
cian to a form of sore mouth occurring
in clerks who have many letters to
stampand seal, and who moisten the
adhesive surface with the ever-read- y

tongue. It Is said In an
English medical Journal that the
gum on postage stamps is sim-
ply the dried blood-seru- of the horse,
and although that is probably as clean
a. substanceas anythingelse that could
'bo used, the thought of licking it is
mot pleasant. If ono must use the
tongue ns a molstener, it Is better to
lick the envelope and apply the stamp
to tho wet surface, but bettor far than
.that is to press the stamp against a
moist sponge before attachingIt to tho
envelope.

The cat has served to teach mankind
'an lesson concerning the
working of the stomach. The X-ra- ys

.directed upon a cat's stomach have
demonstrated that any irritation or
'disagreeable nervous excitement ar-
rests the process of digestion. Dr.
Fritz Lango of Munich, who makes a
.special study of the stomach, per-
formed a series of experiments, which
resulted in this interesting discovery.
After the cat had eaten, tho X rays

turned on, and Dr. Lange watch-
ed the animal's stomach through a
fluorescent screen. Then he irritated
the cat by placing a live mouse just
beyond its reach. Dr. Lango was able
to observe that digestion wa3 abso-
lutely Interrupted by the irritation of
the animal. Briefly stated, the lesson
for man is; Don't let anythingbother
or interrupt your dinner.

Our greatand good friend the sultan
,of Sulu has been studying the Ameri-
can at close range and apparently to
.good purposes. Ho sensibly tella his
.subjects the Americans have come
among them as friends, not to interfere
with their rights or government, and
'warns them not to molest or disturb
Ahem, as "the Americans are like a box
of matches strike one and they all
'blaze up." Evidently the sultan has
been watching Agulnaldo's experiment
with "Iob Americanos" to somepurpose
and seemsto have arrived at a sensible
decision.

' Ono of the French officers who were
actively engaged in the anti-Dreyf-

campaign is reported as saying that
there would havo beenno such Judicial
delays had the case occurred in the
great Napoleon's time that the em-
peror would have heard the evidence
nd ordered a firing party Instantly.

assertion is quite probable, but
the victim of the firing party might
fcava been somebody else than Drey-fet- e.

If the legendsconcerning the great
CaraUaa'skeennessof perception and
fmrt a j true. ...
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ctcttttttCHAPTER XXVII.
Tho Island of Alphonso,

Wo had some dread of savages,and
being totally unarmed, we penetrated
Inland with more anxiety than pleas--

uic in iiiai; uui i.to iuiir wu uevumu
tuMiiutvu mai me isuuui was iuiuuj
dl'Rtltlttn.. ofw hnmnti..... ......IntinVittnnta... ....

Not a vestige of wigwam or hut, of
road or path, not even of the smallest
tmrk fir trnll fanvn. .linli na thfl W.MU1, Ui.wi -
KOata made) Wns vlsfiiln ....,,nnvwhprP. find- ,...v f

thus we became Impressed with new
vtuvuuiia ji ttUUUlT IIUU UW, III lliuu
inc ft koII wherp man HvpiI tint whnrc
no human foot seemed to have trod
and where only the hum of Insect life
stirred the solitude of that wild Island
of the South Atlantic.

For a considerable distance we
traversed flat ground that was covered
with sedge grass, Interspersed by
shrubs of bright green. Beyond this
level plain rose a series of ridges cov-
ered by trees, and those ridges formed
tho first slope of the great mountain,
which was some thousand feet In
height, and alsoof the great bluff we
had first descriedat sea.

We found Alphonsoto bo tho largest
of a group of three Islands. It Is a
mass of rock nearly twelve miles In
circumference. The other two are
cavernous and inaccessible,and every
approach to them Is dangerousand dif-
ficult, In consequenceof the foaming
of tho sea about them, so that during
the weary days of our sojourn there
wo made no attempt to explore them,
lest the longboat, In our circumstances
a priceless property might be swamp-
ed or dashedto pieces.

Hlslop informed me that he had read
somewhere that in the month of
March, 1E0C the same year in which
the great Columbus died two adven-
turers of Spain or Portugal, named
Tristan da Cunha and Alphonso de
Albuquerque, sailed for the Indies on a
voyage of discorery, with fourteen
greatcaravels.

During this expedition they found
three great islands, which they named
after Tristan da Cunha, and elsewhere
three others, which were named from
Alphonso, who, after their fleet had
beenscattered by a great tempest, sail-
ed through the Mozambique channel.
Ho discovered many sea Isles and
channels hitherto unknown to the Por-
tuguese or Spaniards, and ultimately
reached tho Indies, of which he be-
came viceroy for Ferdinand the Catho-
lic, and died in 1515, holding that
office.

It is very strange that since that
remote period no European country
has turned theso islands to any ac-
count, as they do not lie more than
fifty leagues from the general track
of the shipping bound for the coast of
Coromandel or the Chinese seas, and
in time of war would form a useful
and important rendezvous for a fleet.

They He exactly in that portion of
the wide and mighty ocean where
it was fabled and believeda great con-
tinent would yet be found.

The three isles of Tristan da Cunha,
which He some hundred miles distant,
have now a mixed population of Eng-
lish, Portugueseand mulattoes; and astrong garrison was mnlntninn.i iv,- -
during the captivity of the Emperor
Napoleon at St. Helena.

Being thus cast away upon a shore
so far from the general track of ships
we resolved to make preparations for
a probable residenceof some time to
build a hut wherein to store our pro-
visions, and to use every means for
adding to our stock, by angling In the
creeks, which seemedto abound with
fish, and by hunting in the woods,
which teemed with goats and boars
running wild; by collecting birds' eggs,
as the cliffs seemedto be literally alive
with petrels, albatrossesand sea-hen- s;

and all these exertions were the more
necessary, as nono could foreseo the
probable lengthof our sojourn there.

A ship might heave In sight tomor-
row; but a year might passbeforo ono
came near enough to be attracted by
our signs.

Wo resolved to have n signal-po- st

erected on the mountain top, a beacon-flr- o

prepared, and amid these and
many other deliberations tho night
closed in and found us tolerably con-
tented with our island, and even dis-
posed to be merry over misfortunes
that we could not control.

But considerable speculation was ex--
cited when Billy Wllklns, the cabin '

)ov. who ii.id Dcen in mirsinr nf n

little kid along the beach, returned to
ui, dragging after him a long spar
which he had found among the layer
of shingles, bright shells nnd dusky
weedsdepositedby tho sea; and on ex-
amination thlj spar proved to bo one
of tho lower studdlng-snl-l booms of tho
Eugenie,and the samewhich had part-
ed from the brig on the eventful
evening of the punishment!

"It is our own property," said Billy,
"and may be useful when we have a
fire to light."

"Boy Bill, we have a better uso for
it than burning," said Tattooed Tom;
" 'tis tho mast for our signal-pos-t, al-
ready made to band, and we'll step It
on the hilltop tomorrow,"

For that night we bivouacked under
n large tree, the name and genus of
which wero alike unknown to us. At
times some were conversing, some
slept, others lay waking and thinking,
with the murmur of the shining sea
close by In their ears; and I could see
the stars of the Southern Cross shin-
ing with wonderful brilliance at tho
verge of the watery horizon.

The novelty of our situation kept me
long awake, and with my head pillow-
ed on a bundle of dry seaweed, with
the sail of tho long boat spread over
us as an impromptu tent and for pro-
tection from the dew. I lav in meiiim.
tion and full of melancholy thoughts
ere sleep came upon me, and with It
confused dreams of the burning ship,
of my secludedhome, nnd of of

" the schoolboyspot,
We long remember, though there long

forgot."
Again I was at Eton! Again I saw

Che smooth green playing-field-s alive
with ardent schoolboys in the merry

u
i
m

Eton Boy..

GRANT.

tfctfttfte- -

summer sunshine, nnil ncntn ! hoard
the clamor of their oung voices and
tho balls rattliiic on lint nml wickets:
again I heard the pleasant green leaves
rustle In the old woods of tho Tudor
unit's; or ngam 1 was in tlic sluuiy

....... v. iiit.uj tlilOBl'Et I1U HI
studies stole through the mullloned
windows on tho ambient air; and In
mv ilfnimlnn - !.. H.I .. . U.....Hj ut vtii) i life till 110. UIUWD) 1111 III
nnrmn.l Btfnin1f t lMt .. 11. .VW.I.U OfclMMftVlJ IU iiilUKIV Willi iiiu
chafing of the surge upon "th unnum--
bored pebbles" of the lonely shoie
closo by.

At last, overcome by weariness, by
lassitude and toll, 1 slept soundly.

CHAPTER XXVIH.
Wo Build a Hut.

My old tutor nt Eton used to say,
quoting somo "wise saw,' that "a lazy
boy madea lazy man, lust as a crook-
ed sapling makesa crooked tree."

It was fortunate for me, however,
while on tho Island of Alphonso, that
my habits were those of activity, and
that I was never lymphatic by nature.

After dawn next morning wo set
about the erection of a hut, though
wo had no other tools than a small
hatchet and our claspknlves. With
thebo we cut or tore down a great num-
ber of large branches,and stuck them
In the earth, selecting a place where
two angles of Impending rock conven-
iently enough formed two solid walls
for our edifice, leaving us but two
others to erect.

As Tom Lambourne said, "tho fellow
who cannot usea hammer or ax Is only
half a man," so wo all worked hard
with such Implements as we had, until
our hut was complete.

We left an entrance next the rocks
by which to creep In nnd out, nnd
then thatched or built over the inter-
twisted branches with turf, torn up by
our hands, and with broad plantain
leaves, creepers and all kinds of ten-
drils that had toughness and consist-
ency woven to form n roof.

At tho erection of this most primi-
tive wigwam wo tolled the whole day,
save during the scorching interval nt
noon, and ero nlghtfe.Il it was complete,
with piles of dried leavesand seagrass
for couches and bedroom furniture.

Therein we placed all our provisions
tho three bags of bread, two kegs

of rum (which, by unanimous consent,
wero plnced under the sole supervision
of Hlslop); our four casks of water
were also brought ashore, though there
was no lack of pure springs on the
island.

In this wigwam were also placed our
blankets, the sails and tackle of the
longboat, and then tho succeedingdays
were spent In accumulating provisions
(ns we looked forward with dread to
our last biscuit), and a signal-po- st was
erected on the mountain.

With Probart, the carpenter, and
Henry Warren (two of our stoutest
hands), Tom Lambourne and I went
upon this duty.

Alternately carrying upon our shoul-
ders or dragging in our hands the
studding-sai-l boom, we tolled through
wild and untrodden wastes toward the
summit of the great and yet nameless
conical mountain that rears its lonely
scalp to the height of five thousand
feet above the waves of the Southern
sea.

The hope that on reaching Its sum-
mit wo might descry a sail was an ad-
ditional Incentive to toll up the steep
slope without lingering by the way.

On leaving a flat savanna of sedgo
grass we reached a series of wooded
ridges, which form the base of the
mountain, at every step rousing clouds
of birds, especially a speciesof black-
cock, and twice In the Jungle we cameupon tho lair of wild boars of great
size and such ferocity of aspect that
wo were glad to shrink astern of Tat-
tooed Tom, who tarried tho hatchet.

This Jungle was exceedingly difficult
of penetration, owing to Its density,
the number of wild aloes, with creep-
ing plants, prickly pears nnd othertropical weeds, of what kind 1 knownot, twined about them, it was a lit-
eral wilderness of serrated grass
blades, yellow gourds and great
squashy pumpkins, like gigantic vege-tnbl-o

marrows, all woven Into an In-
extricable network of leaves, tendrils
uuii urancnes.

In nthr.i ntior. ... i .-- - r,"a nv nun io jorco a
PassBo through thickets of richly

...UUB u,j lnu piants, withmighty leaves, tho general greenery
of tho landscape being Increased by
the many runnels of fine spring waterwhich poured down tho fissures of the
mountain into the plain wo had leftBy the sides of these runnels we'
frequently paused, and making a cup
of a largo leaf, filled It with tho cool,limpid water that gurgled over thorocks, to quench our constant thirst;
and for a time such cups were tho only
drinking vessels wo had while on tho
Island of Alphonso.

At last wo gained the summit of tho
mountain, and with mingled satisfac-
tion and anxiety In our hearts, swept
tho horizon with eager eyes.

Not a sail was In sight!
Far as our eyesight could reach

around us In a mighty circle, rolledthe waters of the Southern Atlantic,
almost tepid with heat, and pale andwhite, they seemed to palpitate underthe rays of the unclouded sun.

At our feet lay the whole Isle ofAlphonso nnd Its two rock appendages
with tho encircling sea boiling In thenarrow chasms between them with a
fury which was tho result of contrary
currents, and which formed n tinicontrast to its calmnessfimwhpro

After a brief rest wo prepared to set
up the signal-pos-t.

Tom took off his shirt, ami riran,in.
irom nis pocket a plcco of spunyarn,
which a seaman is seldom without, ho
lashed his undergarment to tho end

the studding-sai-l boom, and by the
aid of the hatchet and our hands, wo
scraped a holo sufficiently deep in
which to erect the spar, nnd then Jam-
med It hard and fast with stones. As
the afclrt was blown out flair fa.hlnn
upon the wind, we hoped it would!

prove a sufficient indication to a vesi
scl approaching from any quarter that)
there wero peoplo on tho Island In
want of succor.

For somo hours wo lingered on tho,
mountnln-top-, In the fond hopeof seo--,
ing n sail, and then returned slowly.
downward to tho beach, whero our
shlpmntes awaited tis at the wigwam
which now formed otir home, nnd
which we Jocularly designatedthe cap
ltul city of Alphonso.

CHAPTER XXIX.
A Wild Boar.

We felt very much the want of fire-
arms. The nlr seemed nllve with birds

the woods with game of several
kinds; and now nn old musket with a
few charges of powder would have
proved more useful to us than thn
trensure of the Bank of Englnnd.

Hlslop rccocred strength rapidly,
and his convalescenceInspired our lit-
tle band of castawayswith now confi-
dence and vigor, ns they had Implicit
reliance In his superior knowledgeand
intelligence.

We wero never Idle; for, unarmed
as wo were, the task of procuring "iA
for our general store was by no means
a sinecure to those who undertook It.

Tom Lnmbourno and John Burnet,
tho cook, first brought us a valuable
contribution In tho shape of a great
seallon, which was furnished with a
rough nnd shnggy mane, that added
greatly to its terrible aspect,for it was
an unwlcldly brute, as largo as a
small-size- d cow.

They had fallen In with It when it
lay basking on tho beach. Burnet
courageously attacked It with ono of
tho stretchers of tho longboat, and
dealt It a severestroke on the head.

The animal uttered a hoarse grunt
nnd turned upon him open-mouthe-d,

when he thrust the staff down its
throat and hold it there till Lam-

bourne hewed off the head with his
hatchet.

Ono or two others wore afterward
dispatched In tho same way; but wo
had to lie long In wait, and could not
catch them only by cutting off their
retreat to the water.

Their hearts and tongues wero con-
sidered the best food by tho sailors,
who broiled them over a fire which
wo kindled by striking two stones to-

gether, and letting the spnrk3fall upon
a heap of dry leaves; and to tho dis
covery of theso Impromptu flints we
wero Indebted toNed Carlton.

As for salt, I found plenty of It,
baked In the crevices of the rocks up-

on tho bench, whero tho spray had
been dried by tho hot sunshine.

(To bo continued.)

KAFFIR'S ANTIDOTE.

Which Made Serpent' Venom Harmleal.

A road party, comprising the usual
gang of from fifty to sixty Kaffirs, was
employed, says a writer In tho London
Spectator, on the construction of a
road in the Tuegln valley,Natal, about
thirty or more years ago. In the
course of their work they came upon
a huge stono which It was necessaryto
remove, but beneath It was the homo
of a large black mamba, well known
to the neighboring inhabitants as being
old and, therefore, very venomous.
Tho mamba Is tho most deadly of the
South African snakes, and the super
intendent anticipated some trouble,
over that rock. He offered a bribe for,
the snake's skin, and the gang
"wow'd!" and sat down to "bema
gwl" (take snuff). But a slim youth
sauntered forward nnd, amid tho Jeers
and protestations of the rest, declared
himself equal to the task. He took'

from his neck what looked like a bit
of shriveled stick, chewed it, swal-

lowed some of It, spat out the rest on
his bands and proceeded to rub his
glistening brown body and limbs all
over. Then taking up his stick and
chanting a song of defiance he ad
vanced with great confidence and,
swagger to tho bowlder. There hei

roused up tho mamba, which,in great
fury at being disturbed, bit him In the
lip. Tho boy took no notice of tho
bite, but broke the snake'sback wlthj
his stick ana, bringing it io Ms master,,
asked forhis reward, obtaining which
he went back to his work, and tho.
bite of the reptile had no effect upon;
him whatever. No bribe, not even
that of a cow (better than any gold In,

the eyesof a Kaffir) would Induce the,
native to disclose thesecret of his an-- ;
tldote, which, hesaid, had been handed
down In his family for generations.
The snakewas a very long one, and so,
old that It had a mane. It Is a well- -

known fact that certain of the Zulus)
have antidotes for tho more deadly
snnko poisons, which they preserve as
a secret within their own families.

ENGLISH JOKES PROM RIVAL.

Grocer: "What are you grumbling;
about? D'ye want the earth?" Cus-
tomer; "No. not In tho sugar."

"Miss Makeup wears her hair Just
the same as sho did ten years ago."
Yes. Tom, but not the samohair.

"Is it tru that bailors, after becom-
ing quite old, always stop swearing?"
Old Salt: "My friend, you'll havo to ask
sonic ono older than I."

Grocer: "Well, llttlo one, what can I,
do for you?" Jenny: "Please, sir,
mamma sayd will you chango a sover-
eign for her, an' she'll glvo you the
sovereigntomorrow?"

"Have you broken off your engage-
ment, old man? What's tho matter?"
"Well, I was hard up, you see, so I
quarreled and had all my presents re-

turned, and was able to realize upon
them. Couldn't possibly have raised'
tho money any other way."

"Auntlo, dear, Mr. Maler, tho artist
has askedmo for my photo; ho wants
to make use of It for his next picture.
Ought I to sendIt to hlra?" askedAllco.
"Yes, you can do so, but be sure to'
Inclose with It a photo of your mother,
or somo elderly lady. It would be
highly Improper to send your photo by
itself!" exclaimed her aunt.

To Taint California Flower.
New York Tribune: Paul do Long-pr- e,

tho well known flower painter,
after spending seven years in Now
York, Is transporting both his studio
and his entire establishment from West
End avenuo to I.os Angeles,whero ho,
proposes to spend the next threo years,'
devoting himself to the portrayal oft
the beautiful nnd relatively unknown
flora of the Pacific const. He expect
to start next week.

FARM AND GARDEN.

;matters of interest to
agriculturists.

Some. te lllnti About
of tlio Soil nnd Ylelitu

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture ami
floriculture.

A Knium Wool Gromer'a Method.
At tho twenty-eight- h nnnual meet-

ing of the Kansas Board of Agricul-
ture, Mr. J. N. Grau, of Mitchell coun-
ty, (northern), Kansas, who Is large-
ly and profitably In tho sheep busi-
ness there, read a paper prepared at
tho suggestion of Secretary F. D. Co-bur-n,

giving his Ideas of how best to
manngo nnd caro for tho flock, and
his method of selecting anlmnls for
breeding purposes. For tho last 14
years his flock has numbered from
800 to 1,000, and as ho has succeeded
by closo attention to his business,his
observations should bo of no llttlo in-

terest and value.
He says in part:
I fatten my surplus stock for mar-

ket. In tho selection of breeding
.cwes I never pay much attention to
the fineness of fiber, but moro to tho
constitution, good form, no wrinkles
on body, good fleece, or long denso
staplo of wool, and good milking
qualities as this can bo had in sheep
as well as in cows, and to produce
a good lamb they must have an abund-an- t

supply of milk. I sort out about
one-thir- d to one-ha-lt of my ewo lambs
for breeders at ono year old, sending
tho rest to market for mutton; al-

ways feeding tho lambs well so as to
get the slzo of tho sheeptho first year.
If neglected they will grow smaller
every year. By this way of selecting
and feeding I havo Increased tho av-

erage size of my flock twenty pounds.
In selecting tho rams, I look for a
good constitution, which will repre-
sent a good feeder nnd always the
best In tho flock, of a good form for
;mutton; shown by well sprung ribs,
breadth across the shoulders, a deep
breast, with front legs well set apart;
a short neck nnd erect carriage; short
head, with broad nostrils, giving
plenty of room to breathe tho pure air
of tho range; with thrco to four Inch
staplo of denso wool, with only a rea-
sonable quantity of oil, and weighing
from 175 to 200 pounds at maturity.

I pasturo in summer on pralrio
grass without grain, having my range
divided into three separate pastures
with fence. Chang-
ing from ono pasture to another gives
the grass a better start; it will pro-duc- o

more feed, and sheep will keep
in better condition than when run In
one continuously.

I wean my lambs in September.
For tho last two years I havo turned
them In a pleco of standing sorghum,
giving them also some cracked corn,
which hns given the best of results.
As soon as tho grass gets dry and
poor, which is about tho 1st of Octo-
ber, I commence to teed tho older
sheep one bushel of corn to the 100
head per day. SometimesI feed corn-fodd- er

with corn on until I get my
corn husked out; then turn them In
tho stalk field, and give one bushel
of corn to the 100 head per day. My
breeding ewes run out every day in
the stalk field, from morning until
night, except in severe snow storms,
when I think it Is not best to leave
them out all day. Exercise is neces-
sary for good health and constitution,
and for raising strong lambs. From
about tho first of March I feed corn-fodd- er

and alfalfa bay until grass
starts to grow.

I have lambs drop in March and
April. I pen my ewes in a shed over
night, but never stay up with them;
a lamb that will not get up and
rustle, I don't want. In the morning
turn out the ewes, always keeping
separate those that have lambs, exam-
ining all to see that tho lamb has
bad Its fill of milk; if not, I keep
It separate until It has; keeping the
ewes with young Iambs separate from
the flock for three or four days, I then
turn them In to the largo herd of
ewes. It turned in before three days,
and they get parted for twenty-fou- r
hours, the mothers will not own
them.

Years age I sowed ryo for early
spring pasture, but of late I have been
raising alfalfa, for bay, which Is bet-
ter than red clover. It Is ono of tho
best sheep feeds that can bo grown,
and which every farmer in Knnsas
6hould grow for cattle, sheep, and
hogs.

I shear in April, beforo turning out
to grass. Having plenty of shed
room, thero Is no danger of losing
any.

I keep plenty of Kansas flno Bait
whero they can havo free accessto It
at all times, and yard them every
night. When accustomedto tho yard
they will como up at night of their
own accord.

The Aiparacus Cunning Indintrj--.

Persons wfto are thinking of enter-
ing on tho cultivation of asparagus
will find somo useful information on
the subject in tho description of the
asparagus-cannin-g Industry in central
California. The coat and river islands
in the central west of tho stato contain
overflow lands which aro specially
adapted for asparagus culture on a
large scale. Tho climate and the rich
sedimentary soil united to produco a
quality and quantity of crop unsur-
passedin any part of tho world. Soon
the possibilities of tho situation ap-
pealed to the canning Industry. As-
paragus is easy to can; it bandieswell,
not bruising or defacing easily, and it
can be prepared and cooked by any
one, whether skilled in cooking or not.
Tea years agoit was thought the sale
of 120,000 cans
In one seasonwas a record never to bo
surpassed. Last season between
75,000 and 90,000 case,containing two
dozen cans each,
making between 1,800,000 and 2,160,000
cans were disposed of. Tho Industry
has received such an Impetus with
tho revival in trado that several new
gigantic asparagus farms have been
started.

DamageIo Htreet Tree.
It gives a horticulturist a nightmare

to see how street streea are treated
sometimes, says Country Gentleman.
Many of the mutilations are charge--
ahla in tha llnaman nf tkn telparanh
b4 telephone compaaiee,abetted, f I

course, by tho Indifference of puhllo
pplnlon. It is not generally supposed
that thoro is any further damegofrom
tho electric wires after tho lineman has
dono hisworst and gono; but Dr. G. B.

Stono thinks thero may bo. He says:
"I havo observed no Instnnco whero

electricity hns killed a trco outright,
but there nro many cases whero tho
limbs havo been killed by burning.
This effect Is not only causedby tho
alternating current of tho electric
lights, but by tho direct current of tho
trolley system; tho latter current being
probably moro injurious, provided tho
samo amount of nmpercs and voltage
io employed. 'Tho damage done by

grounded wires tnkes place when trees
aro moist, ns at that tlmo tho resist-
ance Is reduced, and tho current es

Increasednnd has a better op-

portunity to become dispersed. Wo

havo known of instances whero tho
trees and tho grass for some dlstanco
about them have been charged with
the escaping current. Tho damage to

tho trees, however, Is duo to tho heat-
ing effect of clcctrllclty."

Every town, and even more every
country village, needs nn active com-

mittee for the prevention of many
common sinful practices toward street
trees; and perhaps such a commlttco
will now need an expert consulting
electrician.

Atnerlrnn Meat In (lermany.
American meats are indeed having

a hard tlmo In tho Gorman empire,
duo to the fact that tho German farm-

ers and their friends throughout tho
country tako every oportunlty to pre-

vent the snlo of such meats. It Is not
practicable for them to get a law of
actual prohibition passed,as they are
unablo to prove that American meats
aro dangerousto tho health of tho peo-

ple, but they Insist on such restrictions
being made that the sale of tho meats
takes place under great difficulties and
frequently Is made so expensive- that
tho buyers refuse It for that reason
alone.

United States Consul Barnes of Co-

logne says: "I learn that, for the last
fifteen years, there wero officially con-

firmed In tho kingdom of Prussia 3,003
casesof illness from trichinae, -- 07 of
which resulted In death. Of these total
numbers therocould be traced to the,
eating of European meats, examined,
In Germany and foundto be free froni;
trichinae, 1,242 cases and 102 deaths.
Tho remaining casc3 could also Lie,

traced to European meat, but meat
that had not been examined. In not
one of tho above cases could It be
proved that the diseaseresulted from
the use of American salted, pickled or
tinned meat, or of smoked sausage.
This statement holds good for nil Ger-
many. When In 1891 tho
edict against sausageand pork prod-
ucts from America was canceled, no
Inspection of sausageor pickled pork
was required until July 1, 189S. Slnco
then both products arc .subject to In-

spection. This will result In tho ab-
solute exclusion of sausageand pickled
pork or bonelesshams from the Ger-
man market. In tho case of boneless
hams the cost of Inspection amounts
to $3.57 per 220 English pounds. Add
to this the duty, which Is $8.33 on 220
pounds of meat, and it is seen that
the cost amountsto prohibition.
As regards the inspection of American
sausage,I learn that three pieces are
taken for inspection purposes from
every two poundsof sausage. By this
means the sausageis much injured, if
not entirely ruined for selling pur-
poses, Inasmuch as this process not,
only has a tendencyto causethe meat
to become dry and hard, but the meat
bears plain evidencesof having been
Inspected,which Is not a very flatter-
ing testimonial as to its value for food.
On the other hand, German sausagi
is subjectedto no such inspection attet
it Is in shape for selling, as It is In-

spectedbefore It is madeup into com-
mercial form or put on the market.

The ReelectedHedge Fence.
Thero Is nothing more unsightly

than a neglected hedgo fence, says a
writer in Homestead. I havo seen
them on both sidesof the road, which
Is made Impassableby snow drifts in
tho winter time becauseof them, and
in tho summer tlmo they mako the
road so exceedinglysultry and hot as
to render travel very trying to man
and beast. Hedgo fences, llko evil
traits of character, naturally tend the
wrong way. If I had a fence of this
kind It should bo kept In good order
It I had to biro an extra man, but to
prevent tho employment of tho extra
man I would rather havo somo other
kind of good fence. As I passby them
this tlmo of year, looking like an In-

diana deadening,with a few oranges
left on them from last year's crop, I
feel sorry for tho man who owns a
farm with n neglected hedgo fence
along tho highway. I bellevo the best
uso that could bo mado of them would
bo Ut cut them out, mako posts out
of all tho trunks oven down to two
Inches In diameter, which will make
good stakes,and thenkeep tho growth
down by somo means and put up a
good fence, using tho posts tho hedge
furnished to mako It.

Commercial Fertilizers in Michigan.
Tho uso of commercial fertilizers Is

steadily increasing In tho state. Con-
siderable knowledge Is required In or-
der to buy Just such Ingredients as aro
lacking In the soil and as aro best
adapted for promoting growth in
certain plants. Their uso will of
necessity be limited to tho older por-
tions of the stato tor some time to
come. Many farmers throughout tho
stato havo found the use of these fer-
tilizers profitable. It Is a subject
worthy of Investigation, and many
farmers would do well to conduct ex-
periments of their own along this Hue.
Careful work of this kind could be
done with much profit at a slight cost.
The per cent of farmers that use com-
mercial fertilizers is, in the southern
counties 10, in the central counties 4,
in the northern counties 1, and for the
state 7. Michigan Crop Report.

Vermont Horses. For many years
Vermont has taken a lindlni nn.u
in the breeding of flno horses. Who
nas not jieuru oi nor Morgans, herHighland Grays and her Blackbawks?
Probably no more valu.ihln 11..1. .
blood can bo found In this country
than the descendants of old Justin
Morgan. Their usual lack of size itmore than mado up in quality, Ex,

Everybody in Denmark, over sine
years of age, can read and write.

Rome peoplo are like AylnR ma-

chines: they look llko they ought ttf

go up, but they ilon'L

The New Torpedo.
A Swedo lin-- j Invented ono operated

by Invisible rnys of light, which enab-

les It to explode nt will. In like man-

ner Hoitetter's Stomach Bitters con-

quers nil stomach troubles. When n

sufferer from constipation, dyspepslsxor
liver complnlnt tnkes tho Bitters' J8
suro of a cure. A prlvato Hovenuo
Stampcovers tho neck of tho bottle.

Sho (npprovlngly) And jlor'won
her hnnd?

He I supposeso 1 to bcon under
thumb ivor since. Tid-Blt- s.

..am a aaaMi II

You NeverMiss the Water
Tilt the Well RunsDry0

We never realise the value of heilih
unlit it is gone. When old time strength
andvigor Are tutnting, purify the blood
by taking Hood's SxrsApvilUt soon re-

stored appetite, perfect digestion, steady
nerves and even temper twill prove it is
bringing back theglow of perfect health

WGSaMafiWdKa

I.I II 11 nit Chans;' l'olnoned Cake.
Of LI Hung Chang numberless sto-

ries are told In Chlneso society. Now
and then ono reaches this country
through our consuls to China. Nearly
all nro flavored with that strange
oilcntnl atmosphere which Is bo puz-
zling to our western civilization.

On ono occasion when tho premier
was having a bitter fight with some
of the moro conservative members of
the tsung 11 ynmen ho received as a
present a magnificent cako which he
had reason to Btispcct contained pol-Ki- n.

Ho put the cako aside nnd set
all his powerful machinery to work
to find out who wns at tho bottom
of tho plot. Tho Investigation wan
pnrtly successful, tho crime being
tinted to threo men, of whom one, at
least, was absolutely guilty. LI had
tho trio nrrcsted and brought to his
ynmen. When they arrived thoy wore
usheredInto his prcsencoand were re-

ceived In his couitllest manner. The
rnke was produced with tho remark
that "politeness foibado his tasting it
until the threo generous donors had
had an opportunity to enjoy its excel- - --

lenie." Li cut tho cake, and ono of
his servitors hnndedIt to tho unwilling
guests. Kncli took a pleco and ate,
or pretended to eat It. Ono crumbled
the piecesand let them fall upon tho
floor, but the other two nto calmly,,
wlthout manifesting nny emotion. Ten
minutes nnd tho two men began to
show symptoms of suffering. LI
smiled benlgnnntly, and said to the
man who had not eaten: "Your wis-
dom Is so great that I am compelled
to preserve your head as a souvenir
of trnusccudnnt genius."

Tho man was removed and promptly
decapitated. To tho other two tho'
premier rcmaiked: "Tho cako that
you are eating Is not thn ono you sent,
but one which I bad my cook Imitate.
The poison from which you nro suf-
fering exists only In your Imagination.
I know of no way to cure your pres-
ent pain except by letting you shure
the samo fato as your friend who has
Just left the room."

As they were laid away tho states-
man said to his retinue: "It Is a pit
that a man who can eat a deadly cor- - rf
rosivo poisoning with an unmoved
countenance should so misapply the
talent wherewith heaven has endowed
him."

A New England school teacher re-
ceived the following note of caution
from the anxious mother of one of her
pupils:

"Dear Miss, please do not push
Johnny too hard for so much
branes is intelleck entirely that
ought to be held back a good deal or
he will run to Intelleck entirely an I
do not dezlre this. So pleasehold him
back so as to keep his Intelleck from
gottlng bigger tlinn his boddy an

hlra for life."

Wngg I think there will bo but lit-
tle more fighting nt tho front.

Wlgg Why, It won't bo the fault ot
our soldiers, will it?

Wugg Not exactly, but they ara
having a hard tlmo to And tho front

"They say Russell Sago's income la
moro than $10 a minute."

"Well, if that's tho case you can
hardly blame tho old man for not
wanting to stop for meals." Chicago
Times-Heral-

Hint to Housekeeper.
Allttlodry"Knultlci8Btttrch"willmakea

large qunutlty of iturch mixture and give
betterreunite thananv otherstarch; try it.
All grocur bell "uultle Starch," 10c

Somo men who can't earn their salt
talk tho best kind of sense.

An ExcellentCombination.
Thn nUnenn ma41.JI :i n ti'wtMv wvmw uuu ueneucivk,1.8 oftJhe wel1 known remedy,or Fios, manufacturedby tbaCALipoitMiA Fi Syrup Co., illustrate)thevalue of obtainingthe liquid lax- -

r.i " auiri ana xerera?.JetPromptly and enablingone
habitual constipation per-rnt,-ft

f,U P,rfect froaa

liver and bowels, without weakening
faxatlta n ' mko lfc tta W"

u?u"Eft.?" they. aro Plc"t tS tamedicinal qualities of tharemedy aro obtained from sennaand

S''.1?order to get ita beneflclal

rSS) lKe 1 namo heon front of every iiaokaVa, fcL
CAUFCgNUFIG SYRUP C(V 7
faWaalk.llfcLa-.-- IT." aiRIl

I
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OSScer to lie Appointed
tin, Tox., Aug. 26. In accord--
with, tho request of the secretary
ar the governor has transmittal!

tho namesot tho following per--

b to be appointed as company om- -
ln any regiments that nro to bo

lereattcr formed In Texas. Tho re- -

pf tho secretary of war limited
overnor to twenty porsons, each

who must have been commissioned
cesda,one of the ToxaB regiments
tho lata Spanish-America-n war.

he gOTornor has forwarded the list
the secretary of war without any
sclal recommendationsot any of tho

parties' named. Those recommended
must bear In mind that they will not
necessarily be appointed, because ot
the recommendation of the governor,
aa tha TAnilftat nt tint lorratarv nt vrnr

i indicated that the recommendations
ot the governor would bo considered
only as advisory, and not as conclu
sive:

A. W. F. Macmanus, captain first
Texas Infantry, Corpus Christ!; Wlll-vla- m

C. Fltzpatrlck, first lieutenant
fourth Texas Infantry. Mount Pleas--

I ant; Thomas II. Franklin, lieutenant
tolonel, first Texas Infantry, Houston;
John W. Moore, captain first Texas In
fantry, La Grange; W. McK. I.ambdln,
captainsecond Texas Infantry, Waco;
Dale O. Kllburn, second lieutenant

Ird Texas infantry, Dcnlson; Oscar
Lusk, first lieutenantand adjutant
it TexaB infantry, Bonham; Frank
Ernest,captain first Texas cavalry,
redo; It. P. Smythe, colonel third

'exasinfantry, Plalnvlow; G. M. Dun- -

captain third Texas Infantry, Cle--

rne; John H. Vlckcrs, Jr., second
eutenant second Texas Infantry.
exla; E. G. Abbott, first lleutonant
ird Texas infantry, Hlllsboro; W.

Hamilton, first lieutenant first
Texas infantry, Galveston; W. A.
Taylor, major third Toxas Infantry,
Clarksvlllo; Hiram C. Baker, captain
M. A. Lewis, second lieutenant third
Texas infantry, Gainesville; A. B.
Kelly, captain second Texas Infantry,
Fort Worth; T. Mills, Reagan, first
lieutenant first United States volun-
teers, Palestine; E. H. Roach, second
lieutenantsecondTexas Infantry, Dal-
las.

I'rnlrln l'lrr.
Abilene, Tex., Aug. 2C Prairiefires

aro of unusual frequency this season,
but fortunately nono have been very
extensive, having been brought under
control beforo they extended very far.
Somo Individuals, however, have sirf-fer-

consldorablo loss, among them
County Judgo D. O. Hill, Mayor John
Bowyer, Messrs. Henry Sales nnd W.

M J. Bryan and Mrs. M. V. Wyllo, each
of whom has lost several hundred
acres of grass. In some Instances tho
fires have been attributed to prospect-
ors from tho east, an unusual number
ot whom aro now In this part of tho
country. They do not appreciate the

"Value of tho grass, the ease by which
It can bo Ignited and tho rapidity with
which it burns, hence they carelessly
allow their fires to spread from their
camps.

Will Hare. FreeDellrarjr.
Weatherford, Tex., Aug. 26. The

posts and extra lights are being put
Jn over tho city this week. Three let-(4- pr

carriers have been appointed by
the postoffice department and Just one

(
week from yesterday tho people ot
Weatherford will have free delivery.
J. M. Campbell, secretary of tho local
civil Bervlco board, has given notice
that all drop letters for the city will
be required to have a stamp aft-
er Sept. 1.

The Florida end ot the Miami-Havan-a

cablo was successfully landed.

Old Battler Dead.
Denlson, Tex., Aug. 26. Isaac Lin-le-

one of the oldest citizensot Gray-
son county, and a landmark of tho
city of Denlson, died Thursday night
at No. G04 West Owing sereet in his
94th year. He was born in Kentucky.
In bis youth ho was associated with
many people who In after years be-

came great and noted men. Ho was
Intimately acquainted with Abraham
Lincoln, and heoften related Incidents
which transpired in those days in con-

nection with Lincoln, who was nothing
but a boy at the time. About 1825 ho
moved to Illinois, where he lived for
some fifty years, or until ho moved to
Texas. Ho was a memberot the legis-

lature In that stato for a number ot
years, and in the 60s was selected as
a member ot the constitutional con-

vention held in Springfield. He accu-

mulated quite a largo fortune whilo
living In Illinois, but in 1875 he bo-ca-

discontented andmoved to Texas
locating in Denlson, which at that
time was little more than a hamlet.

Tho Round Bale.
Corslcana, Tex., Aug. 28. Tho gins

here are now turning out tho round
lap bale and thenewcomersIn tho cot-

ton world draw many people to tha
gins to see thorn. The farmers havo
not become fully acquainted with the
strangersand are yet somewhat coy

of them. One causeof this is the live- -'

lines of the cotton seed market, seed
selling in Kerens at over $10 per ton.
The farmers who wish to bandlo their
own seod, therefore, aro not predis-
posed for the round bale.

To Sprinkle With Oil.

Greenville, Tex., Aug. 26.-- On ac-

count of scarcity ot water, not suff-

icient to sprinklo the streets, the busi-

ness men bavq subscribed to buy n

carload of crude oil at Corslcana and

will experiment with springllng Leo

stroet from the squaro west the Katy

depot. It it proves successful it will

tf'artonded to the square and other

tityinMS parts ot the city, The oil

is expected here so as to be put on

next Monday,

-- tm oni '

'r1 hmt t '", ffttwjir"ff

Water tlettlng Scarce.

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 18. Tho wa
tor question Is becominga sorlous ono

horo and measureshavo been adopted
by tho city waterworks department to
prevont tho supply from being so de-

pleted as to Interfere with health, com-

fort and safoty. Superintendent A. W.
Scoble said:

"Our department has beenconstrain-
ed to adopt conservative rules with ref-

erence to tho U80 ot water. For tho
present and until the protracted drouth
Is endedwo will have the pumpsat th"o

waterworks In operation only between
the hours of 0 and 8 o'clock in the
forenoon and 5 to 8 o'clock in tho
evening. ' During these i.ours It Is to
be hoped that consumerswill be care-

ful not to waste any water as the sup-

ply Is being dally diminished.
"As a precaution against fires I yes-

terday causeda telephone to bo put In
nt the standplpe on the soutn side and
.will have a guard stationed there at
all times so in the event of an alarm
ot fire the water can be turned on. Of
courso In case of a conflagration tho
pumps at tho waterworks will be at
once set to work, but this may
consumetoo much time, so I have de-

cided to adopt the precautionary meas-
ure first indicated.

"In August, 1898, the ofllclal records
show a rainfall of 3.25 Inches. Tho
rainfall for last September was less
than this. Accordingly with the expe-

rience ot summer drouths to Impel me
In the matter, I called attentionot tho
city council in my last nnnual report
to a prooablo recurrenceof shortwater
Biipply and asked forrelief In the mat-te-r.

It will require an expenditure of
1150,000 to Insure an adequate supply
of water, and if this drouth Is not end--
vu BUUI1, uu uuu ltlt IU11 IUU IllUUUVUUl- -

enco which may result.'

Mexican Killed.
Waco, Tex., Aug. 28. Frank Deglor

and Antonio Garcia, two Mexicans, ed

cotton sacks and left hero Sat-

urday to hunt for cotton picking. Sat-

urday their mangled remains wero
found on the track of the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railway, about sev-

en miles north of Waco. One of tho
bodies was cut to piecesand was with
dllMculty Identified. The other was

his headbeing outsldo of tho
rails besidethe track, separateda foot
or two from the body. Justice Earlo
held an Inquest and reached thocon
elusion that tho men, after hard walk-
ing, became very weary and hungry,
sat down on the track and nto their
lunch, afcr which they becamodrowsy
and sank Into a deepsleep.Tho south-
bound flyer, probably, was tho one
.that ran over them. Their new sack3
which they bought to use In picking
cotton, wero chopped up by the car
wheels and mixed with their mangled
flesh and blood.

A lllg IMrnlc.

Denton, Tex., Aug. 28. Tho Broth-
erhood ot Railway Trainmen, at their
picnic here Saturday, made up a com
paratlvely small part of the 800 or
1000 personspresent Almost all those
(who wero present wero from Dcnlson,
but therewere a few from Galnsvllle,
:Fort Worth, Sherman, Bonham and
one or two from the Santa Fe systm.

Farmers, other railroad men and lo-

cal residents made up the remainder
of the crowd present. Everybody, how- -
over, seemed to spenda very enjoya
ble day. The heatwas great, but was
temperedsomewhat by a strongsouth
breeze. Tho attendance, on account
ot various causes,was not so greatns
had beenexpected,and therewere sev-
eral disappointments, principally about
tho speakers.

At a few minutes aftor 11 o'clock
Joe S. Gamble,city attorney, was In-

troduced by G. E. Baxter and delivered
the addressot welcome.

Labor Day Celebration.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 28. Labor day,
Sept. 4, will be celebrated by tho
trades and labor unions of Dallas and
Waco Jointly at Oak Cliff park. Tho
Katy will run a special train from
Waco to Dallas on that date, making
a rate ot $1 for tho round trip. This
rate holds from Waco to Hlllsboro, In-

clusive, and a proportionately low rate
from stations north ot Hlllsboro. Tho
Toxaa Trunk gives a rate of $1 for the
round trip from Kemp to Kaufman,
inclusive, and all other roads are ex
pectedto have reducedrates.

GeorgeKorah, colored, was severely
hurt at Waco by being hit by a switch
leyer.

Pat Bracken, foremanof tho Emplro
oil mill at Temple, had a narrow es-

cape from death. In making ready
for tho season'srun and overhauling

the machinery a 5000-poun- d seed
cooker was suspended. It broke looso
from Its moorings and In the swing
struck Mr. Bracken full in tho chest.
He is Improving.

Livery Stable llurned.
Stephenvllle, Tox., Aug. 28. Yester-

day morning at daybreak tho Faulk-

ner livery stable was found on fire.

The building, two buggies and three
horseswere'burned. Insurance on tho
building $500 in the Philadelphia. Tho
adjacent Lawyer's building was slight-

ly damaged as wero the library and
fixtures ot Parker & Carlton. Had it
not been for tho heroic work ot tho
two hosecompaniestho town certainly
would have bad a disastrous conflagra-
tion.

Copper Mine.
Henrietta, Tox., Aug. 28. F. M.

Spauldlng, vlco president of tho Bos-

ton nnd Texas CopperMining company
and party arrive! at tho Club Land
and Cattle companyranch noar Archer
City from Boston. They will Investi-
gate tho bestprocessot Increasing tho
enterprise ot the Texas and Boston
Copper Mining company of Boston in
their mines adjoining the copper min-
ing land owned by the Club Land and
Cattle conpany.

Uo. M7r' Letter.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 24. Gov. Sayors
receivedtho following telegram yester
day morning:

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 22. His Ex
cellency Joseph D. Saycrs, governor of
tho stnto, Austin, Tex.: If you have
llnlshcd your investigation regarding by

tx Mexican prisoners In Hidalgo coun-

ty Jail complaining of 111 treatment,
will you kindly wlro mo the result. of

Mexican embassysolicitous about mat-to- r.

P. ORNELAS,
Mexican Consul. ot

Tho govornor replied to the above
as follows:

Executive Office, Austin, Tex., Aug.
23. Dr. P. Ornelas, Mexican consul,
San Antonio, Tex.: Dear air Your
telegram of tho 22d Instant has been
received. My information, derived
from W. N. Parks, Esq., who Is consul
tor tho Mexicans in tho county Jail
of Hidalgo county and to whom your
telegram refers, is that the partiesso
confined are citizens ot Texas. If this
bo true, I can not recognize the right
ot your government to takecognizance
of tho matter. Having expatriated
themselves from their natlvo country
and under our naturalizationlaws b
come citizens of this state, tho Mexican
government Is estopped from Inquiry
Into tho matter. From tho Information
derived through another and an en-

tirely Independent and disinterested
source, however, I am led to bellevo
that thcro is some doubt as to tho
citizenship of ono of tho parties con-

fined. Into this particular fact I am
now making inquiry and will advise
you at the earliestmoment practicable,

In view of tho doubt as to tho citi
zenship of ono of the prisoners and

Usnjso as a personal courtesy to your
self and to your government, I take
pleasure in informing you that accord-
ing to the most reliable information
which I havo been able to obtain, the
mistreatment of tho prisoners has
been greatly exaggerated and that
their present condition is as pleasant
and comfortablo as could bo while
under Jail confinement.

The district attorney for that district
has beendirected by mo to take charge
of tho examination and to seethat the
prlsonaru rccclvo tho protection guar
antcefl by the constitution and laws
ot this state.

Inasmuch as tho sheriff ot that coun
ty Is an Interested party, two rangers
are now there by my direction to pro-

tect the accusedagainstany wrong.
I have not tho slightest doubt that

tho prisoners will bo treated with tho
samoconsideration as would bo native
born citizens, if arrested upon a like
charge.

Ofllclal Information has reached mo

that the examining trial was set for
Aug. 15, but that at the request of the
counsel oftho defendants it was post-

poned for two weeks. Yours very
truly, JOSEPH D. SAYERS,

Governor of Texas.

Pleated theFarmer.
Paris, Tex., Aug. .24. Tho leading

cotton buying firms' of Paris have
signed an agreement to anollsh what
aro known as tho "street rules," which
enabled the buyer first seeing a bale
of cotton to bid on It, and prevented
other buyers from 'bidding until per-

mitted by them. Tho nrdctlce was
dlbtastcful Jo tho farmers, and general
satisfaction is expressed that it will
be discontinued.

Henrietta paid a nice premium a fen
days ago for tho first bale ot cotton
marketed and raised in Clay county
bringing C.62 2 and was bought bj
Dr. J. M. Butterworth.

Jumpedfrom a Trestle.

Fort Worth. Tex., Aug. 24. Ralph
Burks, aged about 19, said to bo a son

of Martin Burks, who resideson Cabell
street In Dallas, met his death last
night at the Seymour bridge, about
two miles east ot the Texas and Pacific
depot. Burks, in company with hie
cousin, George Hnnklns, ot tho same
ago, formerly of Seymour, were walk-
ing to Arlington to visit relatives.
They stopped to rest on tho bridge,
both falling asleep. About 9:30 o'clock
tho belated Cannon Ball train came
thundering by. Both young men be-

camo startled, and Burks, who lost
control ot himself, Jumpod off the pier,
falling into tho bed ot the creek, a dis-

tance of fifty feet. Tho fall resulted
In a brokon neck, of which ho diedan
hour afterwards. At 1 o'clock yester-
day rooming Justico R. F. Milam
viewed tho remains at tho sceno ol
tho accident. Tho remains are In

charge of an undertaker and were
brought here at 1:30 o'clock.

Exportsand Import.
Corpus Christ!, Tex., Aug. 24. The

following are tho exports and imports
of the Corpus Chrlstl customs district
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1899,

just compiled:
Domestic mercbandlsoexported

bonded mercbandlso exported
$91,629; total exports $6,214,820. Value
ot Mexican merchandise imported $2,'
780,933. Total imports $0,073,181. Total
value ot imports and exports $12,298,'
001.

Hone Djlng.
Denlson, Tex., Aug. 24.-T- here Is a

very fatal and apparently contagious
diseaseamong tho horses a tew miles
southwest ot Vlnltn, I. T. Thirty-fiv- e

havo died within a radius ot per-

haps five miles, and few It any have
recoveredthat have taken It. An ani-

mal rarely lives more than thrco days
after taking the dtssease,and no rem-
edy has yet been discovered. Owner
at horses are getting alarmed.

Hnndaj School Contention.
Houston, Tex., Aug. 25. Tho Texas

Baptist StinOny School and Colportago
convention met promptly nt 0:30
o'clock yesterday morningat tho First
Baptist church In this city. It was
opened with devotional services led

Rev. J. M. Stanton of Orange,who
counseledearnestnessIn tho work of
tho convention. An eloquent address

wolcomo was mado by Rev. L. D.

Latnkln, pastor ot tho First Baptist
.church. "Enthusiasm" was tho theme

his remarks, and he dwelt on tho
necessity for Christianity, unity and
harmony In tho work of redeeming
the world in thts practical age. Forms
and ccclenstlclsm, ho said, were sec-

ondary in Importance to the spirit of
tho Christian religion, which must be
thoroughly Infused In the church be-

fore the world could be mado to feel
its power.

The response was by Rev. J. W.
Israel of Waco, who urged tho neces-
sity of entering on the work of the
convention in the true Christian
spirit.

Tho election of officers followed.
Rev. J. A. French of Austin was chos
en president; vice presidents, Revs.
L. D. Lamkln of Houston, D. Y. Bagby
of Navasota and E. A. Paco of Brcn-ha-

recording secretary, Rev. W. S.
"Howell of Bryan, treasur-
er, A. M. Darling of Houston.

Rev. J. B. Gambrell of Dallas, cor-
responding secretary of tho Baptist
general convention of Texas, which
meets at DallaB In November, then
mado a short address. The themo ot
his discussion was "Our Sister Con-

ventions Side by Side." In openinghis
aaaresa ne said a convention was
merely a means to the work ot Christ.

During tho noon session thoannual
report of the board of directors was
read and approved for the year ending
June 15, showing receipts from all
sources of $20,231.85 and expenditures
of $19,502.32.

Found Dead.
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 23. The

dead body of a man, subsequently
identified as that ot John O'Brien, was
found near tho Stock Ynrds hotel at
about 8 o'clock yesterday morning.
Tho corpse lay about 100 yards west of
the hotel under an oak tree. O'Brien,
nged about 55 years, was formerly
employed In n down town hotel ns a
dish washer and left thero two days
ago to secureemployment at the stock
yards. Ho was moderately dressed,
nnd In his pockets were found letters
Indicating that he had worked In dif-

ferent capacities In Quannh, Moody
and Temple, more recently In tho lat-
ter place.

When found a bottle supposed to
contain a deadly drug was discovered
In the pocket of his shirt On later
Investigation It appeared that the
contents of the vial were not poison-
ous. No marks of violence were dis-

coverable on the body and It Is gen-

erally supposed bythose who exam-

ined the corpse that death resulted
about ten hours before the body was
discovered from the ill effects of
heat.

Justiceof the PeaceFrank Mulllns
viewed tho body and will reach a con-
clusion as to tho causeof death.

llomt IueApproted.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 25. Mayor John

H. Traylor, City Atotrney W. H. Elli-

sonand Alderman F. J. Barry of Dallas
were hero yesterday on business with
the attorney general's department.
They submitted and the attorney gen-

eral approved a $198,000 Issue of Dal-

las city refunding waterworks and
general Improvement bonds. These
refunding bonds nro therefore Issued
beforo the now chartergoes into effect
on the 2Ctb.

Charter Filed.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 25. The follow-

ing charterswero filed In the secreta-
ry of state'soffice: Llewellyn Lake
and Park company ot Dallas, capital
stock $30,000; Incorporators, Ben E.
Cabell, Robert Gibson,A. S. Geneheart
and others. Trinity Irrigation com-

pany of Dallas; capital stock $20,000;.
purpose, to establish and maintain an
Irrigation enterprise; Incorporators,
W. A. Shaw, W. C. Hull and E. W.
Foster. The Grand Council Royal
Union of Texas, headquartersat Waco,
no capital stock, organized for frater-
nal purposes; Incorporators, E. E.
Haddlx, Allan D. Sanford, Lee D, Wil-

son and othors. Mrs. Mulholland's
School for Girls, ot San Antonio, cap-
ital stock $10,000; organized for edu-
cational purposes; Incorporators, Cora
R. Mulholland, Columbus A. Keller
nnd Ben M. Hammond.

At Denver "Billy Stlft of Chicago
knocked out Jimmy Scanlnn of Pitts-
burg In tho secondround of what was
to have boen a twenty-roun-d bout be-

fore the Colorado Athletic association.

Certltlrute of Merit.
Laredo, Tox., Aug. 25. Julius J.

Ensen, commissary sergeant at Fort
Mcintosh, yesterday received a cer-

tificate ot merit for distinguished ser-

vice In tho battles beforoSantiago do
Cuba while a member of tho twenty-fir-st

United States Infantry. Tho
parchment Is signed by President ey

and countorslgncd by the sec-rota-ry

of war, and entitles Sorgt. Jen-
sen to $2 per month extra pay from
date ot tho services mentioned.

Preparation Heine Made.
Abllono, Tex., Aug. 25. Agricultural

and horticultural exhibits tiro being
prepared for tho West Texas fair and
round-up- , to bo held here Oct. 25-2- 8, of
considerable credit. The premiums
that are to bo offered In this lino aro
bettor than heretofore, and a number
of implement nnd vehicle manufactur-
ing companies havo offered premiums
in the way ot articles ot their manu-
facture, i

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

A Setulde 1'itlr, How tlio Hoys Helped
Tho Hliotr In the (lid Halllioat A

King at Thirteen The .Story of Search-ligh- t.

Teddy' Tuturl Thomas Tinkler.
ThomasTinkler, Teddy's tutor,

Tried to teach Ted tactfully;
Trifling Teddy thought too tiresome 14

Tutor Tinkler's tendency.

Therefore Teddy, tempting trouble, for
Tried to thwart the tutor's tact;

Turned to taking truant trudges,
Till T. Tlnckler Teddy tracked.

on
Tutor threatened, truant trembled,

Then to tardy tasks turned they.
Thanks to tutelary tyrant,

Teddy's talents tell today.
Addle S. Colom In Harper's Round

Table.
f

A Senalde Fair.
"Let's havo our fair In the old sail

boat!" said Genevieve. on
"That's a queer place!" exclaimed

Pauline, whom the other childrencall-
ed "Polly Prim" becauseshe was so
afraid of doing anything new or differ-
ent. "A fair In a sailboat! Nobody
would come."

"That's the very reason they would
come," retorted Genevieve,who dearly
liked to carry out new Ideas. "They'd
come Just to sec what a fair In a boat
Is like."

"We couldn't hove any booths In the
sailboat," said Jessie.

"Have the sailboat for a booth,
goosle! You don't expect the people
that come to our fair are going to walk
over the aide ot that little boat and get
Into It, do you? Why, the fair will be
on the beachright by the boat that Is,
If we can have the old boat," answered
Genevieve.

The three girls, boarding at a hotel
by the seashore,were planning a fair
for charity. They knew of a sweet lit-
tle girl, child ot a seamstress,who had
been very sick, and couldn't seem to
get quite well becauseshe needed the
bracing sop. air.

"And here we are, well as canbe, and
don't need sea air at all!" declared
Pauline at their first meeting. "Things
seem awfully mixed up, don't they?"

"We can share thesea air with that
little girl, anyhow," said Genovlove.de-cldedl- y,

after which It was as good as
done, for she always carried out her
plans. At their first meeting they had
decided on a fair, Instead of begging
from people at tho hotels. And at the
secondGenevieveproposedthe old sail-

boat. She had noticed It the first day
sho came to the shore, and thought
what a delightful playhouse It would
make. Everybody helped. Ono. papa
hunted up the owner of the stranded
old boat that would never sail again
and lay deep In the sand on the shore.
In summer the children played In It,
and In winter the winds played about
It. The old fisherman who once sailed
It was dead, but his son said of course
it might be used tor a fair, and they
were welcome to put an awning over It,
and do anything else they chose. So
a carpenter fastened up an awning,
flags and bunting were put up, and Ja-
paneselanternshung. Then little no-

tices flew about like white birds: "A
sea lunch and sale for charity, at the
old sailboat, Wednesday afternoon.
Please come and buy something."
Wednesday afternoon was fine and
breezy. The flag3 flapped gaily, and
the lanterns threatened to lose their
hold and float away at times. The
boat looked veiy picturesque with Its
trimmings, Its piles ot nice things to
eat, and pretty things to sell. The
mammasand all the young ladles had
helped a great deal, besidescontribut-
ing many fancy things to sell. The
three girls wore white sailor dresses,
and fancy, lace-trimm- caps. They
had madebelieve some of the goodies
were sailor or sea food. There was a
great deal ot raisin cake, a good kind
when you have to stand up and eat,
and perhaps a smart breeze blowing.
The piles of this cake were labeled
"plum duff," and sold well. Biscuit
sandwicheswere marked "sea biscuit."
"Clara chowder" consisted of shelled
peanuts, almonds and little candles,
served In clam shells. Everybody want-
ed some of that. Had the girls been
lessbusy, they might have seenstrange
doings on the part of the boys. When-
ever a group ot people seemedabout to
etroll back to the hotel or to leave the
fair for a walk along the beach, some
boy would dart toward them and hand
out a white card printed with these
words: "Rival show for same charity.
Sea curiosities exhibited In tent after
supper. Small show, small price. Ad-

mission, one cent (more will not bo re-

fused)." At last the seaside fairwas
over, and the happy originators ot It
were going home to the hotel with
their arms full of bundles and their
pockets full of sliver. Then It was that
the boys of the hotel arose In a body
with their arms full ot bundles, and
their pockets full of not coins, but
shells. As if by magic, a Btnall tent
sprang up on the beach, andgreat was
the nolle that could be heard Inside
and all around It. Genevieve,Pauline
and Jessie, busy getting rested and
eating supper, saw nothing ot all this
till they found a card that some one
bad dropped on the hall floor. "The
very Ideal" they said to each other,
when they found out what was going
on. Then they hurried to the tent and
talked, crossly at first, to their broth-
ers and play-fello- Inside. "We
didn't want you girls to tMnk you were
the only ones that cou.d get up a
show," said one ot the brothers. "We're
going to have an exhibition. It's a
lovely night, going to be full moon, and
we've got a hanging lamp In here, a
regular beauty!" "Oh, do let us in I

We'll help!" pleadedGenevieve. "No,
Indeed! We do not needhelp, either!"
shoutedanother brotherfrom the tent,
sarcastically. "Well, we madeenough
to bring Maggie and her mother
down!" cried Jessie. "We don't need
your money!" "She'll be glad of a lit-
tle pocket money, anyhow. You girls
neycr thought of that," retorted the
boys. As this was true, the girls
walked off, beaten. People who went
to the tent fcund a really lovely little
collection ot sea curiosities, In a place
hung with fish net and lighted prettily
by the swinging silver lamp. It was
only two dollars and twenty-tou- r cents

that the boys brought to tho three girls
for little Maggie's pocket money, and
the girls Jeereda little. "How did you
ever keep It a secret?" they asked,
teaslngly. "Oh, we're not glrlsl" re-

plied tho boys, almost with one voice.
Annie Willis MrCuIlough.

The Btory ot Hcarchllght.
On nearly every battleship there la a

mascot, and I am now going to tell
about tho mascot on the Olympla, a
ship every boy and girl In the United
States Is interested In. The Olympla's, Fair
mascot was a little boy not more than!

years of age. His name I do not
know, but while engaged In war he. Are
was called Searchlight by the Bailors,1

a reasonI will explain. It was night
and the Olympla was out on the1
ocean and it was very dark, so dark, Man
that not an object could be discerned

the vast sea. Suddenly the crew(
was startled by the sound ot a shot.
One of the sailors turned the search--j

Alllight with its glare toward the dlrec-- J

tton from which the noise came, and
discovered a gunboat not far from1
them. An order was given for the. Erelight to be turned out, as It was feared,
that tho gunboat was an enemy and
that Its crew would see tho OlymplaJ

So,
The little mascot cried out, "Turn 1H

again." The sailor who heard the)
order thought that It was given by anl Oe

officer, and ho again threw the light;
toward tho other boat, and the brave;
mascot yelled, "A Spanish gunboat!"1
and the crew looked and saw the boat I
turned toward them with Its big can-
non, ready for action. It was but a,

second,and the noble sailors were In,
the midst of battle. Our American
boys won tho victory. The Olympla
and Its men were saved from an awful;
fate by the little mascot, Searchlight.,
While In Manila he died of fever. And
not only did the men of the Olympla.
mourn his death, butateo our braved
and honored Admiral Dewey. Eleanor;
Greenwood.

A King at Thirteen.
One of the youngest rulers of the

world Is SumshereJung, the young
king of Nepaul, which lies between
Thibet and India, and which contains!
the highest mountain of the Himala-
yas. This little king, who is only 13
years old, has some hundred thousand
warriors under his command, and as,
they are wonderfully brave fighters,
young SumshereJung has the respect.
of all the neighboring tribes nnd gov-
ernments, nnd even the English gov-

ernment Is very glad, Indeed, to keep
on fr'sndly terms with this little mon-
arch. These people of Nepaul are a
very queer mixture of race3, with tho
Ghoorkas as the ruling tribe. The
only men that are respected In this
strange land are warriors, so every
boy Is brought tip with the one Idea'
that fighting Is the only thing worthi
living for. If anyone does)
anything to displease this little king
he can order his headto be cut off at
onco and It will be immediately done.
How would you like to have a boy for'
a playmate who could have your head
cut off whenever you did anything hei
did not like? It Is pretty safe to sayj
that he Is never "It" In any gameun
less he wants to be.

In a Maze.
More uncomfortable even than "a

cat In a strange garret" must be a cat
In a "crystal maze" a series of mlr-- j
rors so arranged that, once In, It Is
hard to find one's way out. A strange
cat strayed Into the maze at Jackson-
ville, and hada bad time of it. Walk-
ing around between the mirrors sho
saw her own reflection on all sides.
She was not well pleased. Her tatU
started to swell, and she rushed at the
nearest cat, which advanced to meetj
her at the samerate otspeed. With a.
shriek of defiance they met, and the,

feline fell back from a.
fearful bump against a mirror. Up'
she Jumped and looked around, only
to see an array of abusedcats staring
at her. When she moved 125 others
moved also. With a howl of disgust)
she turned and fled. Groups of cats'
greetedhere everywhere as she rushed.
Into mirrors and tried to climb the,
slippery surface of the glass. In the:
course of a few minutes the animal'
ran through the exit of the crystal
mazeas It shot from a catapult. With'
two jumps she rushedto the street and
disappeared In one of the adjacent'
houses,a very badly "rattled" cat.

Why Men Are Cannibal.
Some grewsome Information has

been collected by a member of the,
Europeanmedical fraternity In relation
to tribes that eat men. A Frenchman;
figures that 20 per cent ot all cannibals
eat the dead In order to glorify them;,
19 per cent eatgreatwarriors In order
that they may Inherit their courage,,
and eat dead children In order to re--!
new their youth; 10 per cent partake-o-f

their near relatives from religious,
motives, either in connection with lnl-- ;
tlatory rites or to glorify deities, and
5 per cent feast in order to avenge
themselvesupon their enemies. Those
who devour human flesh because of,
famine are reckoned at 18 per cent.
In short, deducting all these, there re-- ,

mains only a portion ot 24 per cent;
who partake ot human flesh becausej
they prefer It to other means ot all-- ,
mentation. In tho heart of Africa.
man-eatin- g Is continued to this day,'
and to such an extent that In certain,
villages ribs and quarters ot man mcat
can bo bought. It is easier for the.
natlvo there to kill men when they
desire flesh than to go to the exertion
ot hunting game.

Unwilling fljrpijr King.
The gypsies roam from the Atlantic

to the Pacific, but they havo a real king
and his name Is Gus Stanley. He haaj
beentheir ruler for a greatmany year
but now ho wants to let some one elsj
be king. All of the gypsies In tks,
United States, though, like him, and
think him as good a ruler as they
could get, and they will not let him
give it up. Every year they como
tram everywhere and meet all In ono
place, but this year a great many ot
them stayed away so they would not
have to vote for a new king, and they
cay that they will stay away until he
says ho will not ask to quit any more.
So he must be king yet awhile, whether
be wishes to or not,

Mathematics cannot determine ih
difference betweenone man and two.

Somawomen think that only a mar-
ried roan can do wronr.

OUR BUDGET OF FUNJ

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL.
AND SELECTED.

A Variety ot Jokes,CJIlic and Iroule,
Original anil Heleeted FloUam and
JcUam from tho Tldo of Humor-W-itty

Saying.

"-- !,, Shlrt-Wa- lt VSri.
as any vernal flowers

That Illumine a woodland way
With their brilliancy of color,

On a May-time- 's perfect day.
the maidens now before u t

With their wealth of tangled curlt.
Whom we designate with Justice

Springtime')) lovely uhlrt-wal- st girls, j

might lose his faith In summer ,)
Were It not for such tut these, jj

jllarblngers of rosy June time
With Its fragrance-lade- n breeie.

When ho sees them come, as blossoms.
On the street, away he hurls

his doubts of coming mildness, ,

And he bleises shirt-wai- st girls.

Woman has more trust that man has.
For she'll wear a fine new straw

the last white flake of winter
Has decided when to thaw.

.Thus they ever lead men onward
(Those who won't be led are churls).

at leaBt, thec maids assever,
Who are known as shirt-wai- st girls.

tho skip or fair or cloudy,
They will somehow look the same, ,

Just a sight to cheer a fellow
He he losing at life's game.

And If I'd n choice between them
And the choicest of chotco pearl, '

had rather see before me tHalf a dozen shirt-wai- st girls.
Arthur E. Locke. '

Feminine Spook.

First Ghost Say, Marie, come with!
me to the graveyard; I'm afraid to go
alone. New York Journal.

l'oor fieorgle.
"Papa, I want to marry George r."

"Eh? Why on earth doesn't he come'
to see me about It?"

"He's so sensitive, papa."
"Stuff and rubbish."
"But he Is, papa. He's afraid you'll i

guy him." I

"Guy him about marrying you! He's
an Idiot!"

"ilo, papa, not about that."
"What then?" I

"Why, he knows you are a Harvard)
man, and he's from Yale, and he sayai
he's just sure you'll say something!

'about those boat races."

rier GeographicIdea.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. Tor-kin- s,

"I wish they'd have something
more In the papers about the Berlng

a.
"I don't quite perceive why."
"It would go so nicely with all these)

South Africa head lines. Just think of
the combination; sealskins anddia-

monds." Washington Star.

He'd Be There to See.
"How am I to know that you will

support my daughter In the Btyle to
which she has been accustomed?" ask
ed Goldey of the persistentChumpley.

"Why, we will live right here with
you, so you may see for yourself. You
can't make it too rich for my blood."

Detroit Free Press.

Quite anniented. (

"Don't It make you feel a little blue
to find yourself getting old?" inquired
the strictly fresh egg of the somewhat
doubtful one.

"No, It doesn't," replied the latter:
"when I get a little older I'm going on'
tho stage." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

And He Needed Some.
Trotting Thomas I wish I couldi

turn myself Into a rumor tor a few
moments.

Walking William What for?
T. Why, they say a rumor gains

currency. Yonkers Statesman.

Two of a Kind.
"It's simply Impossible for me to flndi

bread for my family," said the loafer. I

"Same way here," remarked the gro-

cer. "I have to work for It."

Very Apropos.

First Missionary What did you put
on that cannibal's tombstone who died'
last week?

Second Missionary Here Ilea on
who loved his fellowman.

tilting It a Name.
"Seems to me I've read this short

story a couple of times before, and each
time It had a different author's name
attached."

"It must be a twlce-stole- d tale,"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Her Predominating Trait.
"She's married an old man worth

$4,000,000 and who Isn't expected to
lira a year."

"I'm pot surprised. She's alway1
bee a most successful aargalit husW
ter.' Brooklyn Baft
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10NGINQ THE MAN.

He Was Selected for Governor of

the State of Mississippi. a

II WAS DONE BY ACCLAMATION.

.Other CandidatesWere Withdrawn --Wm. J.
Bryaa Was Endorsed forPresident

of the United States.

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 24. Hon. A. II.
I.onglno of Washington county was
y.osterday nominated for governor of

'Mississippi by the Democratic state
convention without opposition. No
other man was presented to the con-

vention and Mr. Longlno's nomination
was declared by acclamation.

The convention met at noon In the
chapel of the deaf and dumb institute.
Tho convention was called to order by
Chairman Miller of the state Demo-
cratic executlvo committee. On motion
of J. C. Hardy of Newton county the
name of J. F. McCool was placed In
nomination for temporary chairmanof
the convention. The nomination of
McCool was secondedby A. A. Arml-stea- d

of Attalla and McCool was nom-

inated without opposition. T. P. Smith
of Washington wao made temporary
secretary. The temporary organization
was then made permanent and the
convention proceeded to the business
of the hour. After the appointment
of the usual committees and repre-
sentativesof tho same at 2 o'clock
Mr. Longlno was placed In nomination
for governor .

The names of Critz, Vardaman and
Powell were respectively withdrawn
Longlno was then nominated tiy accla-
mation. After the nomination an ad-

journment was had for dinner.
When the convention met again at

3 o'clock yesterday afternoon there was
a stormy time for a few minutes over
the adoption of tho report of tho plat--'

form committee. The committee on I

nlntfnrni hnil lmnn nnnntntml ilnHnir '

the forenoon sessionwith Col. H. I..
Muldrow as chairman. Whenthe con-

vention reconvenedCol. Muldrow pre-

sented the report of the committee
which was in substance a strong in-

dorsement of Bryan for president and
an indorsement of Mcl.aurln's admin--

istratlon as governor of the state J has been over to the war de-i- u

the most fulsome terms. , partment tc be used ln the generai
iiucu iiic inuiubiuua nctc icuu .uii

Percy of Washington tooic the floor

andopposedthe passageof the resolu-
tions reported by the committee and
Introduced as asubstitutea set of res-

olutions which were ln effect and ar-

raignment of the administrationof
from end to end. There was

great confusion in the hall and much
cheering from both sides,and when or-

der was restored the resolutions re-

ported by the committee indorsing the
governor were adopted by a viva voce
vote.
When theconvention met at 9 o'clock

last night It took up the nomination of
a secretary of state and other offices
on which there was no opposition. J.
I. Power wa3 nominated for secretary
of-- state. E. W. Brown for supreme
court clerk, II. L. Whitfield for super-

intendent of public education and A.
O. May for railroad commlssloner ,

from the second or southern district. I

Mr. May's nomination was made by
acclamation as commissioner. M. M. J

Evans had withdrawn before the vote
wrs taken. All the other candidates
above named were also nominated by
acclamation, they having no opposl-- j

tlon. Tho convention then adjourned
until 9 o'clock this morning.

Manx Vn.i ll Wrecked.

Chicago, III., Aug. 24. A special
from Norfolk, Va., says:

Further details of the terrific storm
that raged In tho vicinity of Cape Hat-tar- as

have been received. In addition
to the vessels already reported wreck--e- d

aro the following; SchoonerAaron
Rephard, Ave loo, three saved; bark1
unknown, crew of fourteen, all lost; I

Diamond ShoaU, light ship, crow of
twenty-thre- e, all savd; unknown
steamship, whoso cargo was washed
ashore, crew of about twenty-on-e, all

lost Three big schooners In the surf
bow breaking up, crews aggregating
thirty, unheard of, The Diamond
Shoals llchtshlp was located three
miles off Hatterasand has withstood
fierce storms. It was torn from Its
moorings by the ninety-kno-t hurri-

cane and blown high and dry at Hat-

teras. The schooner Frank McCul-loug- h,

eleven men with coal from Nor-

folk to Savannah, is unheard of, and
probably went to the bottom with all
on board.

BaTolutlouarjr Leaden.
Lima, Peru, Aug. 24. Via Galveston.
The transport Lima will bring the

revolutionary leaders ln the southern
departmentsto Callao. The prisoners
will be tried by courtmartlal. The
transport Constltuclon will arrive
at Callao August 29, bringing
President-elec-t Romana and tho com-

missioners who went after him. The
clerical and civil democratic parties
are preparing to receive the new presi-

dent.

Convicted of Murder.

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 24. Wiley
Bunn, n negro who recently surren-

dered to the authoitties of East St.
Louts, was yesterday couvlcted at For-dy-

of murder In the first degree,af-

ter pleading guilty to tho charge of
having killed A. Martin, a prominent
white man of Calbouu county, four
yeara ago. Two negroeswere lynched
for tho crime of which Bunn confessed
,bis guttt, and a third was killed by a

vw.. possewho supposedtheir victim to boJ ' Tiuan.

Ctiltine to lie deluded.
Washington, Aug. 24. Tho stntfe 6,a

turned

partmenthas been Informed through a
diplomatic channel that Gen. Otis has
applied tho Chinese exclusion laws to
the Philippines. Tho Information was

surprise to the authoritieshere, both
state and military, as the matter has
been under consldeiattou for some
time, and It was not known that Gen.
Otis had put tho exclusion laws Into
force. The first Intimation In that
direction came In a dispatch a few days
ago from tho Chineseconsul at Manila,
telling tho Chinese minister here that
the exclusionlaws against tho Chinese
had been upplled to the Philippines.
The dispatch was brought to the atten-
tion of the state department and In-

quiry made as to how the action was
brought about, as the Chinesegovern-
ment has beensolicitous since Amer-
ican military control was established
In the Philippines that tho United
States exclusion laws should notbo ex
tended over the islands.

The state department knew nothing
of such an extension,and madeinquiry
of the war department. The military
authorities, however, wero equally
without Information as to Gen. Otis'
course in this particular. According-
ly the Chines ofllcials were advised
that any action taken by Gen. Otis In
applying the Chineseexclusion laws to
tho Philippines was not the result of
instructions sent from here, but was
doubtless due to an exercise of his au-
thority as governor general of tho
Philippines.

What further step the Chinese au-

thorities will take has not been de-

termined, as Minister Wu Ting Fang
is out of the city for a few days.

There is little doubt, however, that
he will seek to have Gen. Otis' order
held In abeyanceuntil the authorities
here pass upon the general question,
which has been under consideration
between the two governments. In this
connection the state department has
received an Important letter from Mr.
Williams, our former consul at Manila.
who still remains there In a confl- -

,ientlal capacity. He says the native
Filipinos are strongly opposed to
Chinese labor, and lu his onlnlnn hn
exclusion of the Chinese from the
island would aid materially In brlng--

ing the war to a close.
He places the Chinesepopulation at

52,000, which Is considerably more than
other estimate from official sources.
The letter Is dated July 2C, and brings
the situation up to a recent date. It

consideration of the exclusion question.
The Chinese government has shown

more anxiety as to the course of tins
government toward the Chinese in the
Philippines than toward those in Cuba
or other parts of the world, mainly be-

cause the Philippines are so near
China, and large numbers of Chluese
are already established there.

Fife Mm limit.
Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 24. Five

men are dead and ten wounded as me
resultof a tight betwen gendarmesand
disappointed Cuban soldiers at Cuevl-ta- s,

three miles .vest from Santiago,
where the payment of the Cubans Is
progressing. Five thousand Cubans
had gathered there to receive pay, and
after three days only 580 had been
paid. Thousands who had beendls--

appointed at other points had come to
Cuevltas, as the last place of payment
ju the province,

Howard Little was killed by a train
near Cameron.

William Smith killed himself at
White Beat, I. T.

Storm in (irorKld.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 24. A special
from Athens, Ga says:

Tho worst storm ever known here
passedover this city Tuesday night.
Mar Echols, a negro, was killed by
lightning, and $10,000 damage done
property. On lower Broad street the
water was nearly two feet deepand tho
basements of many business house
were flooded,

Accompanying the rain was a largo
amount of hall. This fell with great
force, smashing window panes and
skylights aiTa number of places.

In the districts of Clarke county ad--
, joining Athens on the south andeast
the crops were seriously damaged. In
many places there was not a boll of
cotton left on the stalks. Corn was
blown down and fodder was ruined.
Several bridges in the lower part of
the county were washedaway.

Clarence P. White of Temple has
been appointed clerk to State Purchas-
ing Agent Adams.

InsaneAtjrluin Management.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 24. Gov,
Gage yesterday presentedto the lunacy
commission his report of the Investiga-
tion into tho managementof the Insane
asylum at Agnews. A great deal of
the report is unprintable. Dr. Spo-langl- e,

medical superintendent,was re-

moved, and Dr. J, H. Crane of Santa
Ana, Cal., was appointed to fill tho va-

cancy. Drs. Stocking and Crystal
were charged with Incompetency and
were ulso removed.

.Mint, to lie Sold.
Deadwood, S. D., Aug. 24. The

Hejrst Interest one-thir- d of the
great Homestakemine of this city is
to bo sold In London noxt month.
The details of the deal ure already
mude. The mine is valued nt about
$9,000,000, and is capitalized at

It has paid dividends of
and h understood to havo

ground opened to secure dividends of
$65,000 monthly for the next twwnty
yi ars.

WRECKED SEAMEN.

From Kinnaboat to Hatteras, N. C.
Many VesselsWent Ashore.

THIRTY PEOPLE WERE DROWNED.

The BeachIs Strewn With Spars, Masts aq
Other Wreckage-Mu-ch Property

Was Destroyed.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 23. Thhty-flv-e

shipwrecked seamen,who had nothing
in the world but a few tattered and
torn clothes on their backs, some In-

jured and nil miserable, arrived here
yesterday from Hatteras, N. C. From
them it was learned that the recent
hurrlcano which sent so many people
to death and destroyed vast estates in
Porto Hlco, added anotherchapter to
Us horrors in a little stretch of beach
from Kinnaboat to Hatteras, N. C.
Thirty people are known to have lost
their lives ln this district, which Is
only eighteenmiles long, and the beach
Is strewn with spars, masts and other
wreckage. The sailors say eleven ves-

sels are ashore on tho coast between
Hatteras and New IUer inlet. No
bucIi damageiug results has attended
tho storm in the past quarterof a cen-
tury. Waves ran mounutaln high nnd
tho wind howled unceasingly several
days and nights at a seventy-liv-e mile
velocity. That no more lives wero lost
lnthe vicinity of HatterasIs considered
by the survivors nothing less than a
miracle.

Among those who arrived yesterday
wero ten of the crew of the barken-tln-o

Precllla. Capt Benjamin K.
Sprlngstein, of Baltlmoie. The Pilscllla
lies broken ln three pieces on Gull
shoals, eighteen miles north of Cape
Hatteras. There were four fatalities
shortly after tho Priscllla went ashore,
the captaln'b wife being washed over-

board and drowned within ten minutes
from the time the bark struck. Tho
others who lost their lives were the
captain's two sons, aged 24 and 12

j ears, a Mr. oGldenborough,connected
with tho Lee family, and a l dative of
one of tho vessel'sowners, C. Morton,
andcompany. '1 he older of the Spring,
stein boys was first mate of the Pris-
cllla. He and the Coldenborough lad
were washed overboard. His brother
was drowned in the cabin.

Alex Von Restorff, one of the crew,
was caught ln the cabin, and while
holding on to a window to prevent be-

ing drowned, a heavy sea,came,which
resulted ln breaking off his arm. See-

ing that death was certain It he re-

mained longer in the cabin, Von Res-

torff leaped through the cabin window
and landed on deck. Sprlngstein es-

capedfrom the wreck with the lemaln-de-r
of the crew, but he Is still at Hat-

teras, suffering from n wound in his
chest threeInches in deptht. The cap-

tain Is 54 years of age. The Priscllla
left Baltimore for IUo do Janeiro, Bra-

zil, on Saturday, the 12th Instant, with
a general cargo. She passed outthe
capeson Monday, the 14th, and it was

p. m. when she struck. All weie
more or less injured.

Slnco the building of the Rock Is
land extension west from Chlcka-8- a

through the Kiowa and Comanche
reservations prospectors have been at--

tracted to that section and are en- -

croachiug upon tho Indian lands. Sev--

eral attempts have been madeto
cate town suesanu many men nave
settled on the neutral strip along tho
Washita rler.

Tu l'reient u I.yntblnir,

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 23. Over for-

ty negroes are In the Pulaski county
Jail us tho tesult of a concerted effort
on tho part of tho authorities to run
down tho men who a few days ago
committed asaults on nve white women
In this city. Ed. Wright was positively
identified yesterday by Mrs. Kennedy
as her assailantand was held to the
grand Jury without ball. Every pre-

caution ha3 been taken to prevent a
lynching. A large massmeeting of ne
groes was held last night. The meet-

ing was called by leading negroes,who
aro endeavoring to help rundown and
punish tho guilty parties. They are
opposed to lynching, but are anxious
to seethe guilty ones legally punished
Tho wholesale arrests have aroused
much excitement among anotherclass
of negroes. Dealers say their sales
yesterday of aims and ammunition
have been unprecedented,tho majority
of tho sales being madeto negroes.

The city of Waxahachteis extenulng
'ts seweragesystem.

Conferred With tlie I'rerident.
Plattsburg, N. Y., Aug. 23. Secro

tary Root and Attorney GeneralGriggs
had a two hours' conference with
President McKlnley yesterday after
noon, talking over leading matters
Afterward it was announcedthat noth
ing regardlg the conferencewould be

mado public. Secretary Root arrived
at noon and left for Wasmngton last
night after a short talk with Gen. Mer- -

ritt. Tho president will attend tho O
A. R. encampment at Philadelphia,
Sept. 4.

Meilro Newt.

City of Mexico, Aug. 23. Tho Clca
go Invitation committed yesterday for
mall; Invited all the members ofthe
cabinet to attend the federal building
exercisesin the autumn. Tho cabinet
ministers receivedthe delegation most
cordially,

Plans for the biggest bull ring ever
built hero are completed. The amphi-

theaterwill soat 14,000 people, and It is
expected to have It completed by
DicemUr,

ruiptnn. stilt rietiiinc
Manila, Aug. 19, via Hongkong, Aug,

23. The Filipino rebels appear to roi
tain much inoro of n fighting spirit
than might bo expectedafter their roi
cent Snn Fernando experiences and,
Gen. Lawton's drubbing ln tho south.

After gUlng up San Fernando with q

feeblo struggle they intrenched them
selves nt Angeles, working for sovcraj
days and impressing
Into tho work, thus saving tho armed
men for the lighting. They engaged
Lieut, Col. Smith's regiment and thq
artillery warmly for four hours, main,
talnlng ono of the most stubborn re--i

blstnncesof the campaign. But thq
Americans are indebted to tho usual
poor markmanshlp of tho Filipinos, as,

well as to their own strategy, for their
small losses. has

ln the provinoa of Cavlto, where It
was supposedthe rebels had beenscat
tered anddemoralizedbeyond recuper
ntlon,, they havo assembledan army
of several thousand men, distributed
among the Important towns, from the its
lake to tho bay.

After the San Fernando engagement,
tho rebels attempted to deter the
Americans Xroin n further advance
northward by menacing tho railroad In
communication. Several hundred of
Gen. Plo del Pllar's men crossed tho
Klo Grande beyond tho American out-
posts nnd threatened Balluag, Qulnga

ofand other places with small American forgarrisons, while during Sunday and
Mondny nights small bands tried to
tear up the railroad tracks at several
points between Blgan and Malolos.

Reinforcements of American troops,
however, were sentalong tho railroad
from Manila to San Fernando, while
the garrisons at Balluag and Qulnga
sallied out against Gen. Pio del Pilar'
men, nnd the rebels wero driven away.

In the brushes between these Fili-
pinos and the Americans during three
days, the Americans lost several men,
while the Filipinos' loss was heavy.
Of these operations correspondents
were permitted to send only an In-

adequate dispatch, dictated verbatim
by Maj. Gen. Otis. The censor writes
stereotyped official phrases and adjec-
tives into the dispatches, tending to
magnify the American operations and
minimize the opposition.

Gen. Otis says newspapers are not
public Institutions, but prlvata enter-
prises, and the correspondentsaro only
here on sufferance.

All reports from the rebel territory
agree that the scarcity of food Is In-

creasing, and that the rebel com
manders at Aparri and other points
refuse to obey Agulnaldo ln regard to
closing the ports held by rebehs against
American ships, and say that any ship
bringing stores will be welcomed.
Several ships from Manila are now at
such ports.

Jluilnei Ht Muuzaulllo.
Havana, Aug. 23. Gen. Juan Isldro

Jlmlnez arrived at Manzanlllo yester-
day morning on board the Polarla,
On learning that he had missed con-
nections with Santiago de Cuba, and
that the Polarla was not going there,
he decidedto wait for the next steamer
and telegraphed his son here to bring
the family by Thursday's boat from
Batabano, reaching Manzanlllo Satur-
day night and Santiago de Cuba Mon-
day morning. He Is still greatly an-
noyed over what he calls his unwar-
ranted urrestat Cienfuegos.

As John Valiance was hauling
load of logs to a sawmill at Sacred
Heart, near Guthrie, O. T., tho other
day the logs rolled off upon him,
crushing htm upon ono of tho wheels

cutting his body almost in twain,

Ben Banham was seriously Injured
by falling from a Lulldlng at Cleburne.

l)i'iot Httttalluu.
Washington, Aur. 23. Tho ordar for

bringing to the United States five bat
talions of soldiers serving ln Cuba,
published at tho war department yes
terday establishes depot battalions, a
system that has not been known In.
tho United Statesarmy heretofore.The
order alsoprovides that troop3, battor--
les and companies will hereafter be
formed Into battailous In alphabetical
order, except that the light and sloge
batteries, being mounted, will not bo
placed ln any battalion. The troops
ordered fromCubaare known as dopot
battalions and are to bo stationed as
follows: Battalion of the first Infantry
at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.; secondIn-

fantry at Fort Thomas, Ky.; fifth In-

fantry at Fort Sheridan, 111.; eighth
infantry at Fort Snelllng, Minn.)
tenth Infantry at Fort Crook, Minn.
While thesearo known as dopot batal-Ion- s

those remaining in Cuba will be
known as active battalions.

Several cases of yellow fover have
occuired at Panama.

Man IloaU Wrecked.
Washington, Aug. 23. The West In-

dia hurricane which cameup the coast
last Friday played havoc on Oecracoke
Island. Many small craft belonging
to fishermenwore wrecked,and twonty
men, as far as known, lost their lives.
All tho horsesand cattlo on the island
were drowned. Thirty housesand two
churches wero destroyed. 'Iho Nor-

folk and Southern railroad piers were
washed away, and several steamers
and schoonerswere grounded.

Striken Causing Trouble,

Rouen,Aug. 23. A body of 2000 dock
laborers, on being refused admission
to a cemotery during the burial of the
remains of a comrade yesterday, re-

turned to tho city crying: "Long live
tho strike," Disturbances followed,
and a number of the leaders woro ar-

rested. Yesterday evening there wero
fresh disorders, the peoplo taking th
side of tho strlkors. Many person
wero Injured, and tin police made uj

utmU.
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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

Victor, Colorado, the Dig Mining

Town, Suffers a SevereLoss.

BUSINESS PORTION GOES IP.

Dynamite Was Used loan Effort to Stay the

names-Wo- men and Children rite
for Their Lives.

Cripple Creek, Col., Aug. 22. Fire

utterly destroyod the businesspor-

tion of the city of Victor, causing n

loss estimated at $2,000,000.

Beginning shortly after noon yester-

day, tho flro raged until evening, con-

suming everything In its way. It had

origin, it 1b thought, In tho Mer-rhnn- ts'

cafe, adjoining the Bank of

Victor, on the corner of Third street
and Victor avenue. A strong wind

from the south fanned tho flames, and

a few minutes all tho surrounding

houses wore afire. Help was sum-

moned from Cripple Creek, but tho

town had been built ln the early days

the camp, and was of plno tlrabor
the most part, and burned like

yaper.
Efforts were made to stop tht

progress of tho flraes by blowing up
buildings ln their path by means of
dynamite, and all tho afternoon the
hills roared with explosions, but the
effort was in vain. The fire claimed
the Bank of Victor, tho postofflco on
the corner opposite, crossed Third
streetand followed the row of blocks
betweenThird nnd Fouth streets totho
north, taking in the Victor Banking
company, tho Western Union Tele
graph company'soffice and the office of
tho Colorado Telephone company, the
Hotel Victor on the opposite side of
Fourth, and the three great shaft
housesof the Gold Coin Mining com-

pany and its ore bins, among the larg-
est ln the Cripple Creek district. From
here the flames were swept northward
by the half-hurrica- which was blow-

ing, and did not stop until they had
destroyed tho Florence and Cripple
Creek depot nnd the lino new depot of
the Midland Terminal road, at the
head of Fourth street. All the build-
ings between these aro a total loss,
with practically nil their contents.

The scenesof the great Cripple Creek
fire were duplicated. Hurrying be-

fore the roaring flames went men,
women and children, carrying what
they could snatch from the flames,
racing for their lives. The crash of
buildings torn nsunder by dynamite
and the crackle of tho flames as they
consumed the dry buildings hastened
incir night, and tho pall of smoke
added terror to the spectacle.

A special train was placed at the
command of this city by the Florence
and Cripple Creek railroad, and three
companies of firemen with apparatus
were rushed to the scene. They
worked all afternoon ln the vain en-

deavor to stay tho march of the flames.
The residenceportion of the city suf
fered comparatively little, but the
businessportion Is paralyzed,and suf-
fering Is bound to follow.

The burned area may be describedas
tho spaco between tho head of Noith
Btreot nnd Victor nvenuo, extending
from the Gold Coin mine buildings on
tho west to a point near Secondstreet
and down Third streetalmost to Dia-
mond avenue. The loss Is

After Vhci1.
Potam, Mexico, Aug. 20, via Nogales,

". .!., .nig. ..uen. TorroH tnmr
left Chumanpaco, nnd aro now ubout

uiuva uuuvo roiam, on the south
sido of tho river. Early ono morning,

uu" uealof Information that Is considered rollrwStL.rjs:crarisLSCan'

Klockenkempor.
.Antonio,

...uuuia or more, tour armed Ynquls
were seenbunany afternoon two miles

traveling ln 'ir.c--
tlon of mountains.

The continued hot winds and dry
weather had a serious effect
cotton crop In all parts Navarro
county.

IndianaCamlng Trouble.
Cal., Aug. 22. A

special from Wlnslow, Ariz., Two
hundred Indians Foreman Minks'
grading gang at Navajo Springs, Ariz.,
seventy-fiv-e miles east of here, were

off on proceded to
gamble and drink heavily. A gam-
bler named C. H. Landreth shot on
seriously, The trlbo armed themselves

shot tho gambler death, scalped
him mutilated body. Troops
from Fort Wingate have been ordered

the scene.

Maioni Strike,
Havana, Aug. 22. Of late masons

asking Increase
wages. Sunday about 4000 workers
held a conference, at a
was agroed upon. They $3.60 per
day ordinary and $4X0
special work. Two wr

the. one administrative nnd
other representative. The masons

working In eltjr on
sympathetic strike, asd 9000

wmizimm

Died or Senryy.

Santn Barbara, Cnl., Aug. 22. Ex.

Superintendent W. Alston Hnyno who,
wlUi n pnrty of SantaBarbara pcoplo,

hns been in tho Kotzobue sound region
all winter, has written very dlscourg

nows home. Ills letter, datedJuly
21, on tho Arctic circle, D00 miles In.
land from Kotzobue, sound, gives tho
following Hst of miners who entered
that region and perished there of scur-

vy and blackleg:
J. L. Ondcrdonk. Portland, Oro.; K

C. Mend, Sumner, Wnsh.; Jesso Luo,
Charles A. Leonard, Cleveland, O.,

heart failure; Sabln Harris, Oakland,
Cal.; T. TrtiRsler, San Francisco;
F. Snyder, Seattle; Reed River, C. R.
Hay, Lawrence, Knn.; M. Cross Kan-

sas City; G. E. Miller, Iowa; A. C.

Breed, Buffalo, N. Y.; J. J. Murratt,
Los Angeles; M. Nelson,
Ind.; J. Bcrchcy, Lcdorao, Wash.; C.

II. Ryan, Hernldsburg, Cnl.; N. P.
Brown, Kansas; Capt. C. Smith, Blnko-le- y,

Wash.; Robert Becker, San Fran-

cisco; F. Cuddcr, Bay City, Mich.; F.
Johnson. Blakely, Wash.; D. McCall,

Wisconsin; J. Messlgn,San Jose,Cal.;
Pickering brothers, Princeton, Ky.;
W. L. Simpson, McDermott, New;
Georgo McCoy, Montana; C. E. Beam-so-n,

Grand Harbor, N. D.; Charles
Deadrick, Spearflsh, S. D.; Frank,
Robinson, Utah; Stern, Butto,
Mont.; Mr. Trclsltc, California; S. H.
Doblns, South America; A. M. Fair-bil-l,

Texas; Mr. Martls, Santa Rosa,
Cal.; F. Howard, Fall River,, Mass.;
S. Wllmoth, Fall River, Mass.; John
Morris, London, Eng.; Peter Nelson,
Fatrhaven, Wash.; Mr. Benz, Bay City,

Mich.; L. J. Bernaurdt,, Seattle; Mar-

tin Borrally, Italy; M. Sullcr, San
Francisco.

This list docs not Include thirty-si- x

who were drowned. Neither does it
Include tho reports death from
drowning. The two Pickering broth-

ers Kentucky, recently reported
murdered, are said have been snot
by Indians whom, they
treated.

Killed t7 Mob.
Ala., Aug. 22. A des-

perate duel took place Thursday night
eighteen miles northeastof this place

betweenHill Jordan threo negroes,

Louln two of his sons. Tho
particulars as learned uro Jordan
accosted Manuel Louln about some
money Manuel owed him. Tho mat-

ter wob discussed,nnd tho negroes,
telling Jordan they would see him
later, started on their way. After
passing Jordan they turned shot
him ln tho back. Jordan wheeled
drew his pistol, but before he could
use It received another charge the
bowels. Jordan is seriously If not
fatally wounded. Two of the negroes
are under arrest.

Later advices from Eclectic give th
sequel to the shooting as follows:
Peter Louln and his son

killed by a mob of masked men
four miles above this place. Thurs-
day night Hill Jordan, a respectable
citizen, was waylaid and shot by Bovcn
negroes at Gordon. These were
of them.

Srliooner T.ott

Newport News, Va Aug. 22. In-

formation of the loss of tho four-mast- ed

schooner Augustus Palmer,
Capt. Haskell, of Bath, Me., which
sailed from this port Aug. 13, reached
heie yesterday. Tho schooner struck
on the tall tho Horse Shoe, off
Thimble Shoals, bay, at 11
o'clock Saturday night, and sank half
an hour later. Capt. Haskell and tho
crew of the schooner took to boats
and were afterward picked up by tho
Maryland pilot boat Pilot. The
tcboooer Is a total loss.

ruHtortllK KntlllilUllfd.

Washington, Aug. 22. A postofflco
bus been establishedat Swan3on, Falls
county, Tex., with Jefferson D. Kd- -
wun,s ai Postmaster.

,'nc banks as rcservo agents for Toxasli.,i, American

Army Orders Private Briton
Atkinson, hospital corps, Fort Bliss,
Tex., haB been detailed as nctlng hos-plt- al

steward, and will bo sent to Camp
Eagle Pass for duty. Recruit Hugh
O. Kerr, thirty-thir- d Infantry volun-
teers, San Antonio, has been dis-
charged.

Cuban
Washington, Aug. 22. Secretary

Root has signed the order for th3
Cuban census. The order appoints
Lieut. Col. Joseph P. Sanger director
of tho census,and Victor
assistant director. It was at first in-
tended that Holmstead should be
director Col. Sanger superinten-
dent for the war department Thechangeplacesthe direction or the cen-
sus more emphatically under the con-
trol of the war department. The cen-bu-s

Is to be completed by or before
NOT 30.

Cruller Arrlred.
Rio deJaneiro, Aug. 22. The United

States cruiser Montgomery arrlred
here Sunday night from Montevideo.
Shereports rescued crew of
the British steamer Nettleton, Capt
Vigors, from Norfolk, July 25, for Rio
Janeiro, whloh went aground at Mar-cl- n,

twenty miles eastof this port All
membersof the NettUton's crew wore
saved. Lightens bare Nen sent to
her aMleUnoe.

luumn was captured and in the Tho comptroller of tho currency hasnope that his life might bo spared lm- - approved tho selection of tho follow- -
Parted to tlm rnmnmn.ln. - , ...a

-

well, and that ho is a prisoner 7 ,an of Hanover National
also declared that the Yaquls aro still !,bpank "f York" for tho South
In good fighting form and number ful- - Natlonnl bank ot Houston.
ly 800. Most of the families of tho' Toxaf pensions granted to-da-

families of the fighting Yaquls havo Original Henry San
already gone to tho montalns, where $12; Edward Townsoml, San
provisions have been carried for six Antonio, $8.
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PASTURE AND FARM. Wjf

Sheep around Englo Pass nro fat.
Tho stock aroundEaglo Passarc do-

ing flno.

Tho rlco crop In Jefferson county la
In excellent condition.

In Young county tho dry weather!
ruining tho cotton crop. ''.'

Small shipments of cattle aro going;

to market from Colorado, )r
Hogs need plenty of good wator

during the summer months.
The corn crop In Cooko county ha3

been damnged by tho drouth.

Around Dcnlson tho apple crop is
suffering from tho hot, dry weather.

R. II. Looney of Colorado sold to
A .B. Robertson 300 head ot steers.

W. N. Wnddell of Colorado bought
from Ware Bros. 3000 head of cows.

The corn crop in Hnrrls county this
year is in excessof that of last season.

J. N. Rogers ot Jacksboro sold CI

head of mixed cnttlo to Col. W. E.
Taylor.

Cattle nnd crops In the neighbor-

hood of Junction City nre In flno con-

dition.
The continued dry weather caused

stock water to get very scarco In
Grayson county.

Several hundred head ofhorseshavo
been carried to San Antonio to be sold
to tho government.

Broom corn Is being harvested In
tho flooded district It was the only
crop not damagedby the flood.

A disease that closely resembles
cbarbon andequally as fatal hasmado
Its appearance in Jackson county.

Around Now Birmingham the cotton
crop Is on an average about three-fouit- hs

of a crop compared with last
ycai.

Robins Bros, of Palo Pinto county
shipped from Mincola 150 head ot
mixed cattle bought ot Reeves& Allen
and N. M. Hnrpolc. It is understood
that a round price was paid.

Tho stables of the Fort Worth Pack-
ing and Provision company were
burned recently, seven horses being
burned. Tho loss was $4000. A tramp
Is said to havo causedtho fire.

Ben Darlington, who hnd been to
Snblnas, Mexico, returned to San An
tonio. Ho hns mado arrangements to
cross 3000 head of cattlo from thcro
over the Rio Grandeat Eaglo Pass In-

to the United States from Mexico.
Some of them wero being crossedover
the Bravo, and the others arc to fol-

low.

The order of the department otag-

riculture, Issued July 20, requiring
sheep to be dipped before .being ship-
ped from ono state to another, has
been modified by the department, the
new regulation having gono into cf-fo- ct

August 10. Only sheep InfeeWl .,

with scab are now required to be
dipped.

One ot the heavy deals of the sea-

son is the recent sale of the NUN
ranch ln Hockley county by its Chi-
cago owners to Lake, Tomb & Co. ot
South Dakota. The Bale Included 56,-0-00

acres of patented land at $2 an
acre, 350,000 acres of leased land, 22ii
500 cattle at $21 around, this yeferTW.
:alvcs not counted. .

Tho first now corn was brought to
Midlothian tho other day. It was dry
ind hard, and sold for 20 cents a
bushel. Twelve bales of cotton havo
been received there. It is opening;
very fast, and many predict that the
cotton crop will bo gathered by Oct 1.
Mexican June corn is holding Its own
igalnst tho flery blasts.

Nearly all of tho gins In Lamar
county havo commencedto run, and
severalbales of cotton have come into
Paris. Farmers report that boll
worms and tho dry, hot weather has
damagedtho cotton. Local buyers do
not look for over 30,000 bales at Paris,
and somo of them think tbo receipts
will not reach that figure

Tho first stock to bo put on feed
this seasonto bo fed entlroly on com
Is a herd of COO head,which was taken
to Smithvlllo by Captain Wlllam Rag-lan- d

for the Chicago Llvo Stock Com-
mission company.

A buggy horso fell dead In tho street
In Denton a few days ago, overcome
by the heat and within a few miles ot

v-
-

tho city severalother horsesdied from
the Bamo cnuso. Tho mercury ln Den-
ton stood at 107 degreesln tho shade.

T. T. D. Andrews of Fort Worth
has a registered Jersey
heifer which ho commenced milking
a few" days ago, although It has never
given birth to a calf. By careful
milking ho has brought It to a yield
of three gallons of milk a day.

W. T. Way of San Antonio recently;
returnod from a trip over Banders,
Kerr and Klmblo counties and hesays
that during the trip he noticed that
the crops wero all In fair condition
and particularly tho forage crops.

Judgo Cross of Tyler, issued an or-
der for an election to bo held through-
out the county for tho purposo ot en--' j
uuiiug mo freeholders of tho county
to determine whether sheep,goatsnnd
hogs shall bo permitted to run at
large. The election will be held Oct. 3.

Pete Scogglns of Kent county sold
his ranch ot 20 sections and all his
cattle, about 1C00 head, to Lon and Oa
Smith for $30,000; delivery Sept. :5.
Ho bought from J. 8. McCall 400 steers
and bulls at private terms.

Tho stockmen in tho Panhandlo art
cutting their Johnson grass, iulljet,
torghum, etc., some days earlier than
usual on account nf ti.n i, JCS" wgau
winds. Grasshas beendrying up r'apFj
uiy ami tnero Is danger of flre3. Cat--

uo nre In fine oondltlou.
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ADMIRALJKWEY.

He Will Reach New York Harbor

September 29.

EVERYTHING fiflNn dikhfiv

1U firaatf Naval and Military Parade Will

Take Place ee (he Morning of
' September 30.

New York, Aug. 28. Tho executlye
committee of tho Dewoy reception
committee has received two letters
from Admiral Dewoy. In the llrst,
dated Leghorn, Aug. 16, ho says:

. "I shall without fall reach the lower
bay on Friday, Sept. 29, and shall an-
chor there for tho night to bo ready
for tho official arrlvnl and naval pa-

rade on tho following morning, Satur-
day, Sept. 30.

"While I should bo glad to meet any
of my friends In tho navy, nnd espec-
ially the commanding officers of tho
ships engagedat Manila May 1, 18D8,
I feel that this matter of Invitation
should bo left entirely with tho com-
mittee. I would suggest that at tho
emd of the display of fireworks oft tho
battery tho Olympla should return to
North river nnd anchor off Thirty-sixt- h

street. While your letter seems
to Indicate that tho battalion of tho
Olympla would lead in tho land pa-

rade, still I am in doubt. It would bo
a gratification to me and tho officers
and men of the Olympla should tho
Olympla's battalion of about 250 men
be placed at the head of tho column.
In reference to tho smoker It Is pro-
posed to give for tho men, that Is a
matter that comeswithin the province
of tho captain of the ship, but I have
llttlo doubt that ho would bo pleased
to accept for them. I r.m much pleas-
ed for various reasons that jou have
eliminated a dinner from the pro-
gramme and thank yourself and com-

mittee for tho careful arrangements
mado to sparo mo any unnecessaryfa-
tigue."

In the second letter written from
Naples Aug. 17,.the admiral asksthat
a "good largo military band" bo de-

tailed to head tho Olympla's battalion
at tho head of tho land parade, the
Olympla's small band being haidly
equal to the occasion. Admiral Dewey
has been notified that all his requests
will be carried out.

Workmen KJrrted,
Shanghai, Aug. 28. The outcome of

a dispute regarding some lands at
Hankow, on the Yang-tsc-Klan- about
700 miles from the sen, which was pur-

chased in 1888, by the concern of
Matheson & Co., but were subse-

quently Included In new concessions
to Russia, theowners,under the advice
and protection of Mr. Hurst, the Brit-
ish consul, sentworkmen to fence In
the tract

After tho work was begun a dozen
Cossacks from the Russian consulate
appeared on tho scene and forcibly
ejected the workmen.

The captain of the British second--

t lass gun boat Woodlark, specially de--

signed for river servlco, after consult-

ing with Mr. Hurst, landed a party of
blue jackets and moved the Woodlark
within firing distance of the Russian
consulate For a time a fight seemed
Imminent, but nothing further occur-

red. Tho blue Jacketsare now guard-
ing the proporty.

The British third-clas- s boat Esk has
been dispatched for Hankow from this
port. Great Britain Is evidently deter-

mined to uphold British rights.

Waat Volunteer Discharged.

Cleveland,0 Aug. 28. Adeterralr.ed
effort is being mado to securotho dis-

charge of a number of volunteers in

the fourteenth United States Infantry,

sow stationed at Manila. A meeting

was held Saturday evening at the homo

of Mrs. Alexander, No. 771 Glddlngs
avenue, to discuss means to securethe
discharge of the boys.

There are over 200 Clevelanders In

the regiment and they should have re-

ceived their dUchargo April 10. Two

letters from Adit. Ward were shown at

the meeting. They wore dated a few

hours apart,but eachwas a direct con-

tradiction of the other. In one the ad-

jutant said that tho boys of tho Four-

teenth regiment would arrive home

from the Philippines on the Pennsyl-

vania, and In the other letter he said

the department was unable to say

t.n h hova would arrlvo In this
country. The letterswill be submitted

to CongressmanBurton. Tho petition

asking for tho dlschargo of tho rcgl-me- at

baa over 100 signatures.

A Doubt Killing.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 28.-G- eorge

saloon keoper,Tanner, a water-fro- nt

murdered Deputy Shorlff James R.

Brown and Fannie Barnes, a woman
consorted, In a

with whom Brown
lodging house In this city. It.Is said

friendly w th
that the woman had been
Tannerl but they recently quarreled

she threatened Tanner with nr-re- st

aid and thoTanner followed Brown

Barnes woman, who Is said to bo the

divorced wife of a man named Evans,
and killed both of

into ber rooms
them.

Farmers'Congress.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 28.-- The Na-tlon- al

Farmers'congresswill meet In

this city Oct. 3, and the local commit-

tee on arrangements Is planning tho

details for the entertainment, the leg-

islature having mado an appropriation

that end. Tbe congressIs madeup
XO

-- -- ... t. .llffnrnnt stntCS.
rno?s ro now making the

"iVn?mnnts. This Is tho first uroo
"- - I,. a nvnr mot III NOW

SBTSa large and Interesting

meeting is oxpectcd.

situation Improving.
Darlon, Ga., Aug. 28. There were no

hostilities between tho blacks nnd the,
military yesterday, though tho negroes
remain armed nnd tho troops nro pre-
pared for all eventualities. That tho
situation Is Improved is evidenced in
tho fact thnt Col. Lawton, command-
ing the first regiment, hns returned to
Savannah with eighty-si-x men and
threo officers, whose services nro no
longer needed.

This leaves 200 Boldlers on duty.
They will remain until after tho sitting
of tho special term of tho suporlor
court, which has been called to meet
on Wednesdayto try John Delagall for
the murder of Joseph Townsend. Tho
special term will also try Henry Dela
gall, the negro about whom all tho
trouble has arisen, and tho thlrty-flv- o

black rioters who are now confined in
tho SavannahJail. It Is probable that
a special train and a military escort
will bring tho rioters from Savannah
for trial.

A citizens' committee has employed
special counsel to assist tho solicitor
general in prosecuting the caso against
John Delagall for tho murder of Town-sen- d.

It Is probable that his trial will
be concludedtho first day of tho-cou- rt.

The trial of Henry Delagall will also
probably bo short and result In an ac-
quittal. It Is pretty generally con-
ceded that his relations with the
woman in the caso were with her con
sent. There hus never been tho slight
est Indication that Henry Delagall
would bo lynched. Ho was nrrested
on complaint of the woman's father
und placed In Jail. Hearing that tho
negroes intended raiding tho Jail for
tho purposo of releasing Delagall, tho
shorlff concluded it would bo wise to
remove him to Savannahto safe-keepin-g.

The negroes affected to believe
It wan the purposeof the whites to get
him outside of town and lynch him;
henco they armed themselves and be-
gan their riotous and incendiary con-
duct, to suppress which tho governor
called out the militia. Thoro are still
several hundred armed negrces In tho
swamp. A torrential rain aB fallen,
which will do much toward dampening
their ardor. No radical chango In
the situation, howocr, Is looked for
before tho convening of tho special
teim of court.

Atlanta, Ou., Aug. 28. Gov. Candler
kept In close communication with Col.
Lawton of tho first Georgia regiment,
nnd expressedsatisfaction at the en-

couraging messagesreceived from tho
scene of the trouble in Mcintosh
county. Col. Lawton wired the gov-

ernor that tho situation had greatly,
improved, and that tho arrestof Dela-
gall had broken up nil armed resist-
anceon the part of the negroes. Col.
Lawton asked permission to withdraw
a portion of bis men, and Gov. Candler
left it to the discretion of the colonel.
Yesterday the governor was notified
that halt of tho Savannah regiment
had left Darlen for their homes, leav-
ing the town In control of the Liberty
Independent cavalry and two compa-
nies of the first Georgia regiment.

It was evident from tho telegrams'
of Col. Lawton that he did not expect
tne negro mob to give up so soon.

ForestFires.
Denver, Col., Aug. 28. Forest fires,

which It is believed were started by
camp fires, are raging on the foothills
near tho cntranco to Platte canyon,
about twenty miles south of here.
Last night tho fires wero creeping
down toward tie town of Deer Creek.
Millions of feot of timber havo been
consumed, and tho loss from this
source will bo considerable. There
are noreports of loss of life.

Kens from Manila.
Wnshlngton, Aug. 28. A report Just

received from tho war department
from Gen. Otis gives details of tho
courtmartlal proceedingsIn a number
of cases. In ono case threo officers
of tho Spanish army wero accusedof
embezzling largoamounts. Tho com-

mandant of tho Presidio, Carlos
was acquitted, but Capt. Zo-ret-

was found guilty of embezzling
a ltko amount. They were sentenced
to confinementat hard labor for three
years, but Gon. Otis reduced thosen-

tence to six months, owing to the con-

finement they bad already served.
One of the Spanish prisonersof war,
Rafael Albart, was convicted of mur-
dering another soldier, and was sen-
tenced to be hanged, but the sentence
was not approvedon technical grounds
by the authorities at Washington, and'
tho Spanish soldier continues to be
hold a prisoner of war. Ono of tho
courtmartlal casesgives tho acquittal
of an American volunteer officer and
several soldiers on the charge of hav-
ing looted a houso at Hollo and taking
furniture, sllverwaro, Jewelry, etc., at
the time of the occupation of tho city.

ReglmeutMuttered Out.

Chicago, III., Aug. 28. Tho tenth
Pennsylvania regiment, recently mus-

tered out In San Francisco after over
a year's campaigning in tho Philip-

pines, passedthrough Chicago yester-

day, en route home. The regiment
will leave tho trains In the morning
nt Now Brighton, O. They will march
to the park of that town and review
the new flagpole. Gov. Roosevelt of
Now York will present them with
medals bearing a likeness of their
major, Culbertson.

Relieved to He Yellow Fever.

City of Mexico, Aug, 28. Suspicloui
casesof fever have occurredat Orizaba
and it is believed to bo yellow fever.
Tho matter Is being thoroughly In-

vestigated by the suporlor board of
health, In tho meantime Orizaba has
been declaredunder sanitarysuspicion
and all rules nppllcnblo to Infected
towns havo been applied. It Is con-

sidered extraordinary that youow fovor
should have reacheda town at so ulgh
a lovel abovetho sea.

RACE WAR TROUBLE

Killing of a Deputy Sheriff Causing

Excitement at Darlen, Ga.

TROOPS ARE ORDERED OUT.

Col. LawlM Investigated the Situation-- The

Sheriff and Nil Deputies Continue

To Make Arrests.

Darlen, Ga., Aug. 20. While all was
quiet hero lost night tho day was one
of great anxiety and Intense excitement
among tho white peoplo. An outbreak
by tho negroes has beenmomentarily
expectedsince the killing by JohnDel-
agall, a negro, of Joseph Townsend, a
prominent citizen nnd deputy sheriff of
this county Thursday night.. Last night
Sheriff Blount sent the following to
Gov. Candler:

"Please order Liberty independent
troop3 to report to me, mounted, nt
once; situation critical. Ono deputy
killed; anotherwounded.

"T. B. BLOUNT, Sheriff."
Col. A. It. Lawton, lato commander

of Georgia regiment, United Statesvol
untcers, has wired the governor to send
u quantity of. carbines and supply of
ammunition for tho soldiers. Col Law-to-n

was here yesterday morning to In-

vestigate the situation. After a confer
ence with tho officials he returned to
Savannah.

When the governor receivedthe mes-
sage from Sheriff Blount ho ordered
Col. Lawton to leturn, If necessary,and
take command of the military. Ho Is
now here in that capacity and has
enough men, it is believed, to easily
handle tho situation. Tho sheriff and
his deputies continue to mnkc arrests
of the rioting negioes and the Jail has
a large numbor In it, notwithstanding
the fact that the tow boat Iris left here
for Savannah with twenty-fiv- e riot-
ers who had been arrested. This was
a precautionary measureto prevent an
attackon the Jail by the negro friends
of those Imprisoned and to mako room
for those who have beenarrested since
tho removal.

The situation is regarded as critical,
although with determined military
control, It Is thought further trouble
can be prevented. The negroesappar-
ently have no leader upon whom they
can rely. It Is estimated that tho ne-

groes outnumber the white people in
this part of Georgia, five to one, and
the whites are consequently apprehen-
sive.

John Delagall, tho negro who killed
Deputy Sheriff Joseph Townsend and
wouded Deputy Joseph Hopkins last
night, can not be found. He is the
son of Henry Delagall, whose arrest
for assaultstarted the race war. The
two deputies went last night to the
house of Henry Delagall to arrest his
two sons.Johnwas found at the house
and Townsend entered. The negro
madono remonstrance, but showedhis
willingness to accompany the officers,
Hopkins, who was In the moonlight
outside, was Joined by Townsend and
the two waited for the negro to come
out. He cameto the door,and a negro
woman handing him a gun, he fired
on the officers.

Townsend died In a few minutes and
was brought to this place by Hopkins,
who is badly wounded.Tho white peo-
plo thought this would be a signal for
attack and many slept on their guns
all night. The negroes have remained
sullenly silent up to this tlmo, gather-
ing In crowds und looklung doggedly
at the militia and tho officers of the
law.

l'rlsouer Drowned.

Fort Smith, Ark., Augv 26. A pris-
oner from the Indian Territory,
charged with larceny and sentenced
by tho commissioners' court at Salll-sa-

I. T., to sixty days' imprison-
ment In tho foderal Jail at Fort Smith,
lost his life yesterday undor peculiar
circumstances. After being brought
thirty miles to Fort Smith and being
safely In tho heartof the city the pris-

oner mado a break for liberty and was
chased over tho stato lino to tho Po-tea- u

river, when he JumpedIn a skiff
and was half way across when a sec-

ond olficer arrlvod and fired a pistol
shot upon which the prisoner sprang
out of the boat into the water and dis-

appeared. It was thought at first that
the man had been killed and some be-

lieved ho had escapedin some myste-

rious way, but soon his deadbody was
found and on examination there was
no sign of a wound on him. The man's
name was J. C. Johnson and he was
a negro.

Cotton Mill Consolidate.
Baltimore, Aid., Aug. 26. The cotton

consolidation, which is one of the most
Important Industrial combinations of

the south, has beencompletedand the
fourteen mills acquired are In the
hands of the Continental Trust com-

pany, the syndicate manager, awaiting
their transfer to the Alount Vernon
Woodbury Cotton Duck company,
which has been incorporated under
the laws of Delaware, the permanent
organization of which will bo complet-
ed In a few days.

The Drey Cut Trial.

RenneB, Aug., 26 Tho opening of the
sixth session ofthe third week of the
second trial by court-marti-al of Capt.
Dreyfus of tho artillery, charged with
treason, occuncd at an eaily hour yes.
torday morning. Al. Bortlllon, the
hnudwritlng oxpeit, who Is at the head
of the anthropometric department of
tho prefecturo of police, resumed lilt
testimony regarding tho handwriting
of Dioyfus und his reasons for bo
Ueving tho attlllery officer guilty.

Waiting for Jliiilnet.
Kingston, Jamaica, Aau. 2C Do-

minican mall dispatches Just recotved
hero doclaro that instead of tho revo-

lution bolng lnvcrtcbrato through lack
of organisation and government activ-
ity, tho government of Santo Domingo
Is really paralyzed, tho revolutionary
movement having dovolopcd high or-

ganization, commanding popularity
and exciting enthusiasm throughout
the republic, even in tho interior and
capital. Santiago, it is alleged, Is
preparing to doclaro in favor of Jim-Ine- z.

Santo Domingo alono Is loyal,
but even there, revolutionary demon-
strations havo been forcibly repress-
ed, manifestoes of travelers confiscat-
ed and several arrestshave beenmade.
Tho government retains no standing
ground elsowhere. Tho movements
being national and not meroly polit-
ical, tho peoplo arc only awaiting the
arrlvnl of Jlmlncz to assumetho lead-
ership, when, It is believed, many of
tho remaining generals, with a large
proportion of the army, will Join
them. Tho government's only reliance
Is the navy, which Is loyally endeavor-
ing to capture Jlmlncz and thus break
up the revolution.

Am After Cotton.
New Orleans, La., Aug. 20. Tho

Now Oi leans and Westorn railroad,
operating from Port Chalmette, on the
Mississippi River, nnd the Luna and
Hamburg rnllroad, from Luna to Ham
burg, Ark., nnd tho merchants of this
city havo come together on a plnn of
action that Is expected to divert to
this city Immediately at least 20,000

bales of cotton that now go to St.
Louis by virtue of the Iron Mountain's
discrimination of nearly $1 In favor
of St. Louis as againstNew Orleans..
Briefly, the Now Orleans and West

ern has entered Into a compact with
the Mississippi River, Luna and Ham-
burg railroad, which traverses tho
richest section of Arkansas, under
which cotton from the country tribu-
tary to the road Is to be carried over
the Luna and Hamburg railroad to
Luna and thence brought down to
New Orleans by tho New Orleans and
Western steamersat a rate under that
of tho Iron Mountain, which now
charges $2 a bale to St. Louis and
?2.75 a bale to this city.

General Manager Parker of tho
Mississippi River, Luna and Hamburg
guarantees that he can divert to this
city 20,000 bales of cotton grown along
the routo of his road. That means
$500,000 worth of cotton, and ono of
tho leading cotton merchants said that
one-ha- lf of that money paid out of
and through New Orleans to Arkansas
growers would be spent hero for gen-

eral provisions; in other words, the
combination 'Is to give New Orleans
merchants from the Jump $250,000 a
year profits now pocketed by St.
Louis, In addition to the profits of the
two railroads, the local cotton men
and the laborers Interested will enjoy
from the handling of $500,000 worth
of cotton.

The Olympla's Battalion.
Nice, Aug. 26. The Olympla battal-

ion landed from the cruiser yesterday
morning at Vlllafranche, near here,
for drill purposes, the entlro popula-
tion of the town viewing the parade
from the surrounding heights. The
men presented a splendid appearance.

Admiral Dewey received a visit
shortly before noon from Edward An
dre, Belgian consul at Manila. Ho
passeda quiet day on board and seem-

ed In perfect health andgreatly bene-
fitted.

It Is not likely that any more caval-
ry will be organized In the United
States to bo used In the Philippines.

Presidentat Long Ilranrh.
Long Branch, N. J., Aug. 26. Presi-

dent and Airs. AIcKlnley with Vice
President andMrs. Hobart, Garret A.
Hobait, Jr., Attorney General Griggs,
Dr. and Airs. Rlxey, Prlvato Secretary
Cortelyou and Executive Clerk Barnes
arrived hero yesterday morning at 7:45
o'clock from Plattsburgon a special
train. As the train drew into the sta-

tion the presidential salute was flrod
by Wilson battery, secondbattery, na-

tional guard, New York, and a detach-
ment of troop C of Brooklyn present-
ed arms. The president was greeted
with great enthusiasm as he emerged
from the car and assisted Airs. AI-

cKlnley to alight. President and Air a
AIcKlnley looked In excellent health
and bowed their acknowledgments re-

peatedly to tho great crowd as they
were escorted to their carriage by tb
reception committee and driven tc
Vice President Hobarf cottago,

at Norwood park. At Nor-
wood a greatcrowd gathered which re-

ceived the president and Airs. AIcKln-
ley with enthusiasm.

Mew Railroad.
Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 26. W. A.

Bright, president of the Arkansas Con-

structioncompany, of this city, arrived
yesterday .from northwest Arkansas
and reports that his companyhas com-

pleted arrangementswhereby on Sept.
10 the building of a railroad across
from the Frisco to tho Pee Gee will
bo commenced. Construction will
commenceat a point on the Pee Gee
near Stlllwell. and the lino will be
built east toFaylttevlllo, a distance oi
forty miles.

The Italian Lynching.
Washington, Aug. 26. It Is said at

tho statedepartment that the reportof
tho probablo settlement of the recont
Italian lynchlugs in Louisiana on the
basis of a $5000 indemnity Is Incorrect,
as no such proposition hascome from
the Italian authorities or is undor con-
sideration by tho department. Tho
last word from Count Vlnchl, tho Ital-
ian representative, was to tho effect
that the Italian nuthoiitles wero

In having the guilty parties
mulshed.
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END NOT IN SIGHT.

Filipinos Ready to Renew the War
Again This Fall.

SITUATION GETTING CRITICAL.

One Shipload of Arms and Ammunition Has

Reachedthe InsurgentsLately Have
Plf-at- of Money.

Manila, July 22, via San Francisco,
Aug. 25. In Manila talk of ending tho
war deals no longer with weeks, but
with months, and even years.

Among the massof peoplo hero, mil-

itary men and foreign residents, thero
Is but one opinion. Tho whole effort
of tho Insurgents for three months
was to hold off tho Americans until
their ally, the rains, came. In this
they have been as successful as they
could have hoped. Uuless affairs take
some unforseen turn, the Filipinos
will resume tho war this fall with
fresh spirit and a replenished stock of
arms nnd ammunition.

One shipload of arms, it Is learned
on good authority, has reachedthem
within this week. Of money the lead-

ers of the Insurrection have no lack.
They control the resourcesof a largo
and exceedingly rich country, and
oven though no crops weic harvested
for several years they could still ob-

tain enough cash and supplies by Im-

pressing to their use the treasures of
the church andstorehousesof farmers
and manufacturers and funds of pri-

vate individuals, a system of levy
which they have long enforced with
considerable success.

All the ships coming and going in
the ports recently openedto trade pay
heavy tribute to the Insurgents. Aluch
of the profits of this Informal 3ort of
goernment are supposed to go Into
the pockets of the leaders, excepting
Auginnldo, who Is generally acquitted
of enriching himself by the present
war, but when the public treasury be-

comes empty tho politicians who are
exploiting Auginaldo may, if they see
a possibility of success,consider the
war a good private Investment.

Americans, like Spaniards, must de-

fer to nature and rest on their arms
most of the time, while the country is
a mudwallow. The generals are tell
ing their followers that American In-

action during the past month is due to
discouragement and demoralization.
The Filipino soldiers, according to
these informants, are tolerably con-

tented. Although the paymaster sel-

dom appears, they are living as com-

fortably as they have been accustomed
to, being clothed andreceiving rations
which an American soldier could not
live on, principally rice, with only

a little fish or meat. They
are fairly well housed, having taken
possessionof the dwellings and pub-

lic and church buildings In the towns
In which they are quartered, and they
add to their living by looting.

Through the American secret ser-

vice come different stories that the
Filipino army is becoming decimated
by desertion to the number of twenty
or thirty a day, and as fast losing
heart and on the verge of disruption.
Pastexperience with the secret ser-

vice Justifies the suspicion that many
of its employes,most of whom aro na-

tives or Spaniards, are deeply Inter-
ested In holding their places by seem-

ing to earn their pay, while the refu-
geeswho come through tho lines havo
been disposed to give reports which
tbity think will please the authorities.

Dewey at Nice.
Nice, France, Aug. 25. Admiral

Dewey, accompanied by Flag Lieut
T. AI. Brumby and tho United States
vice consul here, yesterday morning
returnedthe visit made by M. Grana,
president of the Alpes-AIarltlme- s, who
showedthe visitors through tho rooms
of the prefecture, tho former palace of
tho kings of Piedmont. The party
then called on Gen. O'Farrell, the act-

ing military governor, whom Admiral
Dewey thanked for tho permission ho
bad receivedto land and drill his men
at VUlefranche during the remainder
of the cruiser Olympla's stay at that
place. Tho Americans alsocalled on
Naval Commissioner Duval, whom
Admiral Dewey thanked for the port
facilities which bad been granted to
bis vessel. The admiral asked Al.

Duval to transmit his thanks to the
maritime prefect, at Toulon for send-

ing cruisers to salute tho Olympla on
her arrival. The Inhabitantsof Nice
gave Admiral Dewey an ovation as he
passed through the streets. Ho re-

turned to VUlefranche at noon.

(iuvrrnur Denounced.
Des Moines, la., Aug. 25. Tho Na-

tional Union Veterans' association
yesterday adopted resolutions de-

nouncing Gov. Shaw for appointing J,
Rush Llncolu, an as
a brigadier general of Iowa troops
when they wero called into service at
the opening of tho Spanish war.
Wednesdayevening tho governor at a
camp tiro defendedhimself for this ac-

tion. He said Lincoln was conccdod
tho best military man In the state.

Demanded Nurrender,

Puerto Plata, Santo Domingo, vl
Capo Hatlen, Aug. 25. Gens. Caceres,
VaBqucs and Drache,ut thu bead of GOO

revolutionists, appeared before Alaco-rl- s.

They left tho great body of their
tioops at the entranco tothe city, and
with twenty men advancedto the gov-
ernor's house, demanding surrender.
Gov, Castillo, thoroughly cowed, re-
paired to tho plaza without making
any resistance,and the delivery of the
park, fort, arsenal andbuildings was
then affected.

Gold fleckers Rescue?.
Washington, Aug. 25. Capt Shot-mak-er

of tho revenue cutter servlco,
yesterday received a roport from
Lieut. D. H. Jarvis, tho commander
of tho revenue cutter Bear, containing
an account of tho rescue of tho gold
seekerswho rushed Into tho Kotzobuo
gold country, Alaska, In tho summer
of 1898. Lieut. Jarvis was taking tho
Bear north to Cape Barrow on her
regular trip. At Cape Prince of Wales
ho learned of tho awful destitution
which had overtaken the gold seekers
at Kotzebuo sound.

On arrival there he founda terrible
condition of affairs. Alen had died of
starvation, scurvy and by drowning,
and ho obtained a list of over eight
deaths. But the list Is by no meanB
complete. This list has beenpublish-
ed. Over 100 of tho gold seekers had
wintered there.

The Bear, after relieving as much
of the distress as possible and leaving
stores, Ilmo Juice, etc., for tho surviv-
ors, took eighty-tw- o of the survivors
to St. Allchael, where thoy were turn-
ed over to the military authorities.

Lieut. JarvlB' report Is dated July 30

at St. Michaels. Ho reported that ho
left between 225 and 250 survivors at
Kotzebuo sound. He Informed the
departmentthat ho would proceed to
Barrow and upon his return would
touch Kotzebuo sound andpick up any
who desired to return with him.

Lieut. Jarvis says:
"First Lieutenant Berthoff andSur-

geon Hawley were sent to the camp at
Hotham Inlet. They returned with
thirty-tw- o sick and convalescent, all
affected with scurvy. Some of these
were in a very low condition and the
chances are would not have survived
many days without medical attend-
ance. From 225 to 210 people were
still In the camp. Somehad plenty of
food and means to pay their way out.
Returning to the camp Lieut. Bertholf
und the surgeon brought off all those
in a destitute condition or without
means; forty-lg- ht men, two women
persons In all taken from the camp.
It was not possible to take any more
at that time, but assuranceswere giv-

en the people ashore that If they did
not succeedIn getting away before the
vessel's return they would be taken
out by the Bear. There was plenty of
provisions for the use of those remain-
ing, many of them having a year's
outfit and the only sick person re-

maining wob a Airs. Smith, whose case
was so serious that she could not be
moved.

"The bark Alaska of San Francisco
was expectedto arrive and the steam
er Townsend passed In as the Bear
left. The chartererof the Townsend,
C. D. Lane, assured me that he would
take out all who wished to go. Alany,
If not all, will be able to leave by
these two vessels,but upon my return
from the Arctic I will clean the beacb
of all who remain."

StateTicket Nominated.
Jackson, Miss., Aug. 25. The state

Democratic convention adjourned at
noon yesterday after having named
the following ticket: Governor, A.
H. Longlno; lieutenant governor, J.
T. Harrison of Lowndes; secretary of
state, J. L. Power of Hinds (renomi-
nated;) attorney general, Monroe Mc-Clu- ne

of LeFlore; auditor, W. O. Cols
of Water Valley; treasurer,Robert
Stours of Lafayette; land commission-
er, L. H. Nail of Holmes (renominat-
ed;) revenue agent, Wirt Adams of
Holmes (renominated;) railroad

A. C. Mays, J. J. Mclnnls
(renominated )and Clay Klncannon;
clerk of tho supremo court, E. W.
Brown of Copiah (renominated.)

Ex-Jud- Henry Hilton of New
York died at Saratoga, N. Y.

To rurcaase Cotton Mills.

New York, Aug. 25. At the office of
Barrow, Wado & Guthrie yesterday it
was stated that it was a fact that the
firm bad offered to purchase all the
print cloth and cotton mills of Fall
River, as had been reported.

"Our offer," said one of tho firm,
was for tho entire 2,230,112spindles of
the various mills, and though I am
not at liberty to glvo the figures, I will
say they are In excessof $20,000,000.
We represent both American and En-

glish capital, and we have strong
hopes that our offer will be accepted.
As for the readiness ofcapital to In-

vest, I may say that In this country
alone we have been offered more than
four times tho amount necessary.
The idea of the purchase is for the
purpose of consolidation. That will
mean a considerable reduction in the
working expenses. As for the effect
on prices, I think the connection, if It
comes about, will bo rather to lower
than to Increasethem. It the project
Is successful,thirty mills will be com-
bined."

May ReachOne Hundred.
Norfolk, Va., Aug. 25. It Is now

thought that the number of people
who lost their lives by shipwreck and
disasteralong the route of tho West
Indian hurricane, which passedup the
coast about ten dayB ago, will reach
100. Accounts, In many respects con-
flicting, continue to come In from the
Albemarle and Pamlico sound region
and the coast from Hatterasto Boyd's
island, In which tho greaternumber of
caaualltes occurred.

Suffering- - With Other Disorders.
Lisbon, Aug. 25. It now appears

that tho workmon who had recently
arrived from Oporto, and who wero
supposedt'o uo victims of the bubonic
plague, are suffering from other dis-
orders. In addition to tho official
statementwhich makes an annuouce-me-nt

regarding the condition of the
workmen, it is also asserted that with
the exception of Oporto the satire
country u healthy.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Jaraea Persona was stabbed inJ
killed nearYamby, I. T. i

Tho Dawes commission nt Caddo, I.
T enrolled 1039 peoplo in two dayai

work.

Tho cablo connecting San Juan del

Porto Rico, with Jamaica baa bcca
repaired. If.

Adolph Link, an oil mill band at
Durant, I. T., received a sunstroko tha
other evening.

The United States cruiser Olympla
arrived at VUlefranche, France,wltli
Admiral Dewey on board.

At Buffalo, N. Y., fire did $17G,000

damago to tho building and stock oi
Messersmltb, houso furnisher.

Tho steamship Kansas City of tho
Ocean Steamship company, sixteen
hours overdue, has been sighted.

Walter Wellman, leader of tho
successfully completed explorations la
Franz Josef Land, left for tho south.

Gen. Otis cabled the war department
tho names of tho men who were
drowned while crossing the San Mateo
river.

Tho tiansport Slam has sailed for
JIanlln with 350 mules, which will bo
used for military servlco In tho Phil-
ippines.

At San Frnnclsco, Cal., the steamer
Doric arrived from Hong Kong and
Yokahoma, via Honolulu. Among bee
passengerswas Gen. Irving Halo. ,

At Shieveport, La., John E. Smith,
arrested on a charge of bigamy, plead-

ed guilty before Judge Land and was
sentencedto five years la tho peniten-
tiary..

Reports from tho coast of North.
Carolina, where the West Indian hur-

ricane touched, show that there were
many lives lost and much property, de-

stroyed.
A head-en-d collision between two

trolley cars occurred at Philadelphia
on the Norrlstown, Chestnut Hill and
Doxborough railway. Thirty persons
were Injured.

At Fulton, Ky., Squab Bolln, col-

ored, was hung by a mob. Tho offenso
for which he surrendered his llfo was
highway robbery and murder. He con-

fessed his guilt.

The province of San Pedro Marcoria
has proclaimed a revolution in favoc
of Gen. Jlmlnez, the aspirant to the
presidency of Santo Domingo, with
great enthusiasm. )

George Wells, colored, was shot and
killed ten miles south of Shreveport,
La. J. L. Tucker, a prominentplant-
er, surrendered and was allowed ball
in the sum of $500.

The Western Anthracite Coal com-

pany of Spadra, Ark., has signed tha
district wage agreement with the
United Mine Workers, and their old
men returned to work.

Alexander Bradley, presidentof the
Tradesmen's National bank and tha
Pittsburg InBuranco company, and a
well known millionaire ot Pittsburg,
Pa., died, aged 87 years.

Sadie Butler, a white nurse girl, was
arrestedat New Orleans on the charge,
of poisoning Airs. W. G. Pullen, a sis-

ter of Dr. J. W. Thomas, one ot tha
state quarantinephysicians.

The contractors who are construct-
ing the extension oftho White Oaks
road through the Saledo coal fields
are experiencing great difficulty, la
hiring laborersfor the work.

Advices received at Aladrld show;
that two casesot the plague have de-

veloped at Oporto and two caseshavo
appeared at Varcelolos, Portugal, a
town nine miles west ot Braga.

The American Sugar Refining com-

pany ot New York announce a reduc-
tion ot 3-- ot a cent a pound In all
Its refined grades except No. XXXX.
Tho cut was met by the reflenrs.

A severe rain and windstorm vis-

ited Huron, S. D. Much grain in shock:
andstackwas blown over the prairies,
and a few houses, barnesand cattle
sheds were unroofed or twisted out ot
shape.

Sheriff J. E. Bull ot Day county, ar-

rived at Guthrie, Ok., with Harry Ham-
ilton, whom bo placed In Jail to await
bearing, charged with the murder ot
Ira Cooper. The killing occurred
twelve miles southeastot Grand, tbe
county sent of Day county. Cooper
and Hamilton wore prominent cattle-
men, living on adjacentranches.

The auxiliary cruiser Panther,
which has been loading at Philadel-
phia with supplies for the destitute
in Porto Rico, has been ordered to
proceed direct to San Juan without
stopping at Baltimore, as was origi-
nally intended,

A threshing engine blew up about
five miles from Empire, Mich., Instant-
ly killing L. E. Pllbeam, engineer,
Arcnle Axton, band cutter, and Rob-
ert Newhew, feeder. Wm. Gilbertwas
fatally hurt.

A cubic dispatch received at thewar
departmentfrom Gen. Davis gives ad-
ditional details of the conditions la
Porto Rico. Ho places the numberot
killed at 1000 and reiterateshis state-
ment ot 100,000 destitute. Davis sayshunger will Increase ratbea than dl--
unnisn tor several weeks.

Judge W. II. Cate ot Jonesbore.
Ark., died at St. Vincent's hospital.
Toledo, 0 of cancer. JudgeCat was
formerly a member of congress. Hacame to Toledo from Put-ta-B- sadwas taken ill at his hotel. The --
mains wero sent to his late hotae,

ine Portugese legation has einlcated to the state departsaeatfraaa
tbe foreign office of Portugal a the
oiicti inui n lew cases e( balplague have appeared at OportoIhot ,!. anno. .... ! t'
immediately adopted rriTsataSa
scourge from sareadlag.
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Basin in Which the Models
Are

For over fltteen jears Admiral
Hlcsborn, chief of the construction

I bureau of the navy, has been endeav-
oring to secure the building of an

naval basin. He was sent
' abroad by Secretary Chandler as far
back as 1884, to see what Improve-
ments had been devised In ship bulld-- 1

lng by other countries, and came back
I with the Idea for thla In his brain.
But li waa not until towards the close
or the fifty-fourt- h congress that he
waa able to securean appropriation of
the necessary$160,000 to put his plans
Into operation. The need of such
tanks has been recognized for a still
longer time, but the governments
have hesitated to so Into It sufficiently
to attain the best results. Mr. William
Denny, the most progressive of the
Sotch builders, and the owner of the
only private basin In the world, said
recently In discussing the question:
"Of nil the problems about a steamship
the only ones Incapable of being solv-
ed at the present moment by a priori
method are those relatingto speed and
power. No ability and no training will
enable even the moat skillful architect i

to overcome the want of an experi-
mental tank In cojilng with these two
questions." It Is to find out this ideal
hull the one that will attain the max-
imum result of speed,of carrying pow-
er, or of whatever other quality thatmay be desired that the United
States has erected, after many years
of solicitation on the part of the bu-
reau of construction and repair, this
enormous basin. The basin was au-
thorized by congress two years ago,
And already partial experiments have
been begun to determine the best
shapes for the hulls of thenew war-
ships authorized last March. The tank
has a length of 500 feet and along
each of Its long sides is laid a railway
on which runs a "to.vlng carriage,"
which extends like
a bridge over the
tank from side to
side. When the
great weight of the
vehicle, twenty-fiv- e

tons, Is taken Into
consideration, as
well as the rapid-
ity with which It
moves and the
perfect control un-

der which it oper-
ates at all times, it
will be easily un-

derstood that the
whole process of
operation U little
short of marvelous.
In fact the motor
carriage of the
model basis Is a
mechanical wonder
and a thing almost
entirely unique. On
It la a complicated
piece of machinery,
worked by the
"Ward - Leonard
system of electrical
control, capable of
.driving the car-
riage along at
twenty - five miles
an hour, within 200

feet of the starting
.place. Hung to
this bridge carriage
by meana of a dy-

namometer, will be the various
.models which It Is designed to
test, each loaded o as to tloat the
exact proportionate depth designed j

for the ship. As the carriage sweeps
lalong towing the model, the dyna--

imonieter will register thereslstenceof

the water to that particular form of

bow at each speed from one knot an
Jiour up to thirty. If it U found that
--the reslstence U greater than It should
be, the model will be taken back to
the carpentering establishment and
trimmed down or built out, as may be

thought best, and then tried again and
again until the very best shape for the
purpose Intended is resolved upon.

When one Is finally adopted, the
of the water to its progressat

various speedswill be carefully noted,
And from this It will be very simple to
calculate the exact power of the es

required to give the ship, when
built, the greatest speed. Hereafter
there will be no danger that the en-

gines will be found too weak, thus
losing speed,or too heavy and strong,
thus losing weight, that might be bet-

ter devoted to some other part of the
vessel.

There is one special advantage in
the high speed which can be attained
In the tank which a layman will neces-
sarily overlook. It results from the
tendency of a ship to bore downwards
!in the water. The faster she goes the
deeper she will bore, the more of her
will be submerged nnd largo will
ibe tho displacement. For Instance the
coast defense vessel Monterey, when
running at full speed,plunges her en-

tire body under water, thus offering a
much greatersurface to the water and
Increasing tho reslstence to her pas-esg- e.

It is evident that portions of
the bow which are well out of the wa-

ter at ten knots the maximum speed
attainable In any of the European
tanks will be submerged entirely at
twenty knots, and that as much care
should be taken to design so as to of-

fer the least resistance of tho upper
portion to the water ae is taken with
the lower portions, which are always
submerged. Yet never In tho history
of the world has It been possible to
ascertain the best shape for them In

.h.... .. 1 . nfr tho Khin I

has been completed, when, of comie.l
'. Is too lato for alteratlon '

Objections may be madethat the tank
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to work In a sea way. At one end of
the tank U to bo placed a powerful
propeller, which will send waves to

neet the model qulto as strongly pro--

.portlonately to the size as are likely
', tto be encountered by the ship In tho
(tyreiTaea. Further, In one corner of

Jtfce building which Incloses the entire
(ijteale will be placed a powerful electric

fan, which can get up a vety good Imi-

tation of a gale of wind.
All these points were worked out

very carefully by Naval Constitutor
David W. Taylor before the building
of the plant was begun, and there was
theoretically no doubt that all would
work correctly. Still, careful tests
were determined upon to show that
these calculations were accurate. In
other words, to make everything per-
fectly safe, the "sum" had to be
"proved."

For this purpose, models have been
or are being constructed of the Iowa,
the Brooklyn, the Italeigh, and other
vesselsat present In existence. Abund-
ant records, of course, exist ai to the
speed o? these actual vessels in all
sorts of weather and under all condi-
tions. IT, when their modelsare tested
In the tank, they should give results
which, when worked out, should agree
with the results In actual practice, It
would be proof that other ships built
on models obtained In the tank would
also give the expected results, If, on
the other hand. It were fnnml hnt iho
results were somewhat different, they
would give a basis for calculating the
amount by which the Ilnal ship should
be made to differ from the tank model.

Naturally. Mr. Taylor felt more or
less anxiety In regard to the first ex-
periment. This was made with a
twenty-fo- ot woodenmodel of the Iowa,
double the length of any model used
abroad. So far, this has been tested at
various speedup to twelve knots, and
the results have been practically Iden-
tical with those shown by the Iowa's
log books. In a few days experiments
will be made at greater speeds. At
present the machinery Is so new that
It Is not thought prudent to use too
great velocity As the various parts
get adjusted to each other, and the
machinery, so to speak, "finds" Itself,

the speedswill be Increased till they
reach themaximum, At presentevery-
thing 1 rough and discordant, and
makes a great dal of noise. This, the
men In charge say, will soon wear off.

HALF A CENTURY ACO.
Why I'rople Uliln't rril Viitutlout In

Ttunf Da.ra.
George S. Boutwell, and

writes to the BostonGlobe:
"There Is very good reason why peo-
ple need more vacation now than In
the past. Today the hours of labor
for the average mechanic may be very
much le than formerly, but the kind
of labor that he performs Is greatly
more exacting and wearing than the
work of a mechanic was 50 years ago.
A man laboring In a shop or a factory
or on the farm today must do every-
thing with great care and skill. If
he works only eight hours a day the
work Is steady and uninterrupted and
It demands an expenditure of consid-
erable Intellectual effort. When I was
a toy, a farm hand, for example, went
about his tasks leisurely, stopped to
talk and to rest frequently during the
day, and Insisted on an occasional
draft of rum. His hours of labor may
have been from sun up to sun down,
but his actual time of labor was much
less than that of a farm hand today.
Fifty years ago it was the same In
every other kind of occupation. A
mechanic went about his work with-
out any senseof hurry. Nobody seem-
ed to hurry In those days. The busi-
ness man had fewer cares and lighter
responsibilities. There was seldom a
rush about anything, becausethe fa-

cilities for rushing were not so numer-
ous as they nre today. There was no
railroads when I was a boy, no tele-
graph, no telephone, no six-da- y ocean
steamers. Everything necessarilywas
on a slower scale. Men's nerves were
not constantly straining, and tho
anxieties of a week were not bo great
as the anxieties of a day are now. This
was true also of the professions. The
clergyman had to preachtwice on Sun-
day, but the kind of sermon that waa
expectedof him did not involve close
study of contemporary affairs. Dur
ing tho week he did practically as he
Hked. Tho clergyman today has In

his time and
energy, with all kinds of char table

philanthropic and quasl-clerlc- al

organizations. He must
a man of active affairs. Sixty years

ago the lawyers had an Infinitely nar--
mwer plri ieonIl went ,n ,flu. ,,,..
a strip of land or a title to a piece of
property. Today the lawyers handle
casrsInvolving tho most Intricate com-
mercial complications and engage In
the settlement of disputes over mil-
lions of dollars. There wereno patent
cases half a century ago, and today
there are thousands, and the lawyers
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OW WARSHIPS ARE TESTED.!
Miniature

Practiced.

who handle them must be good me-

chanics as well as learned In the law
So It Is true of every profession and
almost every occupation today. A man
works harder and longer, and lun
greater anxiety and heavier responsi-
bility. 1 believe that vacations sae
many lives. They are very necesary.
because the life that we lead drnlns
the system of Its strength, and the
mechanicmust stop for rest and repair
or break down,"

NIPPON1SM IN JAPAN.
It ! a Drawing Hack Into tit Natlonnl

Shell.
A Japaneseboy, a middle-scho- ol stu-

dent, cameInto my study the otherday
and said he did not believe In using
any foreign language In speaking to
foreigners, says the Kobe Herald. He
believes all Japaneseought to use
their own language,and make foreign-er-a

learn to speak In Japanese.This
was so unique and refreshing, coming
from a student, that I was In a quan-
dary for a moment, not knowing how
to take it. But he Informed me that
he was a Nippon Shugl man, and thnt
was the way to preserve national In-

stitutions. There Is a growing dread
nmong a large class of Japanesethat
the national Institutions are In danger
of being swallowed up In the hurried
Europeanlzlng of things: hence the
spreadof Nlpponlsm, the drawing back
Into a national shell. The national
spirit will be lost if too much leaning
toward foreign things Is allowed, hence
the absenceof any English on the re-

cent Issueof postagestnmps. The May
number ofthe Talyo has not one word
of English In It not even The Sun on
the title page. No more English con-
tents, no English namesunder the pic-

tures. Nlpponlsm has gone mad.

"BULL HORNS."
Student of Human Nature Dlicovrri a

a New Type.
Philadelphia Record: One of Balti-

more's disgusted citizens, whose pas-
sion for studying human nature breaks
down all social barriers, witnessed
Friday night's prize fight, In company

with several Phlladelphlans who are
better known In professional life than
In sporting circles. The Baltiraorean
was a guest of one of the party in this
city over Sunday, and explained to a
number of listeners In the Rlttenhouse
club that he had discovered a type of
human naturewhich, to the best of his
knowledge,had been previously unclas-
sified. He calls them "bull horns," be-

cause they Invariably wear long black
mustaches,curled In Imitation of a
bull's horn. The characteristics of the
type were quickly recognized by the
lUtenen, nnd then congratulated the
Baltlmorean on having added to the
subdivisions of the human family.
The "bull horn" Is a sporting man. His
mustache Is usually dyed and his fore-
head Is apt to recedelike that of an Az-
tec child. His face Is always full and
his stomach is well developed. He
wears "sparklers" for ehlrt studa,
drinks cocktails over the bar, and his
absorbing passion Is to open wine. Ho
callH for "high priced gin" and Is a
devotee of the Turkish bath. When
traveling he seldom knows where he Is
to stop, and he has his mall sent to
somehotel bar. There were many "bull
horns" at the fight.

Xapoteon'i Death Mask.
On March 4, 1821, the day after the

great Napoleon died, Automarchl, his
physician, took a plaster cast of his
face, and for this dea(h mask hewas
soon afterward offered 0,000 by a
wealthy Ijndon collector of curiosi-
ties. He refusedthe offer and retained
the mask In his possessionuntil he
had secured a perfect copy of it In
bronze. The original cast was then
offered for sale In London, the price
asked being first 0,000, and after-
wards 5,000. No purchaser, how-
ever, appeared,and the same was the
caseIn Brussels,where the price asked
was 100,000 francs. Thebronze mask
had meanwhile become the property of
the society entitled the Sons of Glory,
all of whom were at one time officers
of tho grand army. Whenevera mem-
ber of the society died the mask was
placed on his coffin during the funeral
services. After the death of tho last
member themask passedinto the pos-
sessionof Miss Forty, an English lady,
She has just died, and at the sale of
her effects the once famousmask fetch-
ed a comparatively small sum ridicu-
lously small, Indeed, when compared
with the sum which was onre offered
to Automarchl,

KllencliiK an Audience.
A clover bit of campaign rpparteo

Is accredited to Lee Falrchlld, the Cal-

ifornia orator who leaped into nation-
al repute In 1869. He was sent into a
Southern state to advocate the gold
standard. At a cortaln place Us was

Informed by tm-- cumiiiltteo Hint the
"rally" would begin and cud about
the sametime, nnd that not since 1883'
had any lepubllcau speaker boon per-
mitted to finish 11 speech there. Upon
lenrnlng that the speakers na a rule
had been ableto get out of tho town
and fill their next appointments, Fulr-chll- d

detoimined to make the attempt
as billed. He advisedtho chairman to
have no music and to Introduce hlrri
by saying to the audience "You nro'
the people nnd here Is the speaker."
The chairman followed Instructions n
little too literally. He simply pointed.
at tho audiencennd then at the spenk--.
cr nnd disappearedbehind tho scenes.
Fnlrchlld began his speech at once
with one of his famous stories. Thej
audience was separated, the colored
folk all being In the gallery, nnd only;
white people below. In nbout five'
minutes the speaker mnde a pointed,
thrust at the opponent party, when
an organized body of young men In
the center of the theater shouted in
concert: "Hnts!" Falrchlld paused,
for a moment, nnd then waving his
hand at the gallery said: "Walter,
come down and take tho Chinamen's
orders!" Tho effect waa electrical.
The speaker in relntlng the Incident
to the writer said: "You should have
seen that black hillside of faces slop-
ing heavenward break Into ledges of
pearls."

DEWEY'S SHIRT SYSTEM.

Scheme to fllvr Each flurmciit t lip Samp
Amount of Wear.

Twere resides in Washington at the
present time u man who has known
Admiral Dewey for tho past thirty
years, during which time their ac-

quaintance has been marked by the
most friendly and social Intercourse.
In speaking of the true character of
the famous naval hero this friend bald:
"There Is little difference between thei
Dewey of today and the Dewey of 25
years ago. Dewey was as popular an
officer as could be found In the nnvy,
and during our cruises he was always
n desired guest nt banquets. He was
a splendid messmate, full of manly
sentiment, and ever ready to lend the
melody of his sweet tenor voice in a
chorus. One trait that always at-

tracted the attention of the acquaint-
ance of Admiral Dewey was his ex-

tremely neat appearance. He dressed

In the morning with a strict regard for
the demands of a professional ruwi,
and when he left his apartments for
the club In the evening his outfit could
be used as a model for a society man.
His figure is rather below medium
height, but trim and well knit. From
tho conservatively shaped hat to the
round-toe-d shoes he wore, everything
bore the earmarks of gentility and
refinement. He was fastidious about
every feature of his dress, and always
had his shoes made on the same-shape- d

last. The care bo observed In
his dress was followed In tho arrange-
ment of his wardrobe. Everything had
Its place, and ho know exactly where
to find a handkerchief, a shirt or col-

lar. In fact, he might bo called a crank
on the subject, having invented an odd
custom for keeping his shirts so that
onecould not be worn oftener than an-
other. They are all numbered, rang-
ing from 1 to 21, He had a chiffonier
containing an equal number of draw-
ers, Just wide enough to recolvo a shirt.
He begins at the top and wears the
shirt In drawer No. 1, then the gar-
ment In drawer No. 2, and so on down
the line. He Is Just as particular about
other parts of his wardrobe, also."
Brooklyn Eagle.

Mourned for Three Wire.
Visitors In tho Presbyterian ceme-

tery at Dover, Del., found in a distant
section of the cemetery, somo forty
feet apart, graves of three young
women. They are tho wives of Alex-
ander McClyraent, a former assembly-
man and well known citizen of tho
early part of this century. On the slab
of Sarah, who died In 1811, aged 21, Is
Inscribed: "Oh, monster! My heart
Is torn asunder by this ghastly
wound." In 181C, Elizabeth, tho sec-
ond wife, died, aged 22, and her tomb
contains words even stronger: "In-
satiate Archer! Would not one suf-
fice?" But In 1825, when Elizabeth,
the third wife, died at the ago of 25, tho
sorrow-stricke-n husband wrote: "Thy
shaft fell thrice, and thrice my peace
was slain!"

Needed No Uulde.
During a school tea a kindly old

doctor was regarding one of the young
guests with evident alarm. Undls-raaye-d

by tho doctor's glances the
young scholar rapidly demolishedplate
uftcr plate of bread and butter and
cakt. At last the doctor could stnmi
It no longer. Going up to the young
rascal he said: "My boy, have you
ever read any book which would tell
you wharto eat, what to drink and
what to avoid?" "Lor" bleis yer, sir,"
replied she young gentleman with his
mouth half full of pluracake, "I don't
want no book. Why, I eats all I can,
I drinks all I can and I avoids burst-ln'!"-Stra-y

Stories,

DAIRY ANDPOUIrJiY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Huccrsiful Fur111 rr Opmtln IliU
Department or Urn Farm A lVr
Hint n In llio Curo or l.lte Stuck
anil l'oultrj.

London Hotter and I'lirrm Trndr.
The New Zealand Dairyman pub-

lishes the following:
During the course of a brief visit to

New Zealand this month Mr. Gerrit-se- n,

of the firm of Messrs. Oetzes nnd
Gorrltsen, favored us with somo highly
Interesting points In regard to the
London trade nnd matters generally
affecting the Industry.

Mr, Gerrltsen confirms an opinion
expressed to us on several occasions
before that the Danish butter is not
the model wo have to copy. On nccount
of the Intense system of farming car-
ried on In Denmark, the consequent
rich land nnd food produces a rich
butter, which won't hold. Then the
butter Is dry worked, which nlso mili-
tates againstIts keeping properties. It
goes off so quickly, Mr. Gerrltsen says,
that If It Is held from one week to an-

other It goes off In price ut once. For
this renson it Is sent into the Ixjndon
market twice a week. Tho very best
Danish, our leaders will be Intel ested
to know, never competesagainst our
own on the market as It Is all snapped
up by tho margarine factories, who
must have tho very finest article for
blending purposes. It is the second
quality which goes to tho market, sell-
ing practically on a par with colonial
butter.

In answer to a question whether our
butter was being told under Its true
name or whether as we have been
told It Is being sold as Danish or
other makes, Mr. Gerrltsen says that
mere is a certain amount of truth In
the statement. Some New Zealand
butter has been shipped home In casks
and had brought excellent prices, but
the cask trade, he would remind ship-
pers, was only a very small one and
there was not much hnndlcd In Lon-
don. It only sells well when Danish
butter Is scarce, for perhaps a week
or two, and then goes more to Man-
chester and the North of England,
where the bulk of the trade for Danish
13 carried on. London shop keepers
are beginning to advertise colonialbuttr, exposing the boxes In their
shop windows, and generally making
what capital they can out of tho British-c-

olony sentiment. This has been
mainly brought about by tho keen
competition on tho London market.

Asked as to how our butter com-
pared with Australian, Mr. Gerrltsen
said Australian was of a rather better
quality, though there has been a great
improvement noticeable in New Zea-
land butter during tho last two years.
Here, Mr. Gerrltten pointed out. we
depend too much on the weather to
help us, while in Australia they have
been forced to use artificial means to
control temperatures, thus securing amore uniform quality. The quality of
Canadianbutter. Mr. Gerrltsen noticedwas good, while It was a very uniform
article. Only small and Irregular
shipments wero coming to London
from the Argentine, the output from
which place had not Jumpedahead aswas at first expected.

Mr. Gerrltsen does not consider we
are cutting the American cheeseoutthough our cheeso Is very good- - the
Canadianarticle a fine one
American cheese Is not so good as it
used to be, being generally acid cutIt is quite risky, Mr. Gerrltsen finds'
handling American cheese In July andAugust, but their June mado cheese livery good and stands well.

Asked as to what he consideredwas
necessary to secure Improvement in
our butter, ho replied that cleanliness
In every branch of dairying from the
cow to the finished article should bo
the first principle, then came condition
of cattle, purity of water supply both
at farm and factory, scientific manu-
facture of the finished article and, a
very Important pglnt, uniformity 'of
quality, which, Mr. Oerrltsen believes,
can only be secured by pasteurization.
Greater care was necessary, ho
thought, in receiving milk at the fac-
tories, and In order that the necessary
Improvement should be effected Inde-
pendent Inspectors ought to be ap-
pointed. Tho condition of tho milk
as It was received at the factnrv wn
a matter that should receive tho strict
est attention.

Speaking of tho far reaching effects
of cattle drinking bad water, Mr. Ger-
rltsen said he bad noticed In Holland,
where owing to tho very low-lyin- g

land the surfaco water could not find
an outlot, that great trouble had been
caused by this stagnantwater giving
a bad flavor to the butter.

Danlih Kg Method.
Vlggo Bchfartz, the Danish expert In

egg packing, was some time ago taken
to Ireland by the Irish Agricultural
Organization Society to teach Erin's
sons how to pack eggs, says National
Provisioned Tho Danish method of
sorting and packing tho eggs Is as fol-

lows: Tho eggs aro brought to the
packing bouses, and there they aro
graded to six sizes namely, from
thirteen pounds to eighteen pounds
per long hundred. It may be explained
that eggs weighing two ounces each
would scale at fifteen pounds per 120,
and this Is about the medium size.
The men who are engagedIn the work
of packing have six boxesbefore them
representing tho different sizes. They
use no board, as In France, and are
simply guided by the eye. Each egg
Is Judged as to which size it Is nearest,
and put Into the box corresponding to
the size. The system Is simple, and so
skillful do the experts become that
when 120 eggs aro taken out of tho
box as a test and put upon tho scale
they are rarely more than one ounce
out of the prescribed weight. If after
the eggsare scaled they are much out,
the packers have to rt them. Thd
method of packing eggsconsideredtho
best Is In wood wool, and it Is an un-

doubted fact that eggs' graded and
packed In this way sent from Ireland,
chiefly from the Mallow district, have
been able to most suc-
cessfully eggs from the contlnont.

Ulood Heal.
The use of blof t meal as a poultry

food has received much comment of
laU, but experience does not seem to
be all one way. Recently the Farm

ers' Review asked some of Its readers
to glvo an expressionof their opinions'
as to Kb value na n poultry food. From'
tho replies receivedono Is naturally of
tho impression thnt blood mcnl Is not
used very extensively us yet. We pub- -'

llsh tho following:
I). D. Oilman, Vermillion county, Ill

inois. Blood mcnl Is all right If not)
fed too Jicnvlly. Most people overlook
tho fact thnt It Is very rich nnd there--'
fore feed, too much for good results.

E. A. Schiller, Dodge County, Wls-- t
consln. I have fed blood .meal for tho
last three years and it has given me
good satisfaction, especially for young
growlug stock, if used with Judgment.

S. F. Flint, Peoria County, Illinois.
I have not used blood meal to any,
great extent, but what experience li
have had with It Impressedme favor-
ably with It as a convenient nnd use-
ful form of anlmnl food for poultry.

W. C. Mottler, Ford County, Illinois.
I have had no experiencewith blood

meal. The only meals that I have
used aro beef meal and concentrated
meal. How my young stock would
thrive without It I do not know, as I
have nhvays fed It. I find It a great
food for making hens lay, nnd my
young ducks thrive on It to beat any-
thing. I have had them weigh from1
seven to eight poundsat threo months
old.

liiicklue dene.
I consider the gathering and saving

of their feathers tho largest part of
the profit In raising geese. I llko my
geese to hatch out about tho last of
April. At that time I pick the ganders
of tho flock; the geese having lined
their nestawith feathers they aro not
In condition to be plucked. About the
first of June the gandersare

again and tho geeso nre ready
too, as you will begin to find looso
feathers where they stay over night.
Then In about seven weeks tho gos-
lings nre ready to be plucked with tho
old ones. Don't take the feathers off
too bare, as the sun Is hot at this sen-so- n.

By tho last of Septemberyou will
Ret n tine lot of good feathers again.
If you keep the geese for the holiday
market they are again ready In early"
November, but If the nights aro cold
drive them up and give them shelter.
They will soon feather nt this tlmo of,
yenr, nnd ai killing tlmo you will get
the finest' crop of tho year. Fasten;
them up In a stablo having plenty ofj

clean htraw under themfor half a day,
before you begin to pluck the feathers;
then they will bo dry and clean. Take
a narrow strip of muslin, tie their feet,
together, lay them on their backs, tuck
their wings under them, let an assist-
ant take hold of the head,and as .soon
ns they are dono struggling take hold
of tho feathers and with a quick Jerk
toward tho head the feathers come
very easily. Do not disturb the ones,
under tho wings along the thigh, as
this tuft holds up the wing, and if
plucked tho wings will droop.- - Correspondence

of Farm Journal.

Hlout In Micro.
When sheepare first turned out oa

clover pasture, particularly If it is
damp with rnin or dew, or on rape,
there Is likely to be some" trouble with
bloating, and the first thing he knows
the farmer mny have fifteen or twenty
sheepin a condition that demandsIm-
mediate attention. Our manager was
caught In that shape last year for tho
first time, says a contributor to Wal-
lace's Farmer. He relieved about
twelve out of fifteen by making a bit
out of a limb of n tree, tying string
to each end,pulling It as far back in
tho mouth as possible, and tying it
tight over tho sheep'shead. It was not
very comfortable for the sheep, but
life la sweet even to a sheep nnd It
can well afford to have a little un-
pleasant Jaw exercise in order to re-
lievo tho stomach from a too luxurious
banquet. It is u postprandial exerclso
which Is not so pleasant to tho ordi-
nary sheepas it is to the after dinner
orator bloated with viands which Jaw
exerclso is neededto relieve, but after
all It saves the sheep's life, and tho
end of tho sheepbeing to live until Its
time comes and then to die to tho
profit of Its owner, It Is the thing to
do. We do not know how puncturing
ns In tho caso of cattle would work,
but If taken In tlmo nnd done properly
this will Mork, and wo do not care
to suggest any othpr method of relief
at present,and tho moro so becausewo
do not caro to suggest anything to
tho busy farmer that ho can not put
Into practice Immediately.

Turkeys as Insect Destroyers. The
natural habit of the turkey is to feed
largely upon Insects of Its own catch-
ing. We havo many a time watched
with much pleasure the advance of a
flock of three of four old ones, and
their flocks of young as thoy marched
forward in line of battlo, as Is their
custom, Into a pasture or stubblo
field where the grasshoppershad come
out In abundance, Thcro was a beauty
and a precision in their steady ad-
vance, and the perfection of tholf
alignment, which was attractive to an
old eoldler, Independentof tho knowl-edg- o

that his fields were being cleared
of insect psfts, nnd the hoppers be-
ing rapidly converted Into turkey
meat which would presently havo a
market value. Ex.

Anthrax and Black-Le- g. Bequest
havo been received nt tho department
of agriculture from Cuba for a vaccine
to be applied to cattlo coming Into the
Island which aro said to be affected
with anthrax. The department has
been supplying vaccine to be used as
a preventive against black-le- g, but as
tho black-le- g bacillus and the anthrax
bacillus are not the same, the depart-
ment is unable to grant the request.
Cases of anthrax In this country, the
department officials state, are compar-
atively rare, Black-le- g, on tho other
hand, Is quite common but the vigor-
ous measureswhich havo beenadopted
are largely eradicating the disease,and
lttls the secretary's expectation that
the entlro stamping out of It will re-

sult.

Dutch Veal. In Hollnnd consider
able attention Unpaid to tho produc
tion of flno veal. Tho calves are con-
fined in narrow stalls, bedded with
sand, and fed very liberally wltr
whole milk, great caro being taken
that tho calf gets no solid food of any
kind, which It U claimed will have a
deleterious effect upon the quality of
tho veal. Nat. Stockman.

The man who has the sandgenerally
gets the rocks also. ft. Paul isfstcb.

AIDED AND ABETTED A THEFT,

How the rreildent lleeani Coparcener
hi rurlolulns n Mackerel.

From tho Now York Herald: How
Mr. McKlnley nlded and abetted In the
iKcallng of ono mackerel Is a story that
has come out slnco tho president'scom-

ing has been talked of. As Mr.
was an ncccssory before and rtJT

nfter the fact, Mr. Joseph V. Jordan r
never breathed a word of this until the
other day. Then he told it to a frlotkV ,,
In confidence, as he thought, but now'
It is going tho rounds. It was the
year Mr. McKlnley waa nominated for
the presidency. lie and Mrs. McKln-
ley wero at the Elberon. Mr., McKln-
ley Is a good whip. He and his brother
Abner and Mr. Jordanwere trying
fast team of the latter. Mr. McKlnley
remarked that he would like to take
a fresh mackerel hometo Mrs. McKln-
ley, who Is fond of that fish. Their
drive brought them past the Elberon
fish "pond," but no mackerel were to
be had there. They visited halt a
dozen different places without
success and were finally di-

rected to a small fish store
kept by Capt. John Jcfferles, In Pearl
street. South Elberon. The store was
closed, for It was lunch hour. Jcfferles'
housewas Borne distance nway. They
had been assured that Jcfferles had
whnt they wanted. It was a broiling
day, they wore hot and In despair.
They rattled doors nnd windows.
"Boost me," said Mr. Jordan. Brothers
William nnd Abner gave him n shoul-
der. He waa soon perched on a lofty
window casing nnd prying the putty
from a glass. Tho glass was llftc
Mr. Jordan wriggled through. Ho re-

appearedwith n fine big fish. Ho hnd
squeezed hnlf way through tho window
when there was a cry of "Police! Po-

lice!" A boy clerk hnd come on the
scene. "It Is all right," gasped Mr.
Jordan. "That's Mr. McKlnley," wav-
ing the fish In the direction of tho nom-
inee for president. "No, 'tuln't all
right," replied the boy. Thoy lifted
Mr. Jordan out of the window frame,
gave tho boy the money for the fish
nnd a deposit for repairs to the win-
dow, and Mrs. McKlnley had her

FLORAL DISPLAY.

It was In the early seventiesthat the
rage for elaborate lloral displays be-
gan. The late Sir Edward Scott star-
tled London by telling his florists to
useas many flowers ns they wanted to
In decorating his house for n ball. Tho
florists wero delighted to obey and tho
result kept Loudon talking for
months.

The Marquis of Bristol followed with
a dnnce, and the ballroom was decor-
ated to Imitate the hanging gardensof
Babylon, no less than six tons of Ivy
being used to make tho walls look cas-
tellated.

Another Englishman, Gerald Lehigh,
spent $2,500 on flowers for one enter-
tainment, and Lady Sutton promptly
gave 15,000 to her florists to outdo
him.

The late Colonel North of England,
who was a princely entertainer, gave
a fancy dress ball ten year3 ago, and "
--'.uuo illy or the valley plants were
brought from Italy and Florence to
decoratethe rooms.

When Consuclo Vanderbllt married
tho Duke of Marlborough the extrava-
ganceof flowers was talked of In two
continents. At a private banquet In
Washington two years ago two Im-
menseballs of roses were arranged to
break over the table, and thousandsof
rosebuds, orange blossoms and lilies
were showered on the guests.

A very prominent New York woman
gave a ball to inaugurate her new
house, and over tho walls of the danc-
ing room had a light screenbuilt, and
pale yellow roses completely covered
tho screen. During tho evening 300
blackbirds wero sot free, and as they
flew past the walls of yellow roses a
unique color schemewas produced.

Uurglar Never Ufe Chloroform.
That burglars of the more advanced

type can nnd do use chloroform In tho
commission of their crimes Is n belief
widely hold and rarely contradicted,
.and yet there Is, curiously, little foun-
dation for It. Indeed, thnun n,
most familiar with tho administration
unu enects or anaestheticsassert that
there Is no foundation at all for it pt

in the Imagination of sensational
.writers and In the needs of people
whose losses can not safely he ex-
plained by statements of fact. Ths
question has been raised at PlttBburg
recently by several robberies In which
.chloroform is said to have been em-
ployed, and opinions of the local

are strongly against the possi-
bility of such use. The Idea that the
mere Introduction nf rhinmtnm. i... .
(room would cause unconsciousness
wub uenuea as auburd. Even If doors
and windows were airtight, It would
take sevoral gallons of either anaes-
thetic so to fill a room with tho heavy
fumesas to affect a sleeperon a bed of.average height. And the first effect
would be, not deep sleep, but excitedwakefulness. The chancesare, thenthat when nnybody claims to have'
'been chloroformed by burglars therejls something queer about the case
Wow York Times.

An Aotor Kleialed.
Patrons of tho Alexandra theater onSaturday night last witnessed a curlous and exciting Incident that befelltho veteran Irlnh mm,uo..

jniggs. The actor was
' .T."S!i

through a doorway In a drop scene..,. uio oceiie snirters
the "set" Into the air, carrying

themassive comedianwith It. The audi- -

"wi:ii umriaeuio s at.acrossthe bottom of tho entranceGrattan Rlggs 1, neither as young
as enry as he n , i.... f.r
tanch heavier, and the possibility
.fall of twenty feet or so

of a

with the tenacity of the lowerS
British bulldog, and no
age was done after all.-Mei- Lurne

It.it Table' Trim.
The latest nrunini.n. .

dlnlna-ron- m lnM i .i,.L ... ' ,no
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A young man In PhllndolpMa Is
Id to enjoy a hnndsomo Income as

the result of being a professionalgood
fellow. The popular young fellow

to no less than sixty social, se-
cret nnd socltcy organizations, and not
ono of theso bodies suspects that ho
attendsnil the meetings as a matterof
business. Hut ho docs, all tho same.
A prominent caterer, who mnkcs a

. tpeclalty of furnishing banquets' nnd
ffdnnera of all kinds to dining nnd

i other clubs, employs tho young fellowto look out for his Interests whenever
Vl,all or othcr entertainmentIs sug-Ctc- d

whero tho service of n cntorcr
will bo deslrnblo. Of course,tho organ-
ization Is generally glad to follow tho
catererusually gets tho oriler. When-
ever n new club is organized tho
young man who can como with tho
highest recommendations Is generally
tho first on tho roll. All theso ex-
pensesare paid by tho caterer, who Is
eatlsfled tlint his Investment Is a re-
munerative one.

If you must go visiting, take a gas-
oline stove and blanket with you.

Mr. W. II. IJams, who has been re-
cently treasurer of tho Dal-tlmo- ro

nnd Ohio rallrond, has been In
the employ of tho company for forty-fi- x

years, and hasbeentreasurer since
May, I860. When a small boy In Bal-
timore he saw tho great parndo that
Saltlmoreans arranged to celebratotho
laying of the corner-ston- e of the Dal-tlsio- ro

and Ohio railroad on July 4,
1828.

1'liHllry's y.je Snlre Cure
eorc ojos In 3 days; chronic cases In
80 days, or monoy back. All druggists,
or by mall, L'ie, per box.

J. I IU tkii, Decatur, Texas.
Some mighty nice boys go barc- -

footed, and look dirty.
I)o Your Tet Artie and Horn?

Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

n powder for the feet. 'It makestight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Kcet. At nil Druggists and
ShoeStores, 25c. Samplosent PltEE.
AddressAllen 3. Olmsted,LeRoy,N. Y.

There Is always plenty of work for
men who are willing to do It.

Tho most striking feature of Tho
Century for September,which will bo
a Salt-Wat- cr Number, Is tho first In-
stilment of Captain Joshua Slocum's
"Sailing Around the World." This Is
tho narrative of n daring voyago of cir-
cumnavigation, undertaken by tho au-
thor In 1895. In n forty-fo- ot sloop built
by himself in Buzzard'sBay, nnd tuken
back and forth ncrosstho Atlantic nnd
thencearound Capo Horn nnd thoCapo
of Good Hope, without assistance or
companionship. Tho distance traver-
sed was 40,000 miles, and tho accuracy
ot the navigator's landfalls throughout
was n thing to marvel at, his chrono-
meter for most of the time being a lit-
tle tin clock of the cheapestkind. Cap-
tain Slocnm was a thoroughly season-
ed sailor when ho startedon his

single-hande-d cruise buthis
unique achievementwas not without
difficulties nnd perils that taxed to tho
utmost his strength, endurance nndIn-

genuity.

In a paper In the Septembernumber
of Appleton's Popular ScienceMonthly
an The Depopulation of France. M.
Jacques Bcrtllllon criticises various
measuresthat have been proposed to
check the alarming decrease In tho
population ot that country, and out--

jtmen a schemefor encouraging mar
riages ana me rearing oi targe lami-lle- s,

through the granting t special
privileges by the state.

Proposals In a lovo story Is to a
girl what pie Is to a boy.

MEN
PHIS
Look t yourtongue 1 If it'scoated,

your stomachis bad, your liver out or
order. Ayer's Pills will cleanyour
tongue,cure your dyspepsia,make
your liver right. Easy to take,easy
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

Want jour moustacheor bearda tiaaatltul
frown or rich black t Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE MST,

SCHOOL PIANOS Sttprices and tcrma that cannot bo surpiasnl.
Dux repututlonw Itb ourguaranteeInjures sat.
Ulactlon. rltn uslor Information.
Will A.Watkln Wluslo Co., lalli. Tex.

CARTERSINK
It costs no

"gffiSlThompion'i Ey Walt?

EDUCATIONAL.

St. Edward's College,

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Conducted by the Congregation of

the Holy Cros,s. Tho Collego la beau-

tifully situated on tho Heights, three

miles south of Austin, in a healthy and

picturesque locality. Every facility Is

offered for a thorough Classical or

Commercial coursewith Modern Lan-

guages, Music, Shorthand, Typewri-

ting Drawing and Painting aa optional

tudlei, under special resident teach

n. For Catalogue and further par-

ticulars address
y

REV. JOHN T. DOL.AND, C. 8. C,
President

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY
DENTAL DEPARTMENT

AMateCollcofrb7ilrUnsandBara-eoD-

miSi iSaSii opensOct. I c fAf'n.u.l&
Those contempUtln the study
tumidwrit lit catalogue.

FOSTER.""Addrcaa. ga.eaiSwaaUI.la-.-. AHauta.Ua.

W.N. U. PAMAS.-NO.36-i- a03

Wha i.swerlio MvertUemeats Wodly

Hcatlos Tfcis nptt

MADE MILLIONS
fln Three Years on Lucky lurestmen.

of moo Dollar.
New York Tribune: At tho Hotel

Imperial Is a man who hns becomo rich
In mining speculations In Washington
within the Inst three years. His nnmo
Is Jnmcs Clnrk. Ho told tho story of
how ho did It. "A little more than
tnroo years ago," said Mr. Clark, "F
was tho manager of tho War Eaglo
mine, near Ilolln, British Columbia. I
nnd always had an Idea that there was
plenty of gold In the Comavlll reserva-
tion, In Washington state, and ono,
day I decidedto makenn Investigation.
I gavo two of my workmen $30 each
ond started them out prospecting. A
hundred dollars was n lnrgo sum with
me then, but It made mo a rich man,
and It made tho prospectorsrich men,
too. They discovered gold In large,
quantities, and I immediately organi-
zed tho Republic Gold Mlno Milling
company. There were 1,000,000 shares
of stock. Tho two prospectors and I
had a fourth Interest each. Tho re-
mainder of tho shares wo disposedof
at 10 cents n share, although wo had a
hard time doing It. When operations
wero finally begun wo had splendid
success. Three months ago wo sold
600,000 shares of the stock to a Mon-
treal syndicate for $3,500,000. We
now hnvo a cyanldo plant, and all tho
modern Improvements, and tho stock
is worth $4.50 a share. In addition
to tho Republic, that $100 Investment
gave mo a fourth Interest in the Lono
Pine, Surprise and Peril mines,In the
samo district, nil of which pay very
well nnd novo glorious futures. That
$100 was the best Investment I ever
made, or ever expect to make. Min-
ing is a fine thing when you hnvc luck.
It Is literally 'finding money, and you
usually find It In largo hunks, too.when
you find It at all. There are mighty
few businessesnowadays which will
enable a man to make a fortune In
three years. Beyond nil doubt Wash-
ington state Is fabulously rich in min-
eral deposits. Mining hns becomo tho
mainstay of tho state, and agriculture
has been compelled to take a back
seat."

CHINESE WALL
And What It Demolition for l'mlng'

Stones Mean.
Chlcngo Tribune: If Frank O.

Lewis of Chicago Is going to teardown
tho grcnt wall of China and use the
material for paving stones he has a
big contract on hand. The mnln or
outer wall was built 200 years before
Christ, and runs from the sea along
tho northern boundary of China for a
distance of 1,."00 miles. TheInner wall
branchesoft from the outer and forms
the arc of a circle 500 miles In circum-
ference. The outer wall Is built of
huge pieces of uncut stone, faced
through the most of Its length with
huge bricks. It Is from 15 to 30 feet
in height and from 15 to 25 feet In
width. The Inner wall Is almost twice
the height and Is almost the same
width. Along the top of the Inner wall
runs for its entire length n promenade
15 feet wide. The engineering diff-
iculties overcomeand tho great amount
of labor spent In building tho walls
may be gathered from the fact that
they run up the side of mountains,
across rivers and everywhere follow
the boundary of the ancient empire.
Even to this day the savage Mogul
tribes regard the great wall as the limit
of their pastures. The two walls to-

gether It stretched out in a straight
line, would reach from New York to
Las Vegas,so that If they had been in
place Governor Roosevelt might have
ridden his broncho all tho distance
from home to the Rough Riders' re-

union without dismounting. Droken
up Into paving stones tho two walls
would cover a roadbed 100 feet wldo
and reaching from New York to San
Francisco.

LAWN PLAYHOUSES
I.urge Enough for Three or Four I.lttla

CllrU and Thrlr Dolli.
The latestnovelties In the smart toy

shops are large playhouses,to be set
upon tho lawn for the use of the little
girls of the family. Theso como In
very pretty designs,counterparts of the
Queen Anno cottages In which the Ut-

ile mothers really live. They aro large
enough to accommodatethree or four
little girls and their dolly families. Tho
Interiors consist of one largo room,
which Is furnished with small ohalra,
tables, couches, beds, bureaus, book-

cases and so on, all of which ortlcle3
of furnlturo como In very attractive
forms and can be purchasedat any of
tho largo shops dealing In children's
toya and games. Theso houseswill be
welcomed gladly by tho llttlo misses,
for they open out a vista ot afternoon
teas, parties and receptions at which
tho hostesscan play at being a real
llvo mammaand social leador. Placed
In a shadedcorner of tho lawn, or out
In the orchard, tho girls of tho family
will pass man a happy hour when tho
sun la too hot for outdoor exercise.

rrli Tl Alway Itoa.lj-- .

The tip of a billiard cuo Is subjected
to a great deal of hard wear, and when
tho least battered the entlro stick Is

unfit for servicoand must bo laid away
and thrown out of use until It can bo
retlpped.Whllo this is a comparatively
simpleoperation, It must bo performed
by ono moro or less expert In this line
or they will not passtho fastidious eye

of tho billiard player. A scheme by

which a tip may bo quickly removed
and as quickly replacedby another has
been devised by William G. Hertz, of
Huntsvllle, Ala. By his schemea fer-rul- o

is fastenedaround the end of the
stick and a split collar madeto reoelve
the leather tip in ono end and to fit

over the ferrule completca tho affair.
A Arm bearing is given w wie up an
at the samo tlmo It la aaslly removed
and replaced

The Other Bide of It.

From tho Chicago News: She (at the
dePot)-- "It roust be awfully hard for

foreignerswho como to thistbese poor
country to nnd themselvesgrangersIn

land." Ho-'- Oh, tetrangoa
mind It. You see, they are used to It,

having been born and raised In foreign

lands.'' She-"T-ruo; I never thought

efthat."

He-"- Was It a high fever !"She-"- Well. we didn't
band had?"

doctor sent la -- la
think ao until the
bill."

-'-
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FORWOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATKONS.

A White Muslin Frock for a (llrl A
rialcl Cloth Dreas A Cheap Pretty
lleil Vahtncn Ostrich J'litinca anil
Beiuuramlt Hats.

Thit Seteii Age of Woman.
At llrxt tho lnfniit'H cap, soft, warm anil

white,
Willi Hiring well mouthed mid mn.u1c.iJ,

In sorry plight.

Tho Biddy pcIiooIkIiI'i hat, a wolf and
Htriiy;

Any old thine that hinders not her play.

Tho huddltiK muldcii'a hut, port, pmnrt or
trim,

According to "swcot Hlxtoen's" mood or
nhlni.

Hraveat of all, the bridal wrcnth nnd rl1,
Which murk llfo'H Kieat event and turni

tho scale.

The new-ilode- matron' "dream," by
Worth dpHlRiicd,

Which "Hubby" p,t;s for, sighs nnd
looks resigned.

The bonnrt of the chaperon,
Which hides Time's ruwiircH from her

alone.

Last scene of all, the widow's rticlio and
wcrd,

Sans feuthors, (loners, ribbon, lace or
bcuds. i n. Oliver.

A Mud Hnt.lt.
It makesme Bhudder to see a woman

bite thread or silk with her teeth, and
nine women out of ten take that way
of snipping oft ends when they sew.
Tho dentists have come to recognize
teeth which have been put to such use,
and have christened them "thread
teeth." The biting of thread is one of
the worst abusesto which a tooth con
be subjected. Just why the habit is
formed would bo hard to say, because
every wotk basket worth the name
contains a pair of scissors, and only
the merest fraction of time Is lost In
using them. What would matter the
loss of whole minutes when the wel-

fare of things which ran never be re
placed is considered? Tho perslbtcnt
biting is literally sawing the enamel
off the teeth, and nothing enn take Its
place; yet I venture to say that every
ono of tho thread biting women would
stoutly maintain that she takes the
best of care of her teeth, and cannot
understand why she Is forced to pay
such frequent visits to the dentist. He
will not tell her what is the matter,
becauso he has undoubtedly grown
weary of giving good advice which no-

body follows. He will lepalr the dam-
age as far as his skill goes, nnd pocket
his fees like a sensible man. Never,
never expect In this world to get ono
atom of sympathy for tho results of
your own foolishness,for It will not be
forthcoming.

i?
A PUIU Cloth Ureas.

Plaid cloth dress,with an ovcrsklrt
reaching but half way, bordered with
pale yellow to match the stripe In tho
cloth. Tho rovers arealso of the same.
Moussellnedc sole of deeperyellow Is
birred Into n yoke, and falls graceful-

ly In front. The belt and collar are of

if"ilfcfcv Jm y5
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black satin. The hat Is of whlto chif-
fon, with a cluster of yellow butter-
cups on the crown. Boston Herald.

Oitrlch l'luiuea ami Keiutirnuilt Hut.
About tho most elegant hat at the

present date Is tho small Rembrandt
almost entirely concealedbeneath n
wealth of ostrich plumes. Those
which aro chosenot different lengths,
from tho tip to tho amuzon,as occasion
eorves aro so arranged as to cover the
crown and tho brim and to leave hard-
ly any of tho foundation visible. Pal-
est sky and turquoise-blu-o and

feathers on straw shapes
to match or on white. I havo also seen
como equally elegant toques decorated
with two amazonsfastenedat the back
so asto passround each side, tho curly
tips meeting In front in a light pouf,
comments a writer In the Millinery
Trade Review. A toque so trimmed
with two pale-blu-e feathers Is made of
hair-clot- h woven of white and blue.
It Is turned up on tho left side, where
it rests on a half coronet of yellow
roses. The Bame arrrangement In
mauve, with a coronet of forget-me-not- s,

Is equally admirable. Black- -

kaU era also beginning to put

Immense forest fires are raging
about Laramie peak, In the northern
part of Laramlo county, Wyoming.

Wt wilt refund to him.
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GIRL'S WHITE
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The dress fora young girl Is of white
muslin. Tho corsage is formed of
broad white ground faille ribbon,
pilnted with pompadour flowers, which
appear to encircle the bust, and form
large rosettes in the center n front.
In reality the ribbon Is tight and cut
beneath the arm on tho side on which
the corsage opens. It may, If so de-

sired, bo rolled each tlmo that the
dress Is put on, but that has the In-

convenience of crumpling the ribbon

in nn appearance,and bid fair to be
very fashionable the coming autumn.
Their elegance nnd novelty depend
chiefly on the way In which the feath-
ers are set In.

A Chrnp I'retty lleil Valunre.
Brass beds, are incomplete without a

valance of some kind as a finishing
touch, and this should harmonize with
or be of the samematerial as the other
trappings of the bed. There Is a fad
now among fashionable people to
drape beds In heavy effects andrather
dark colorings, a Persian or Indian
shnwl being considered most desira-
ble; but many of us still retain the
prejudice In favor of inviting white
beds, especially where one Is not
obliged to make the one piece serve as
a divan by day and a bed by night.
Cleanliness Is a necessaryadjunct to
bed fittings, and these should be so
constructed that they may be frequent-
ly removed, shaken or laundered, and
easily replaced. The simplest way of
adjusting a valance Is to spread
smoothly between the spring and the
mattress a fairly heavy cotton sheet;
to this Is basted the valance, which Is
already cut and finished to the right
depth; also fulled on a coarsedrawing
thread. It should be silt up and
hemmedat the corners to admit of Its
passing smoothlyaround tho posts ot
tho bedstead, andIn most cases It
need beon but three sidesof the bed,
as the head Is generally against the
wall. After being basted firmly It Is

stitched by machine,when It Is In con-

dition to be removed and done up al-

most as easily as an ordinary sheet.
Shield-pin-s holding it to the spring at
eachcorner keepIt In place during tho
dally processof turning the, mattress
above It. The fullness allowed should
bo almost once and a half that of tho
measurementaround tho bed. The ma-
terials selectedmay be cretonne, dim-
ity or nny goods preferred that Is ap-

propriate to whatever style of quilt
nnd shams or pillow roll may bo In
use. A slmplo and pretty one with an
ordinary Marseilles spread is of tam-
bour curtain muslin, costing but 25
cents per yard (though moro expen-
sive qualities may be purchasedIf de-

sired). It Is quite heavy, and tho em-

broidered effect is good. It also has
tho advantago otbeing finished top
and bottom, requiring only thq work
of hemming the corners Instead of
mnklng the whole thing, unless It Is
too deep, when the top may bo turned
over, or sometucks put In to shorten
It and really add to the effect. A sin-
gle sham two yards wide ot the same
material Is stretched across the pil-

lows, tho whole giving a fresh, clean,
and pretty appearance for very little
work or money. Twelve yards of the
tambour is sufficient for both sham
and valance,at a cost ot $3 for tho en-
tire outfit, the sheet being generally
obtainable from the spare stock ot
partly worn householdbedding,or eas-
ily secured for. at most, fifty cents;

At Carapcche,Mcx., thero has been
but ono casoof yellow fever during tho
season,nnd the patient wns saved.

MUSLIN FROCK.
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and causing It to fade. The neck is
encircled by a navy collar edged wlthj
a narrow lace ruche. The sleevesare
trimmed with narrow linen plaits,
crossing eachother. The skirt, which
Is mado up over a ground to match tho
ribbon, pink or blue, or white If pre-
ferred, Is long, flat over tho hips, but
with narrow linen plaits In tho back.
The front is trimmed with lace Inser-
tion. The bottom is trimmed with two
large gathered lace flounces.
vs,
the whole will be found dainty and
practicable and preferable to more ex-
pensive and less washable valances.

The Lace Stole.
A lace stole Is nB popular as the lace

Jacket. The little garment Is generally
made with the two long ends falling
from a lace yoke. One exhibited with,
the Ascot gowns was of mallnes, over
a frock of pink moussellne. Tho frock
was quite simple, trimmed only by
several ruffles at the bottom. It had
tight sleeves with a full ruffle at the
elbow. On the front of the stole, be-
tween tho two ends, was a rosette of1
black tulle, with a straw center. These
same little garments In black lace are
pretty and useful.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

PeachSponge.
Soak one-ha-lf a box of gelatine In

half a cupful of cold water one hour;
add ono and one-ha-lf cupfuls of boil-
ing water and one cupful of sugar; stir
till both are dissolved,and strain.Pare,
and cut crosswise in whole rings slxj
large ripe peaches. When tho gelatine.
Is nearly half cold, add tho Juiceof half
a lemon and tho whites of three eggs
beaten to a stiff froth, and whip thor-
oughly together. Line tho bottom nnd
slde3 of a mould with peach ringsand
pour In the gelatine. Let stand eight
hours, and serve with whipped cream,
or with custard sauce made of the
yelks of the eggspoured round.

I'each Flout. '

Pare and sllco enough ripe peaches
to make two cupfuls of pulp after they
have been rubbed through a oolander.i
Beat tho whites of three eggsto a stlftj I

froth, nnd add one cupful of powdered,)
sugar; add tho peach pulp gradually,
beating smooth; heap In a glass serv-
ing dish and set on the ice. Mnko a.,
custard of beating tho yelk of tho eggsj
In half n cupful of cold milk; bring '

one and one-hal- f cupfuls of milk to a I

boll; add two tablcspoonfuls of sugar, '

a pinch of salt, a teaspoonful of vanil-
la and tho yelks of eggs, stirring until,
smooth and thick. Set on Ice, nnd
when ready to servo pour around the
peaches.

Strained Vrach Fuddlng.
Make a batterof 'one egg,ono cupful

of milk, ono tnblespoontul of melted
butter, ono heaping teaspoonful ot
baking powder,a pinch of salt and two
level cupfuls ot flour. Peel and quar-
ter teti ripe peaches, spread evenly
In a buttered pudding mould, add a lit-
tle water and a few bits of butter
and cover with batter. Set
In a steamer over boiling water, cover
closoly aad steam one hour. Run a
knife around the edge, turn out onto
a warmed plate and serve with hard
sauce flavored with lemon or sweet-
ened whipped erta .

i
The slaughter pensof Black & Belt,

just outside ot the city limits of Wax--
ahachie, burned.

Man With a Calf's nmrt...
Three months ago at Harmon, W. Va.,
Jay I.entz, foreman In the mines of the
Great Western company, was caught
under a fall of slate In the mines.

His skull was crushed, and Dr. 13. C.
Harmon and two other surgeons gave
him up to die. A piece of his brain
was broken away from the main body
of the brain structure and tho akull
covering It was broken nwny.

After a few days tho doctors decided
to take heroic measures. The Bhattcr-e- a

brain wns cut nway nently and
dressed. A healtny yearling calf was
tied down,her skull cut away and a
lobe of brain removed ana lifted Into
the cavity In Lentz's head. The wound
was dressednnd trephined and tho re-

sults awaited, nie calf's headwas fix-

ed up with half a brain In it.
Both tho miner and tho calf have

progressedsatisfactorily, ana the mnn
is nearly as well as ..cioro the opera
tlon, though his mental vigor Is not en-

tirely restored. Tho calf stands as
though asleep till started,when It mo-
ves, till Interrupted, In a direct line.
It will not eat till Its jaws are started,
then its Jawsmust be stopped by force,

SbVea? chewing when food is

Irll Into UN Anna.
"Carmen Sylvn," Queen of Rouma-nl-a,

first met her future husband,
Prlnco Charles of Hohenzollorn, in a
perhaps rather unceremoniousmanner.
One day, when in her teens, running
quickly downstairs, her majesty stum-
bled, and was caught by a gentlemen
passing. Tho stranger was no other
than Prlnco Charles.

"I notice," remnrked Uncle Allen
Sparks, "thnt they have discovered
that tho fragance of a good cigar Is
duo to the presenceof a bacIlluB, and
not to the quality of the tabacco Itself.
It seemsto me It would be n good plan
to procuro a few bacilli I think that's
the plural from the genuine Cuban
tobacco and see If they will grow on
the Connecticut cabbage leaf."

At the average picnic there Is too
much speaking.

H. &. T. C. SPECIAL RATES.
TolMillnilplpliln, Fa., Aim mint CS.A. R. Nat-

ional Encampment.

To coupon agents: Agents Corsl-can- a,

Waco and South will sell August
31, September 1 and 2. Agents Corsi-enn- a

North will sell September 1 and
2. See nearest agent for rates. Tickets
limited to September12. subject to ex-

tension to September30 by depositing
return portion of ticket with joint
agent at Philadelphia.

M. L. ROBBINS, G. P. & T. A.

Nearly very man Imagines he Is a
good fellow.

Dojouwantto die? Of ronrte not bat you rp
cot noclncuonliving. '"In for death"
bjr seeinga Hartford Life Aiit-n- t who will
to you how you can Inrral your money In the letadtanlaic; or. If there In 110 auenl ccmrnti-n-l to
you.wrllo im and let u ei plain AcenU wanted
Note taken, our rink. Kalel nelllng policies In
best companyon earih. Icras Department. Hart-
ford Life Insurance Co., W 11 l,utteron and T M
Waller, Managers, Trutt llulldlug, luilas, Tviaa

SuccessIs the only thing that saves
a political career from being disrepu-
table.

Hush! Don't You Hear the Ilaby Cry?
Th only .afe medicine for sour cnnl cello In nursi-ng- tables ll C'ascartts Candy C'alhtltie. Make moth-

ers milk mildly purgstht. Uiuggi.ts. 100, Z.V, Wc

We are always afraid of a show
which advertises "one continuous
laugh."

Shirt Itoaoma
Should always be dried before atarchln

Faaltlexs Starch" freelJr to bot&
ides, roll tin tight with boora inside and

lav aside twenty minutes beforeironing.
All grocerssell "FaultlessBtarch,"10c.

Some peoplo play tho piano so loud
that it constitutes a breach of the
peace.
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If sot test iy enn.Ut 25 cetlt to C. J.

TnsBeit
Saddle

Keepsboth and ssdjle per-
fectly In harJ.si iinm.
Substituteswllldlsappolnt. Ask for
iw tirans rommtiaucker
It la tntlftly new. If for aale In
your town, write for catalogueto

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mast.

fBB -r ft I WninnnilW a

Are Ton Cling Alien! Fnot-Eaae- T ,y
It Is the only euro for Swollen

Smnrtlng, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Has-e, a powder to be shaken Into
tho shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Samplo sent FRICi:. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Farming looks pleasant to tho
lawyer as n lawyer's work does to a
farmer.

Mr. AVInHownotli;r.K yrup.
For children lecthinit. mftctiii tr-- gutna, rvdnrri l
fimttail(in,alljiptln,crcilii!lcullc. 2Jcab,u..

A mnn got the best of n book agent
the other tiny, and sho cried.

Hie HoRt 1'rnrrlptlon for Cliltlt
nnd Fctcr is a bottle of OtiovE's Tasteless
CtllM, Tonio. It U uitnply Iron ond quinine
In a tastelessform. Nocurc nopay. lrlce,60s.

Girls should not extend their gad--
ding beyond the nge of 20.

Hall' Cntnrrh Curo
Is taken internally. Price, 73c.

We sometimes wish there would be
less g.

My doctorsaid I would die, but Plso't
Cure for-- Consumption cured me. Amoa
Kclner, CherryValley, III., Sov. 23, 'Ifi.

There is a gieat difference In women,
but men aro always the same.

A Letterto Mrs. PinkhamBrought
Health to Mrs. Archambo.

LETTER TO UBS. rlNXHAM MO. 41,305
" Dkak Mrts. Pinkham For two

years I felt tired andso weak and dizzy
that some days I could hardly go
around thehouse. Backacheand head-
ache all the time and my food would
not digestand hadsuch pains in the
womb and troubled with leucorrhcea
and kidneys were affected.

"After birth of each child I gre
weaker, nndhearing- much of the
goodyou haddone, I wrote to you and
havo taken six bottles of Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, ono
box of Lozenges,onebox of Liver Plll
one packageat Sanative Wash, andto-

day I am feeling ns well as I ever did.
When I getup in themorning I feel os
fresh ns I did when a girl andcat and
sleep well and do all of my work. If
over I feel weak again shall know
where to pet my strength. I know
yourmcdiclnecuredme." Mns.SALi.VA
AnciiAMuo, CiiAm.Ejio.vT, Mass.

The presentMrs. Pinkham'sexperi-
encein treating female ills Is unparal-
leled; for years sho worked side by
sidewith Mrs. Lydla E. Pinkham,and
for sometimepasthas hadbo'to charge
of tho correspondencedepartmentof
her great business, treating1by letter
as many as a hundred thousandailing
women n year. All women who suffer
aro Invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham
at Lynn, Mass., for advice, which will
be promptly piven without charge.

BROWN'S IRON TONIC
4l nature's greatestreitorer of health. It a

thoroughsearcher uf the oUmkI, It pleasant tand agreeableto the taste. Acts as a general
tonic; tones up the sistem, preventing dis-
ease, negulatet the Llier aadKidneys,

hsbllual coniUrstlon and taircaset
flcih andappetite. Aik jour druggist for It. tuw per

BROWN'S IRON TONIC

No 1. L'olTersalhence,Itl., lUcables,prroot..So
No?. " " 6ft,llcabls, foot., juo
NolU " " 4 ft., arables,per foot.. tu
NoHs " " 6ft. 6 cables,per foot., jffo

Ask your '.umber dealer for ll. or write direct
IIOIH1K IE.NCK CO. LMTD , Inrantore

andManufacturers, and aceaUonthis paper.

Aids Digestion,
Regulatesthe Boweli,
Hakes Teething Easy.
TEETHINA Relleres t
Bowel Troubli ef
Children ef Any Age.

CoetaOalr Oenta.
Aak Your Druaaietfor It

MOFFETT, M..?., ST. LOUIS, MO.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3& $3.50SHOESunion

Worth 4 to 8 comftara. aiUv
ethsrmake."l Indorsedbyover

1,000,000wearers.
ALLLCATHEM. AIL STYLETBl! TIIK CUlllt kaaW. k flsaWaa arte eiaafseaa kalsaas.

Take no substitute delatedto beaagood. Largestmakers
of S3 sad. M SO stioas la the
world. Youraealerahonldktei
thcui- -lt not. we will aeadyou
SnilrAI. WalntnfBri.. li.l.kind ot leather, site and width, plala or caatea.CatalogueA Fres.

W.L.POU8LA..H0E CO.. rocaUn. I

DcyciniiQstyMrpM,Mr CROIUIIOdoum--e twcii
f.rti CAPT OPAWELt, tWo. AS.U New York Avenue. WASHtWOTSW. . C

" "'f ;-'- ---
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IF IT FAILS
Go to your mer-

chant and get

1(1 iKY UH

eethinA
TEETHING POWDERS

The man who smokes 5
flat w

SOldVirginia Cheroots'
2 has a satisfied, "glad I have got it" 2

expressionon his face from the time

J he lights one. He knows he will Jnot be disappointed. No matter 2
2 where he buys one or Texas,

Florida or California heknowsthey 5
will be just the sameas those he gets
at home clean well made burn 2

2 even taste good satisfying !

Two hundred million OldVirginia Cherootssmokedthis yew. S
Ask your own deiler. Price, 3 for 5 cents. S
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The Haskell Free Press

.T. E. lOOIVE,
Editor and Proprietor,

AclTertlilnjc rates m(lf known on application

Trma II. to per finnnm, Invariably r&th In
advance.

RnterettatthePost Olllce. ttaafcell, Texas,
aa 8coml clasa Mull Matter

Saturday, Sept. 2 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. J. C. Keller went to Albany
Wednesday.

You will find Pope at his old

stand. He is a fixture there.

Sheriff ltoardner of Stonewall

was over Monday.

Mrs. J. V. Collins is visiting in

Kno county this week.

Judge II. G. McConnell went

cast on businessWednesday.

Mr. C. h Terrell made a

inesstrip to Anson this week.

Come right on, McLemore

bus--

will

treat you right, as usual.

Mr. J. K. Jonesmade a business
trip to Stonewall county this week.

Capt. Raynerof Stonewall was
doing businessin Haskell Wednes-

day.
If it's snuff you want try Car-

ney for a bargain. The best brands
way down cheap,

See Messrs Alexander & Co's
proposition 111 their ad in another
column.

4

Mr. Jim Grahamhasa new boy

at his house, dating ftom last Sat
urday.

Dr. Moore and wife of Rayner
were over this week trading with
Haskell merchants.

Mr. Mrs. R. L. Reevesof
Knox county spent Sunday with
friends in Haskell.

Wanted A good milk cow.
Will buy or trade for same, orhire
severalmonths. T. D. Evans.

Miss Allie Wright gave apleas-

ant entertainment to ner numerous
friends Tuesday night.

Mr. L. M. Garrett now holds a
position in Messrs F. G. Alexander
& Co's grocery department.

Mr. M. S. Shook left on the
Abilene mail hack Thursday said
he was going to the railroad.

Mr. J. A, Hale came in this
week from a cattle buying expedi-

tion in Stonewall and westward.

Carry all hides and furs jou
have for sale to W. W. Fields fc Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. Sid Post this week sold all
of his stock cattle except twenty-fiv-e

cows to Mr. W. T. Hudson.
Mr. J. L. Jonesgot back Mon-

day from a trip to the I. T. and
KansasCity, where he sold his ter-

ritory steers.
If you want to get the most

goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &
Co's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Couch re

.Clto - X hwwWi . . .1 ..

and

turned home to Henrietta this week
after spending several weeks with
their children at this place.

Miss Eula Hudson returned
Wednesday from a visit of several
weeks with relatives at Eastland.
She was accompanied home by her
cousin, Miss Lucy Hale.

Prof. Dan Couch and wife left
Thursday to take up their residence
at Dcnjamin and be ready for the
opening of the Benjamin public
school, of which Prof. Couch has
beenelected principal.

Mr. J. A. Bailey left Wednes-
day to visit his uncle, J. W. Bailey
of Gonzales, who wa reportedyery
sick.

Mr. Bailey returned Thursday
eveningfrom Albany where he re
ceivcd a telegram stating that his
uncle was much better.

Mrs. Luzie Veasey returned
home this week to Brenham, but we
understandthat she will close out
her affairs thereand return to Has-
kell for permanentresidence.

Mr. T. G. Carneysays that 13,-00- 0

poundsof flour is all sold but
that he has bought 20,000 pounds
more from the C. C. Milling com-

pany that will go at $1.05 per 100
pounds for thebest grade and still
cheaperin larger quantities,

Messrs Johnson& Son sold on
Thursday to Mr. T. N. Field of the
north part of the county the

of their cattle, being 167

head of stock cattle, for S30C5.
They a few days previously sold

$800 worth of steers to Mr. W. T.
Hudson. They also sold their in-

terest in the ranch to Mr. Johnson's
cnn.in.1.111'. A. T. Glanw of Knox

Pi' county, for $500.

2Z!feS?

Mrs. Mary Sayle, who has been
visitinc relativesin Fort Worth, re
turned Thursday evening to Haskell.

You can't lose Pope McLemore, '

for he is and will continue to be at
his old stand.

Boomerang, it would seem, got
sour grapes at the reunion and ents
his indignation in erse.

Mr. Tom Edwards has bought
a II. & T. C. section of 60 acres
nearhis place in the northwest part
of the county.

Tuition in the private school
can be settled with an thing that
principal can use in his family; such
as wood, feed, &c.

We are informed that two
Stonewall parties, Messrs Florance
and Ashley, are arranging to open a
restaurant in Haskell this fall.

Prof. T. D. Evans and Mr. A.
Z. Sewell swapped residencesthis
week. Prof. Evans wanted to get

nearer.tothe school house.

Miss Lena Wilson returned
Tuesday looking refreshed by her
vacation and, quite natural in her
old position.

Families that will takepupils to
board at $3.00 to $ 10.00 per month
pleasereport to Mr. R. E. Sherrillor
to Prof. T. I). Evans.

Mr. Bert Brockman has resign-

ed his clerkship at MessrsF. G.
Alexander & Co's to try cattle
punching.

Rev. J. H. Edmondsof Anson,
has been conducting a protracted
meeting during this week at the
Wild Horse school house.

MessrsMarshall andSam Pier-so-n

left Wednesdayfor Waco, where
they will reenter Baylor University
for the ensuingterm.

Mr. Ed Keen and wife of Stone-

wall county came over Tuesday and
spent the day and night with the
family of Mr. B. L. Frost.

Mrs. W. T. Jones will open her
music class Sept. 4th, 1S99.

Thanking the people for past pat
ronage she solicits a continuationof
the same.

Mr. Emmett Robertson left
Tuesdayfor Abilene where he hasa
position with the Abilene Dry Goods
Co., of which his uncle is a lending
member.

Mr. R. H. McKee and family
are spendingthe week on Mr. Mc- -

Kee's farm in the edge of Knox
county looking after thegatheringof
the crops, etc.

Messrs Louis Fierce and W. B.

Austin of Decatur, mentioned last
week as being here in the interestof
the Fraternal Union of America,
have succeeded in organizing a
lodge of that order here with 12 or

15 members.

Wanted A place for a young
man to earn his board while attend-
ing school. Said young man is of a
good family and is moral, upright,
and industrious. He will work
mornings, evenings and Saturdays
for his board. T. D. Evans.

Ex-sher- and county judge, T.
D. Isbell of Knox county was here
this week to receive a lot of saddle
horses which he had purchased of
Mr. A. H. Tandy. He dropped in
on the Free Press and regaled ye
scribewith a pleasant hour's chat
and reminiscences of frontier ex
periences.

Mr. C. W. Justice of Green-
ville, Hunt county, a nephew of Mr.
A. H. Bryant, was here several days
this week looking at the countrywith
the view of locating and establishing
a stock farm. We understandthat
he was well pleased with the coun-

try and probably will return and lo-

catea little later on.

Elders D. B. Koen of Montague
county and W. S. Broom of Hunt
county, the latter a traveling evan-
gelist of Primitive Baptist church,
arrived here Wednesday andpreach-
ed Wednesday night and Thursday
at the Christian church. They pro-

ceeded on their way Friday, going
via Anson.

Mr. S. L. Robertson returned
Tuesdayevening from Mineral Wells
where he has been imbibing the
waters for his health's sake. We
are pleased to note that he is look-

ing fresher andsays that he is feeling
better.

He says from what he has seen
and heard of the crop conditions
here and what he saw and heard
while away from persons visitine
the Wells from all parts of the stale,
it is his opinion that this section is
standing the drought better than
most other portions of the state. As
in fact, all of our feed cropsarc
maturedand there is only the cotton
to be affected, and it appears to be
holding on better than the cotton in

Central and EasternTexas.
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Miss Una Foster entertained
her Sunday school classat her home

on Wednesday afternoon. She has
quite a large class of juveniles and
each member who had not missed

attendanceduring the past month
was given the privilege ot inviting a
friend- - Therewas a large crowd of

the little fellows assembled andthey
had lots of fun.

There wis somethingof a fam-

ily reunion at Mr. G. J. Miller's the
early part of the week. His sons-in-la-

Mr. J. S. Wankn and family
of Cooke county and Mr. J. M.

Blakcmore and family of Colorado
City, were hereand spent several
days. We understandthat Mr. W.

was well pleased with Haskell coun-

ty and thought that he might sell
out in Cookeandmove here.

We learn that Rev. RobtFar-

mer has written from Missouri to the
church officials resigninghis pastor-
ate of the Baptist church at this
place, for the reason that he found
his father's health such thatit was
necessaryfor him to remain with
him and look after his affairs until
his other son returns from the Phil-

ippines, which is expected now at
any time.

Mr. J. H. Cobb of Henrietta
who has been here during the past
week buying cattle has bought two
and three year old steersfrom sever-

al of our cattlemen, among those
selling were Messrs J. A. Bailey, T.
J. Lcmmon, S. S. Cummings, S.
Beavers and Wat Fitzgerald. We
failed to learn the prices as the
terms, etc.,were not given out.

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned
Tuesdayfrom Chicago and St. Louis
where he andMr. Streetof Graham
spent two or three weeks selecting
and buying their fall stocks of dry
goods, notions, boots, shoes, etc.
They made bulk purchases together
for their two houses and on account
of taking large quantities got the
benefit of the lowest wholesale
prices.

Mr. B. L. Frost carried Mrs.
Frost and daughter, Miss Allie, to
Albany on Thursday, from which
place Mrs. Frost will accompany
Miss Allie to Georgetown and place
her in the Southwestern University
at that place. Miss Allie is quite
popularamong the ng people of
Haskell andwill be greatly missed
during her long absence.

Mr. L. V. Smith of Denton
county, who recently bought 320
acres of land of Mr. G. B. Miller,
was here again this week and said
he was going home and prepare to
move out, which he thought he
thought he would be able to do in
two or threeweeks. He subscribed
for the Free Press to be sent to
Mr. J. E. Irby at Krum, Tex., the
father of the partieswho bought the
Park place 14 miles eastof town.

Mr. Jot Gunter of Sherman,
was here a day or two this week
looking after the establishment of a
horse ranch on 3000 acresof land
recently purchased by him in the
northern portion of this county. He
also has several thousand acres in
the same neighborhood leased and if
his present intentions are carried
out he will soon have quite an ex-

tensivebreeding ranchin our county.
Mr, Gunter has amplemeans, being
the owner of a numberof large farms

in urayson county, an extensive
cattle ranch in Southern Texas,be-

sides large land interests in the
panhandle.

JuniorB.Y P. U.

Leader May Hatcher.
Lesson.
Song. Prayer.
Recitation JessieWright.
Duet Maggie and May Pienon.
Recitation Carl Evans.
Roll call with scripture responses.

Notice A Change.

I will preach at Lake creek 2nd
Sunday in Sept. instead of the 4th
Sunday. The lastQuarterly meet-
ing for Haskell circuit, for this year,
will be held at Ward's school house
the 4th Sunday iniSept. and Satur-
day before two days meeting.

Let all parties at both places take
notice of this change, and cooperate
with us. Let us make our last
Quarterly meeting one of especial
interest. We trust that everyofficial
will be present. Yours truly,

W. L. Lovei.aiv, P. C.
.i mm

The Texas output of petroleum
for the seasonof 1898.9 was546,070
barrels.

AGKNTS WANTKD-r- or "The IJfe andAc-
hievements of Admiral Dewey," the vtorld's
gresti.t naralhero. UyJIurat llalstead, the
melon menu nu aumirrr 01 me nation's liloi
Biggest and bestbook over .V1C1 pages,810 In-
ches) nearly 100 pages halftone Illustration!,
Onlytl.AO. rreeOulllt. Chanceof a lifetime
Write nulck. The Dominion Company, 3rd
floor CaitonBldg,, Chicago.

acX-EMOZRET- S

Drugs,Paints;Oils, Etc

Used orjly

Have just receiveda ucw

Tstnlsr of OAEBOIT
can givo you any quantity close prices;also all kinds of

IAOHINE OIL
Long Horn Club,

America'sLeading Whiskey.

eV" waMiv'iB4nttVQHufffeataM.rr
in fine 'SKkSSm

Bars' llfflffi r;

KEISTER & HAZLEWOOD, Sole Agents,
Haskell, - Texas.

Indignation.

(CoNTBinrmD)

Tlier big orer,
Thcr laatof the hnllabsloo)
Tbcr bronehocsnroanimated,
And ther boya Is bustedtoo,
Thcr Haskell boys wo n't In It,
Tbey could not toot a horn.
The rrnsonthey uan't In It
The) couliln'tcutKamr corn,
nut thct ere Daniel Roberta
OrKafllrcnttln' fame.
Tied themoutlaw steera
And stacked'em up like cane.
This gentle littlencstcrboy,
Child o' the Wichita breaks,
Rode Into the ring
And the nestersyelled out, sakes!
And them Seymour rubbernecks
titn him all the show ,

And they're theaona-o-gun-a

Aa lotedhlmthedough.
Mat Walker would a bet him,
And gin him chance to win,
That he couldn't tie a dead one
If he had it In a pen.
Oh, Dsnnlelie's a wild one,
1'laon as can bo
Rattlesnakesbearhim comln'
And go tho tother way.
Hut that ere fellow Prlvlt,
He rid flat on his back
To show IhuiR crosseyedncstera
That ho wire n crackcrjack.
He rodehlm long and lonetomu
And spurndhim hard, jou bet,
Hat like to a lost therprize
llecauseliewar n't a pet.
Come aroundyc Haskell punchera
And letu ralae er roar,
Seymourshuntplay narblea
In our back yard no mor.
We'll let themcritters know
lliat we her got ernuff,
And we won't sneezeernother time
When Seymour takes hersnuff.

Justadvise themnesterklda
To laborand to wait
And trade thersaddlesfor hay rakca
And comeout ncatersstraight.

Iloomeraug,

The soothing and healing proper-

ties of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
its pleasanttaste and prompt per-

manentcures,have made it a great
favorite with the people everywhere.
For sale by A. P. McLemoie drug-

gist, r 34
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Look At Yow Mhror
Do you a sparkling eyes, a healthy,

tinted akin, a sweeteipreasionandagrace-
ful form r Theseattractionsarethe result
of good health. If they are absent, ther
is nearlyalwaya some disorderof tha die.
tinctly feminine organspresent. Healthy
menstrualorganamaanhealth and beauty
varywbara.

MoELREP
WineofCartlul
makes women beautiful and healthy.
It strikes at thej root of all their
trouble. There Is no menstrualdis-
order, ache or pain which it will not
cure, it is tor tne Duauing girl, the
busywife andthematronapproaching
the changeof life. At everytrying
criais in a woman's life it brings
health, strencth and haDDincaa. It
costs $1.00of medicine dealers.

ror anvlce In casesrequiringspecial
directions,address,giving symptoms,
"The ladles'Adviory Department,"
1 ueuuaiianooga
unooga, Tenn.

iicineCo.,Chat--

MltS. KOtKMl T.KWla. of W....-I- I,-
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( wh irouoiea l monlnlrtnttrvut with terrible ptlnt In my headudback, but hve beta caUrclr relievedby Wine
of CtrduU"

iff

is tho placo to lny your

And at

reunion's

It's never

sold until

well Ma-

tured

and

Mellow

with) flge.

A Mother Tells How She Saved
Little Daughter'sLife.

Her

I am the motherof eight children
and hive had a great deal of expe-
rience with medicines. Last 'sum-
mer my little daughter had the dy-
sentery in its worst form. We
thought she would die. I tried
everything I could think of, but
nothing seemed to do her any good.
I saw by an advertisement in our
paper that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy was
highly recommended and sent and
got a bottle at once. It proved to
be one of the very bestmedicines we
ever had in the house. It saved my
little daughter!! life. I am anxious
for every mother to know what an
excellent medicine it is. Had I
known it at first it would have saved
me a great deal of anxiety andmy
little daughter much suffering.
Yours truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Burdick,
Liberty, R. I. For sale by A. P.
McLemore druggist. 34. m

1 ne commissioners court pro
ceedings were set up ready to print
last week but by an oversight the
article was left out. See first page.

Keep Your Honeyat Home.

You do that when you buy your
nurserystock of the Comanche Nur-

sery, for you can buy thtre so much
cheaper than elsewhere (varieties
and quality considered) that after
planting a good orchard from that
nursersyou will have the most of
your money left at home.

See Mr. Will York oftheMesquite
neighborhood and let him sell you
your bill and don't pay such extor-

tionate pricesas are charged by our
would be competitors.

Yours for a legitimatebusiness,
R. E. Carruth,

Propr.Comanchfi Nursery.

A choice cut of beef costs about
23 centsa pound in New York, the
price running down for inferior por-

tions, A fight is being organized
against the Chicago beef trust,
which is responsible for the high
prices,

FRUIT TREES.

To the People of Haskell and Knox
Counties:
1 nave acceptedtne local agency

for the F. T. RamseyNurseryat
Austin, Texas, for 12 months, So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubberyfor me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directed by
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier,

h Refrigerator

ICE COLD DRINKS all
the time!

I CE CREAM
ereryTHegday aid Friday eveilig,
and to order for entertainments,etc.,

any time.
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Fall Opening1
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ER I CO's

BIGGEST STOCK of GOODS
ever sFown in Hastell.

Our fall stock has been boughtwith greatcareof the largest whole-
sale houses in the country at the lowest cashprices.

Buying Right is the First Requisite of Selling
Right.

So confident are we that we have bought right that we hereby
throw down the challengeto any railroad town in West Texas on our
cashselling prices. We propose to hold our trade and reach out for
more and we'll get it if low prices will do it.

If you havecash to spendcome and see us and we guaranteeto
sell you goods as low or lower than you can get them at any store or
in anytown in West Texas. And we will say further that persons
giving us satisfactoryassuranceor guaranteeof the payment of their
accountsthis fall can have the goods at the cash prices. Owing,
however, to the presentcotton outlook we can not sell on open at V

count without a satisfactory guaranteeof payment and take the
chancesof having the accountrun over anotheryear. Don't ask it,
for we will surely have to refuse.

we nave boughta very large stock on the flattering prospects
July and you will find in it any kind, grade or quality of goods you
likely to want.

Con)eaQdTalea Lool at it.
o-iarT-

s f02r o, lir sundL lot li-- r

"hTjLei:n.s,
. G. Alexander Co.
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Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and it is
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The DenverRoadthe most satisfactoryroute in
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road,are

Shortest13.ou.te!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tle Denver load
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eu A. Hirshfield, D. B. Keelkr,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND,
Cans of any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUKE

SAVES TITE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

25ots.
20 cts.

5 cts.

PurePotashor Iya'
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